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Airplane Contest at
Playground Tonight

Model A irp lan e s , M ad e  a t  P la y g ro u n d , to  C o m p e te  
for Three P riz e s  in  F ir s t  C o n te s t  o f  K in d  to  

Be S ta g e d  a t  L ocal G ro u n d s

The lir-t model airplane Ilyins contest to be 
held at the local playground will take place 
tonight, with a group of boys who have made 
model plar.es at the playground this summer__lei pi • • r
ill ready to compete for the three prizes to ho 
narcieil. There will also be an exhibition of 
,iyinK by a group of young men from* Law
rence. anil James Tammany will lly some of 
his own planes. Mr. Tammany will he assisted 
by James I loherty and Kerr Sparks.

.Vine hundred individuals have been 
registered in the three weeks that the play
ground has been open. TJtc attendance has 
averaged 200 in the afternoon anti 200, 
mostly of 'teen age in the evening.

Horseshoe pitching has proved very popu
lar at the playgrounds, with even married 
men enjoying it.

Four tournaments arc well underway. 
About UK) children under fO arc enrolled in 
the sandbuildlng contest. Jackstones, check
ers and perritory contests are also being held, 
with over HHHI games having been held. The 
tournaments will end August 24.

Great interest has been shown in the hand
work projects. New projects were started 
this week for girls, and next week new 
projects will he started for the boys.

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans Lawn Party

Plans are being made for the first annual 
lawn party to be held by the American 
Legion Auxiliary to Andover post, No. 8, 
on Saturday afternoon and evening, August 
25 at the playstead. Numerous booths, fancy 
lights, music and contests will all be featured. 
The amateur vaudeville contests which will 
beheld in the evening are expected to attract 
a large gathering. All residents of Andover 
and Iiallardvale are eligible to compete, 
there being no age limit. Those wishing to 
enter may do so at any time by getting in 
touch with one of the committee. The ques
tion of a carriage anti bicycle parade for the 
afternoon attraction is to be taken up at the 
next meeting. The various booths are as 
follows: fancy work and aprons, candy, home 
cooked food and groceries, elephant grab, 
icecream, tonic and frankfurts.

Mrs Carl A. Wetterbcrg is general chair
man of the affair and is ably assisted by the 
following committee: Mrs. Robert Franz, 
Mrs. Joseph Miller, Mrs. Winnie Keith, 
Mrs. John Alexander, Mrs. Harry (iouck, 
Mrs. John Long, Mrs. Carrie Buchan, Mrs.
Anni* D uvic, A irs. Uocu X Ic C a rth y , M rs
Catherine Fast wood, Mrs. Mary Garside, 
Mrs. Frank Borneman, Mrs. Ethel Buchan, 
Mrs. Mary Wrigley, Mrs. Emma Keenes, 
Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald, Mrs. Marjorie 
Tucker, Miss Ethel Hilton, Miss Doris Hil
ton, Mrs. Leo Sullivan, Mrs. Mrs. Kenneth 
Mozeen and Mrs. Cruickshank.

Methuen Youths 
Held for Larceny

Two Methuen youths arrested in Shaw- 
sheen square by officer Arthur Jowett Sun
day morning at 12:15 were arraigned in Dis
trict court Monday morning on several dif
ferent charges, including the larceny of a 
truck. Both pleaded not guilty and were held 
for the continuation of their cases on July 50.

Rudolph Gotereck, 21, was held in $750 
bonds when he pleaded not guilty to charges 
of operatng an automobile while under the 
influence of liquor, drunkenness, larceny of 
a truck and operating without a license. John 
Mocnar, 20, was held in S350 bonds on 
charges of drunkenness and the larceny of a 
truck.

The truck owned by Elmer Harris of 
Methuen was reported to be stolen from in 
front of the Masonic temple, Jackson street, 
Lawrence.

Tennis Stars at 
Balmoral Sunday

Arrangements have been made to stage a 
doubles match between Edward and Herbert 
Fuller of Salem against Donald Martin of 
Newton and Paul Guibord of Melrose at 
Balmoral tennis courts Sunday afternoon at 
three o’clock. This group of players have 
figured prominently in all the major tourna
ments for four years. Everyone interested in 
first-class tennis will be sure of seeing a very 
interesting match.

The Fuller brothers are the winners of the 
fedesco doubles tournament held last week. 
Edward, the younger, is singles champion at 
Cape Cod, also the winner of the Essex coun
ty tournament last year at North Andover, 
and was the singles winner in the Rhode 
Island state tournament this year. Herbert 
Fuller attends Alabama University where he 
plays on the tennis team.

Donald Martin of Newton is the singles 
champion of Western Massachusetts and is 
former captain of Boston University. Paul 
Guibord of Melrose is a student a t Dart
mouth, and is also a noted hockey player.

To Stage Opera at 
Boxford Tomorrow
Over 300 advance tickets have been sold 

for the performance of the opera “ Martha 
by Fricdrick von Flotow to be given at the 
amphitheatre at the Kelsey-Highlands nur
sery, East Boxford, Saturday afternoon at 
three o’clock by the Boxford Oratorio 
society. Tickets may be secured at the 
grounds Saturday. If stormy the concert will 
be postponed one week.

The program, which will begin promptly 
at three and last one hour and a naif, will 
open with the ladies of the chorus in court 
costumes of the period of Queene Anne 
England. Costumes will be outstanding this 
year, and with the background of evergreen 
trees will make striking pictures. Othe 
scenes will include the fair scene, when the 
maidservants are auctioned off for the year, 
and the spinning wheel scene.

Principal soloists will include: Doris
Martlet t Wheeler, soprano, John K. Hill 
tenor, both of Andover and soloists at Park 
Street church, Boston; Bernice Smith, con
tralto, Haverhill; Jesse 1*'. Davis, bass, 
Hampstead; Harvlin Jordan, tenor, Haver
hill; and G. Walter Brown, bass, Georgetown

Among the associate members are Bishop 
Henry Knox Sherrill, Boston, Milton Lord, 
Head of the Boston Library and Mrs. Lord 
and the following Andover members: Miss 
Winifred Burtt, Rev. Edward D. Disbrow 
Mrs. Ellis Hudson, Masters Dwight and 
Horace Killam, Jr., Mrs. Everett Lundgren 
and Superintendent Henry C. Sanborn. 
Other associate members are from many 
other towns os well as Boxford.

Children Receive 
Beginners’ Pins

About 50 children have received their 
beginner’s pins in swimming at the Pomps 
pond bathing beach. Approximately 100 arc 
taking lessons. Senior and junior life-saving 
classes arc also being held.

'The attendance has been unusually heavy 
because of the weather. On the hot days it has 
hovered around KXM).

The following children, previously all non
swimmers, have received their beginners’ 
pins from the American Red Cross after 
learning to swim from the shore out to the 
raft under the tutelage of life guard Alan T. 
Polgrecn and the assistants:

Raymond Gilmet, Leroy Devoe, Claire 
Lefebvre, James Coleman, Arthur Beer, 
Gordon White, Barbara Lindsay, Samuel 
Fee, Elroy Wade, Gladys Munroe. John 
Townsend, Arthur Goddard, Roland Mar- 
coux, Anna Thompson, Marjorie 'Thompson, 
Teresa Marcous, Ida Leblanc, Arthur Green
wood, Harold Yigneault, Thomas Eldred, 
George Hutchins, Joan O’Riordan, Margaret 
Gordon, Roberta Cilley, Mary Moynihan, 
Elizabeth Duff, Priscilla Glines, Mary Ferris, 
Charles Barr, Shirley Fraize, Ruth Stafford, 
Margaret Wilson, Jean Dilfoy, Warren 
Richardson, Reddy Escholz, Lucy Cairo, 
Teresa Lefebvre, Merle Drouin, Kitty 
Lefebvre, Marjorie Drouin, Katherine O’
Riordan, Agnes Kinane, Sally O’Riordan, 
Louise Dowd, Elizabeth Golden, Shirley B. 
Brown, Jeane Gregory, Ruth Ann Gregory, 
Constance Boddy, George Collins, Jr., 
Donald O’Connor, John Homelund, James 
O’Hagan, Peter O’Hagan, Robert Mears, 
James Hudson, Richard Eraser, Alfred 
(barest, Elwin Hazel ton, Gladys Martinson, 
Kathlyn Lefebvre, James Driscoll, Olive 
Gibson.

LO C A L N E W S  N O T E S

Young Bandit, 12, 
Steals Bicycle

A youthful Jesse James with a very de
repit looking bicycle effected a bicycle hold

up in Ballardvale Monday afternoon, leaving 
Arnold Schofield, aged 9, with the more oi 
less wrecked bike and running off with a 
brand new girl’s Imperial bicycle owned by 
Arnold’s aunt, Miss Mildred Buck.

Arnold was walking up Riley’s hill in the 
Yale with the new bicycle, when another boy, 
aged about twelve, came along with a 
shabby looking bike, sporting a fiat tire. He 
seized Arnold’s bike and was off with it before 
the youngster could realize what happened.

Police scoured the streets of the town bil
lowing the theft but could not find the young 
robber. The bike which he left behind was 
evidently stolen and repainted.

Local Gallery Works
Especially Interesting

H ow ard  A. C o o n ’s W orks Show  P ro g re ss—M iss D a lto n ’s 
P o r t r a i t  o f  M rs . S p e n c e r P a r t ic u la r ly  G ood — 

M cC le llan  E x h ib its  I n te re s t in g

Two Kittens Prove 
Most Popular Pets

Dogs, rabbits, even fish and turUes may 
be all right in their places, but when it comes 
to winning prizes, kittens have it all over 
them. Last Friday night 29 pets were brought 
up to the playstead by youngsters who all 
felt that their particular pet would easily be 
the most popular, hut the two little gray 
kittens owned by Kathleen Hayes were the 
ones who won the popular fancy. A gold 
ribbon was awarded as the prize.

There were seven different divisions in the 
annual playground pet show, with three 
winners being chosen in each by the popular 
applause of the children, blue, red, and white 
ribbons and boxes of animal crackers were 
awarded as prizes in each division. William 
C. Crowley acted as referee.

A parade preceded the actual judging of 
the pets. Richard Fraser carrying the Ameri
can tlag led the line and he was followed by 
the various divisions, led by the following 
placard bearers:

Dogs, William Livesley; cats, George 
Dwyer; kittens, George Spinney; rabbits, 
Harry Duke; llyers, Alex Gordon; zoo, 
James O’Hagan and puppies, Donald Lewis.

The winners follow:
Dogs—First, Barbara Johnson; second, 

Walter Sullivan; third, Mary Louise Irwin.
1’uppies—First, Kay Surette and second, 

Marjorie Auchterlonie.
Cats—First, John Thompson; second, 

Joseph McGrath; third, Joseph Keith

New Street List
at Town House

John Griffin of School street visited at the 
beaches Saturday.

Leslie Monan of Maple avenue spent the 
week-end at Onset.

C harles O’Neill of School street spent 
Sunday at Lynn Beach.

John McGartneyof Essex street visited at 
Salisbury Beach Monday.

Miss Ruth Keith of Essex street is spend
ing a week in Cambridge]

John A. Reilly of Haverhill street spent the 
week-end at Marblehead.

Patrick McCafferty of Elm 
Sunday at Hampton Beach.

:ourt spent

Patrick Fleming of Hillside avenue spent 
the week-end at Marblehead.

Robert Malloy of Maple court visited 
friends in Portsmouth Sunday.

Miss Mary R. Connolly of Cuba street 
was at Hampton l>each Sunday.

Harold Eastwood, a carrier at the Post 
Office, is enjoying his annual vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Noble and family of 
Lawrence have moved to High street.

Miss Alice Bertram of 71 High street is 
spending a week at Hampton Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams of 29 Main 
street spent theAveek at Canobie lake.

George Gorrie of North Main street spent 
the week end in the White Mountains.

William McCartney of Essex street visited 
friends in Portsmouth, N. H. Sunday.

John Campbell of Shawshcen road enjoyed 
a fishing trip off York Beach Sunday.

Joseph Levi, R.F.D. carrier, at the Post 
Office, is enjoying his annual vacation.

Largest Competition
Again Expected Here

•rtifv signatures on the
nomination papers for the Stale Primaries S ta te ’s L ead in g  D ru m  C o rn s C o m in g  to  A ndover on
which are to be held on September 20. An-1 A_______« -  ^  n  ,  .  .  x * ____________________

State Primaries 
on Septem ber 20

The local board of registrars will meet I 
tonight and each succeeding Friday night 
until August 10 to certify signatures on the |

gust 10 at five p.m. is the latest time at which 
paper may be filed.

New voters may register on August 29 
for the primaries. The state election will be 
held on November 6.

The town clerk received Wednesday blanks 
for absentee voters to fill out.

General Laws, chapter 54, provided that 
any voter who on the day of the Biennial 
State Election is absent from the city or 
town in which he is a registered voter, may 
vote at such election if he seasonably files 
with the clerk of the city or town where he is 
a voter, or with the Secretary of the Com- 

nwealth, State House, Boston, an applira-

A u g u s t 5 to  P a r t ic ip a te  in  M a m m o th  C o m 
p e t i t io n — R eserved  S c a ts  A vailab le

Andover Girl in
Radio Program

Miss Katherine Sullivan of Elm street, 
who is connected for the summer with the 
National Little Theatre Guild, Lake Shore 
Division, a t Westford, participated in a

:ic n for an official absent voting ballot in the Pribram over the radio Monday niKht.
form provided by law and prepared by the 
Secretary.

Speeders Fined

The New England premiere of Sir Arthur 
Wing Pinero’s “Enchanted Pottage” with a 

| cast of 50 persons, wus presented by the 
Players at Westford on Wednesday, 'Thurs
day, and Friday of this week, marking the 

, third successful week of the Lake Shore
J n  lh eiltrct a division of the National Little

l  Theatre Guild, the object of which is to train
and educate young men and women for the 
professional stage and to develop a drama 
consciousness among American people.

The establishment of the Westford Play
house was made possible through a generous

Herbert Canfield, 31, 29 McKinley street,
Everett, was fined five dollars in local dis
trict court Monday by Judge Colver J.
Stone on a charge of operating without a . r .  .
license. At the same session of court Everett bequest of the late Mrs. Samuel Arthur Hun 
Mazmanian, 2 Nettleton avenue, Haverhill, | tintfton, for many years a lover of the staKe 

fined five dollars for speeding. State j ant  ̂ I-ittle I heatre enthusiast. From the pro- 
Officer Anthony Alterio of the Reading ceeds of this endowment in addition to the 
barracks was the complaining officer. summer playhouse a Training School for the

On Tuesday two more men were fined on T,h,ea.trc " e?tcd ,en *reek!................ - .... I of intensive training to a limited number of

of

Andover residents have shown during the 
past week especial interest in the Merrimack 
Valley Art association exhibit a t the Addison 
Gallery of American Art, principally because 
some of the best of the offerings were done by 
local people.

Howard A. Coon of Ballardvale has two 
oils in the exhibit, “ Harvest Time” and 
“ West Parish.” Both show that Mr. Coon 
has progressed very rapidly in his art work in 
the fast two years. "West Parish,” showing a 
view of the West church with the West 
Centre school in the background will please 
local residents especially

It wouid be no stretch of the truth to say 
that the “ Portrait of Mrs. Spencer” by 
F’rances Dalton is the best of the several por- 
traits in the group. Miss Dalton’s work has 
always attracted considerable attention, and 
this particular oil will certainly enhance her 
prestige with local art-lovers.

Lillian T. Wallace’s sketch of “ An Old 
House” is very well done, as is Hannah W. 
Baillie’s pastel, “ Cape Cod.” The Phillips 
Academy art instructor, Bartlett Hayes, Jr., 
has contributed a landscape which bodes well 
for the future art teaching at Phillips.

Mrs. Frances P. McClellan has a water 
color of “ Miss Ely’s Garden,” which is quite 
interesting. Those who view it close up will 
be disappointed, but as one recedes from the 
picture, it becomes a particularly beautiful 
sketch of a garden.

Two drawings, studies of the nude, by 
James T. McClellan, a son of Mrs. McClellan 
and by Louis Stefani, a son-in-law, are ex
hibited with the sculpture group.

There is also a group of tlower designs doneJVU.. -----------7 ' , I I  I ............. .. .... .............
Kittens—First, Kathleen Hayes; second, ^  p unchard students for adaptation - 

Isabel Fenner and third, Ruth MocLachlan. comrnercial use for textiles and wall paper.
Rabbits—First, Glenna Draper; second,

Joseph Levi; third, Charles Shorten.
Flyers—First, Harvey Tucker; second,

Katherine McCormick; third, Edward Val-

llu.* Assessors’ Street List for 1934 is now 
ready for distribution at the town clerk’s 
oftia*. The annual volume contains two 
welcome improvements this year. The first 
is a map of the town, divided into precincts. 
In this way the precinct in which a certain 
strict lies can be easily ascertained.

The second improvement is in the grouping 
i*f tin- precincts. Formerly the book was 
divided into precincts one, two, three and 
four for men, and then the four precincts for 
women. This year the order is precinct one 
f‘»r men, precinct one for women, etc.

(),*;>ther change is the eliminating of the 
Wof‘ s “ The sume” from the column headed 
residence April 1933.

House-W arming Purty

Mr. and Mrs. J. Everett Collins were 
recently tendered a house-warming party by 
(Ik Andover Male Choir at their new home o 
• ummer street. 'They were presented with 
l>urM of money, and Miss Marion Abbott, 
Pianist, was presented with a Brahms’ new 

0,1 music. Refreshments were served, 
•uid a delightful evening was enjoyed.

entine. , _
—First, Marjorie Irwin; second, Melis

sa Irwin and third, Walter Gordon.

s'llw $5 a  g u l l o n  d u l y .  B u y

HOLLAND SYSTEM
WHISKEY—It’* m ellow

Local Male Choir 
Chooses Officers

Frwl 1C. oneever was elected president uf 
the Andover MaliflChoir at the annual meet
ing held recently. He succeeds David L. 
Coutts, to whom the choir tendered a vote of 
thanks for his services.

Other officers elected were: first vice-presi
dent Alfred Greenfield; second vice-presi
dent. Alfred Ferry; secretary, Janies P. 
Christie; treasurer, George B. 1 cine and 
librarians, Herbert B. Merrick and 11. K. 
MacLarcn. . , .. .

J Everett Collins will again be director 
with Miss Marion L. Abbott pianist.

The following committees were appointed: 
Music, )• Everett Collins, James P. < hrntie, 
Frank Bartlett; executive, the officers, 
David L Coutts, Leverett Putnam; tinance, 
Alfred Greenfield, Francis H. Poster, Dana 
W Clark, Alex Bertram and Joseph Ellanr, 
planning, Alfred Perry, George Kmpe, Clin
ton H. Stevens; membership. Everett ( ollins, 
Carl Wettcrberg, Harold Hathaway, Ge rge 
Carmichael and Harold Holt.

These show considerable talent in the local 
school. Lawrence high is also represented.

Among the exhibits from out of town which 
are particularly worthy of note are Omer 
Lassande’s original, delightfully colored 
“ Always, the Soil”; John G. Wolcott’s 
“ Merrimack Valley” ; Harry Sutton’s “ Ber
muda” ; and Helen Weld’s exceptionally well 
done water color of surf.

'The only really well-known professional 
artist in the group is Chauncey F. Ryder 
whose “ Mount Lafayette” faces one on 
entering the main loan gallery. Laura Coombs 
Hills is well known around Boston, especially 
for her tlower subjects.

Flanking "M ount Lafayette on either 
side are two oils of old barns done by pupil 
of Rosamond de Kalb. 'The old barns are the 
same barns, but they look quite different 
when seen through different eyes and com
posed with different colors.

The sculpture should attract much favor 
able comment for they represent considerable 
study and patience, resulting in really very 
fine pieces of work.

About 150 objects were submitted at the 
various centers from which the exhibit was 
taken, and eighty of these were selected. The 
purpose of the new association sponsoring the 
exhibit is to encourage creative art in the 
valley. It is hoped that this will be the first of 

wrlis of annual exhibits. Almost all the

Charles Morgan and son, Bertram,
Elm street have moved to Ballardvale.

Miss Phylis Wirtzburger of Red Spring 
road is visiting for several weeks in Plymouth.

Miss Grace Jenkins and Mrs. Harry 
Stevenson have been at Winthrop for a few 
weeks.

Miss Eileen Lawson of 50 Enmore street 
is visiting her aunt at Cape Cod for two 

eeks.
Herbert II. Lyle of 88 North Main street 

enjoyed a fishing trip off York Beach, Maine. 
Sunday.

Howard and John French of Shawsheen 
Village spent the week-end in the White 
Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan of Red Spring 
road spent the week end visiting with friends 
in Plymouth.

Miss Anne Harncdy of 24 Summer street 
has returned home after enjoying a vacation 
at Bath, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Davis and son, 
Frank E., of Temple jAare spent Sunday at 
Hampton Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cuthill have returned 
to their home on High street after spending 
a week in Connecticut.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hamilton and son, 
Andrew Jr., of Harding street spent Sunday 
at Old Orchard beach.

Miss Helen McGraw, third grade teacher 
‘at John Dove school, is attending summer 
school at Orono, Maine.

Mrs. William Jenkins of Bradford is 
spending the week with her cousin, Miss 
Alice Jenkins, School street.

Mrs. Adams of New York City visited for 
several days this week with Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Welch of Elm street.

Thomas and James Loncrgan of Green 
wich, Conn., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
rick Hcssion of Essex street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Ladd and 
Philip Bliss of Whittier street are spending a 
vacation at Westport, Maine.

Fred Keuhner and Arthur Bliss are enjoy
ing their annual fifteen days vacation from 
their duties at the local Post Office.

Mrs. Frank F. Ward of Argilla road is 
spending the week at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Joseph Morgan of Waltham.

Lois Moses has returned to her home in 
Cambridge after spending a week with her 
aunt, Mrs. John Keith, Essex street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Smith and 
family of Canterbury street are spending a 
two weeks’ vacation at Cobbett’s pond.

Mrs. A. ( ’. Percy of Hamilton, Ont., 
formerly of Montreal, is visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James McMeekin, 30 Salem 
street.

Rev. 1a*o  A. Hart, O.S.A., of St. Augus
tine’s church has returned after enjoying his 
annual vacation in New York, Detroit and 
Chicago.

Miss Julia B. Spinney of New York City 
and her niece, Miss Evelyn Spinney of 97 
Chestnut street are enjoying a few days on 
the Maine coast.

Eire Chief and Mrs. Charles E. Emerson 
of Park street have returned home after en 
joying a two weeks’ motor trip through 
Maine and Canada.

Private John O’Neill, first class, United 
States Marine Corps who is attached to the 
ammunition depot at Hingham, visited his 
mother, Mrs. Frances O’Neill of School street 
over the week-end.

Tax Collector and Mrs. William B. 
Cheever of Chestnut street and their daugh
ter, Mrs. William Fessenden are enjoying a 
week at Cape Porpoise, Maine.

Mr. Kenneth E. Downs, Executive Vice 
President of the Bay State Merchants Na
tional Bank of Lawrence has taken an apart
ment in The Aberdeen, Shawsheen Village.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Weatherbee of 29 Main 
street have returned home after enjoying a 
two weeks’ motor trip to Maine, New Bruns
wick anil Prince Edward Island, where they 
visited friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs George Bourne and their 
daughters, Maurinc Elizabeth and Beverly 
Jean of Shanghai, China, are visiting Mr. 
Bourne’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
P. Bourne of 48 Sum

tudents who are attend

automobile charges, John Watson, 24, of 88 
Henry street, Malden, was fined $10 when talented and sincere young men and women

the professional or Little Theatre will bee was fined for speeding and o r , |m)vidc(, for those members of the Colony 
erF rank McBride was the Lmmonitm who evidence unust,a! ability throughout the

Blanchette, 34, of 72 Gilbert street, L;i 
:e was fined S5 for speeding and $10 for 

impre
Officer Frank McBride was the summoning! . , ,officer remainder of the season.

Last Friday noon a 220-pound giant, Ed I The Westford Playhouse which is the only 
Don George, wrestling title claimant, meek- "legitimate theatre" in this section of the
ly paid a fine of five dollars on a speeding , stateoffers to the people of Massachusetts and -. , |h(, , t j on rcc(m, aIU|
charge. Officer Alterio summonsed him. New Hampshlrc who really love the drama, . ■ •• .............’•

The Corps are coming again. August 5 
will once more see Andover as hosts of the 
biggest and brightest Legion musical groups 
in the State, with the color and beauty of 
what has come to lx* one of Andover’s biggest 
street events, the annual parade, and the 
thrilling contest in music and moneuvre on 
what many of our guests have called the lx*st 
drill field in Massachusetts. The success of 
the past two years has inspired the Andover 
Post of the Legion, and its Drum Corps to 
again invite the musical organizations of the 
State to compete for $375 in prizes, with the 
confident expectation that all the spectators 
of other years will again wish to enjoy the 
ever exciting competition. The new National 
rules now in force put a high premium on 
originality in both musicnl presentation and 
in marching formations, and consequently 
all the Corps have prepured offerings even 
more intricate and interesting than in the 
past. The local Corps lias l>een such a loyal 
attendant at the competitions of other 
Posts throughout the State, and has enjoyed 
such success in spite of its small number®, 
that it has made friends everywhere among 
the larger corps, as well as those in its own 
class, and all these groups look forward to 
Andover’s competition. The State Band 
Committee has given the local Post exclusive 
sanction for the date; last year’s event in 
town has been set up as a model for other 
Posts to follow, and only the enthusiastic co
operation of the townspeople, so freely 
shown in other years, is necessary to assure 
Andover of again holding the largest and 
best conducted event of the year, which 
honor it fairly earned in 1933.

Two National Champion groups will 
feature this year’s event: Herbert E. Ack- 
royd Post, No. 132 of Murlboro, which last 
year won National Honors among Drum

B ritish Veterans’ Beach Party

; the best of Broadway 
prices directed, staged and maintained un
der the highest of professional standards. 

Plays staged this season which proved 
A beach party will be conducted this eve- most successful were: "Up Pops The Devil” 

ningby the British Empire Veterans, with the | and “Candlelight” ; other productions sched- 
group leaving the square at 6.30 by private uled include “Uncle Vanya,” “Alien Corn,” 
cars for Revere Beach. It will be a stag party. "Going (lay,” and old time melodrama, and 
but is open to all men regardless of whether plans are being perfected for the presenta- 
or not they are veterans. tion of “Agammemnon” to be done in the

The committee: Norman K. MacLeish, Greek manner out-of-doors. Tchekov’s Rus- 
Lindsay Kinnear, and Alexander Auchter- sian Classic “Uncle Vanya” will be presented 
jo n ic  ; at the Playhouse the week of July 3 0 .

Pastor-Emeritus of
South Church Dies

Rev. F ru n k  R. S h ip m a n , P a s to r  H ere  fro m  1896 to  
1912, Passed  Away S a tu rd a y  u t  N o r th  A ndover 

S a n i ta r iu m  a t  71 \ e a r s  ol Age

lly love the drama, '  , > 7 •? T ......... m 7-......
plays at moderate ^  l" 9, J  '

Among the 10
works in the present exhibit were painted in ing Boston University s 
the last four years, and in this way art-1 Summer Session are the 
lovers can securean ideaof present day trends, dover: Mary < «ertrud 

George de Forest Brush, octogenarian street; Beatri 
(Continued on page 2, colum n 2) street.

twentieth annual 
following from An 

Bailey, 38 York 
Lucile Stevens, 197 High

Rev. Frank Robinson Shipman, D.D., 
beloved pastor-emeritus of the South church, 
passed away Saturday morning at the 
Kittredge sanitarium in North Andover, only 
a few miles from the church where he had 
earned the profound respect and devotion of 
his parishioners during his sixteen years as 
pastor and his later years as pastor-emeritus. 
Dr. Shipman had come to the South church 
in 1896 and in 1912 he retired, later taking up 
educational work in Georgia. His interest in 
Andover never waned, and he was a fre
quent visitor here. He filled in as pastor at 
the South church between the pastorutes 
of Rev. E. Victor Bigelow-, D.D., and Rev. 
Frederick B. Noss.

'The funeral was held on Monday after
noon at the South church with a large number 
of his old parishioners present to render a 
sincere tribute to the late pastor-emeritus. 
The Rev. Mr. Noss officiated, while Rev. 
Frederick A. Wilson, D.D., read the scrip
ture* and Rev. Newman Matthews gave a 
few remarks about Dr. Shipman. J. Everett 
Collins sang favorite selections, among them 
being“ OLove That Will Not Let Me Go.” 

Rev. M r. M atthew s’ Rem arks 
The Rev. Mr. Matthews, in paying tribute 

to his late co-worker, said:
The voice of our friend is silent, his pen he 

has laid aside, but he is speaking to us still. 
Through our memory of his words, spoken 
and written, he is speaking to us still and 
will continue to speak to us us long as we live. 
His last Christmas greeting brought a mes
sage to us, worthy to be called to mind in this 
hour. “ There is comfort in realizing that the 
shallow concerns of life are also ordained of 
God. ‘Whether ye eat or drink or whatsoever 
ye do, do all to the glory of God’; and surely 
eating and drinking, walking and talking, 
belong to the shallows of existence. My best 
wishes to you in these occupations! Nor 
would I forget that your life like every life 
has deeps, that its shore has an ocean beyond. 
The Divine entered the human stream in a 
baby. The ‘upper room’ where the Holy 
Spirit rested was such a room as might be in 
any home. My good wishes to you in the 
deeps as well as in the shallows of 1934!” 
That is the greeting he sent out to his friends. 
It is a great message and it came out of the 
deeps of his own experience of last year 

But it is not only through his remembered 
words that he is speaking to us still. Far 
beyond this, his life among us for many years 
is speaking to us in this hour. His love of his 
fcllowmen, his concern for their welfare, hi 
fellow feeling, his friendship with us, his real 
brotherliness, his devotion to the church and 
Christian institutions, his unceasing and 
consuming labors, his strong religious faith 
out of which one ventures to believe all the 
rest came—all these sj>eak to us in this hour 
with a greater power than his words, fervent 
though they were, and they will continue to 
speak to us as long as we shall live. Adapting 
Milton’s words, we say

Nothinit i« lure for tear*, nothing to wail 
Or knock the hreatt, nothing hut well and fair, 
And what may quiet ai in a life «o noble.
The U-arers at the funeral were: Myron E. 

Gutter-on, Frederick 11. Jones, Tha.xter 
Eaton, Frederick E. Cheever, Monte Z. 

| (Continued on page 2, colum n 3)

Legion Auxiliary
Enjoys Outing

About forty members of the American 
Legion auxiliary and their guests journeyed 
to Salem Willows last Saturday where they 
enjoyed an all-day outing. The group left in 
the early morning and returned in the eve
ning.

Besides enjoying the natural attractions 
of the Willows, the picnickers participated in 
a program of sports, the winners of which 
were: Paper race, Brian Alexander, cash; 
peanut race, Franklin Buchan and Harry 
Wrigley, Jr., cash: balloon race, Mrs. Ken
neth B. Mozeen, brush and Harry Wrigley 
Jr., ball; relay race, Harry Wrigley, cash, 
Donald W rigley, cash and Margaret Gordon, 
ball; pie eating contest, Clifford Wrigley, 
Brian Alexander, Mrs. John Keith, Mrs. 
George Cilley and Mrs. Freeman Abbott.

Those attending were: Mrs. Mary Jewett, 
Mrs. Mary Garside, Mrs. W illiam Buchan, 
Franklin and Merle Buchan, Mrs. Frank 
Borneman, Miss Marjorie Horne, Mrs. John 
Alexander, Brian Alexander, Mrs. Freeman 
Abbott, Mrs. John Keith, Ruth and Shirley 
Keith, Mrs. Keene, Mrs. George Hey, Mrs. 
Agnes Carter, Agnes Carter, Jeannette Dey- 
ermond, Mrs. Lily Harris, Buddy Harris, 
Ruth Saunders, Mrs. Kenneth Mozeen, 
Doris, Ethel, Bertha and Elizabeth Hilton, 
Ida Grover, Wilma Corliss, Mrs. W’alter 
Baker, Mary, Walter and Hazel Baker, I*ois 
Moses, Mrs. George Cilley, Roberta Cilley, 
Margaret Gordon, Clifford W'rigley, Jr., 
Harry Wrigley Jr., and Donald W’rigley.

Champions in three of the last four years. 
Other old favorites have again sent in entries, 
including the White Crusaders of Beverly, 
with Frank Smith, old Andover Boy, a 
prominent member; the Combatants of 
Malden Post 69, with West Point uniforms; 
the Big Green Corps of Lawrence, last year 
the largest Corps in the country; the black 
and gold of Lowell; and the Old Dorchester 
Post, leading Corps in Class B maneuvering, 
the class in which the Andover Corps now 
competes. One of the interesting new entries 
is Lynn Post 6, competing for the present in 
straight marching, but destined soon to be up 
with the best of the State’s Corps. 'This corps, 
from one of the largest Posts in the State, 
present a striking appearance in new uni
forms of blue. Other corjw, old and new, will 
lend their presence to the day. In 1932, 
Beverly was the highest scorer, and in 1933 
the present National Champions topped the 
list. The scons have been so ch>se in other 
events this year that it will be impossible to 
predict a winner for August 5.

The ticket committee, headed by C. Leroy 
Ambyc, is now offering tags for the competi
tion to the people of Andover, and are meet
ing with cordial cooperation. A new plan will 
Ik* in use this year for a reserved section. This 
will not interfere with the permanent stands 
or the teni|x>rary bleachers which will be 
provided. Each holder of a reserved seat will 
be guaranteed individual chair inside the 
ropes inclosing the drill field. 'These new 
tickets will give friends of the Post and 
Corps an opportunity to show their support, 
and at the same time to l>e assured of a close- 
up of the maneuvres. 'The new seats will be so 
arranged as not to interfere with the view of 
the spectators on either side of the field. The 
Post and Corps ask the assistance of all the 
people of the Town in financing the Compe
tition, which has gone far in post year to ad
vertise Andover and to bring to Town large 
numl>ers of followers of Drum Corps. Each 
year the Competition has seen a clean, 
friendly group of visitors, who have l>een im
pressed with the l»eauty and cordiality of 
Andover.

Arthur L. Coleman is General Chairman 
of this year’s Committee, with Vice ( ’hair- 
men Frederick R. Hulrne and Thomas Mc
Mahon, General Secretary J. A. McCarthy, 
and Treasurer F. Leo Sullivan. The sub
chairmen include: Concessions, Harold L. 
Peters; Grounds, Howell F. Shepard; Tickets, 
C. Leroy Ambye; Parade, Commander Jo
seph T. Remmes; Competition and entries, 
Frank P. Markey; Program, Kenneth B. 
Mozeen; Announcer, Frank S. McDonald; 
Publicity, Joseph A. McCarthy. The vice- 
chairmen of the sub committees include, 
Charles R Scott, Robert B. Christie, 
Thomas P. Dea, P. Leroy Wilson, Clare
mont I. Gray John 11. Platt, Fred Collins, 
Herman Hilton, and James Sparks.

Garden Club Visits 
at Dublin N. H.

Many members of the Andover Garden 
club visited several fine estates at Dublin, 
N. H., Tuesday. Mrs. Frederick Brewster 
entertained the group at tea, with Mrs. 
Claude M. Fuess assisting in the jiouring.

Among those who made the trip were: 
Mrs. Charles W. Arnold, Mrs. J. Ed son 
Andrews, Mrs. Charles Ward, Miss Caroline 
M. Underhill, Miss Nan Pike, Mrs. Henry 
A. Bod well, Miss Sarah Bod well, Miss Anne 
Penniman, Miss S. Ella Penniman, Mrs. 
Charles E. Abbott, Mrs. Rutter, Mrs. James 
J. Abbott, Mrs. Mitchell lohnson, Mrs. 
Frederic N. ( handler, Mrs. John M. Stewart, 
Mrs. Whittaker, Miss Bessie P. Goldsmith 
and the following from North Andover, Mrs. 
Godfrey, Mrs. Warren Stevens and Mrs. 
Edward Fuller.

Make Changes in 
Building Program

'The authorities at Phillips academy have 
dropped tenqiorarily a part of the building 
program announced this spring. The addi
tional space for showers, etc., in the Borden 
gymnasium will not be provided this year 
because the fund which was to have l>een 
used for this purpose is not sufficient. There 
is a possibility that a campaign for an en
tirely new gymnasium will be started, ac
cording to the Phillips Bulletin.

Earlier it was announced that Bulfinch 
hall, the old dining hall, was to l>e converted 
into a recitation building again, but this 
project will not l>e carried out.

Work on Rinkwell house, the new dormi
tory, has already begun.

Elect Delegates to 
Annual Convention

B ir th s

A son, Richard, to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Beaulieu, 282 Tewksbury street, Ballurd 
vale, July 18.

A son to Mr. and Mrs Augustine Mc
Donald, 51 Peters street, North Andover, at 
the O’Donnell sanatorium, July II.

A son to Mr and Mrs. C harles (Jara 
bediun, 114 Chandler street, July 16.

'The representation of the local Legion |K>st 
at the department convention in Brockton 
August 16, 17 and 18 will be Commander 
Joseph T. Remmes and Vice Commander 
John A. Anderson, drum major of the bugle 
and drum corps. 1 hey were elected Tuesday 
night, and the alternates elected were John 
11. Platt and Harold Peters.

The charter was draped and resolutions 
were adopted on the death of the late George 
1). Walsh, a former vice commander.
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Helping Our Modern Youth

M onday afternoon a hoy of about 
twelve years of age forcibly took a brand 
new bicycle from a Ballardvnlc young
s te r  and ran  away with it. leaving behind 
an  old d ilapidated bicycle with a Hat 
tire. Sunday evening a resident of 
Lowell s treet com plained th a t  some 
boys on William street were shooting a 
.22 rifle inlo his backyard . Early  Sunday 
m orning two M ethuen youths were 
arrested  in Shawshccn village w ith a 
stolen truck in their possession. And 
this all probably leads some of us who 
are older lo repeat the oft-heard tpies- 
t io n : " W hat is our modern youth  coming 
to ?"

Itut why blam e it on m odern youth? 
Is it really their fault? If boys steal 
bicycles, if boys have rilles with high- 
powered bullets, if young men mis
appropriate autom obiles, can ’t the cause 
be traced to the fact th a t they have not 
been brought up to resist the tem pta
tions th a t face the children of today? 
In the old days when m ethods of trans
porta tion  did not perm it of such a safe 
escape from  a crime and when children 
were no t able to spend a portion of their 
tim e worshipping gangsters in moving 
pictures, parental supervision and guid
ance did not have to be as thorough as it 
m ust be today  to prevent children from 
going wrong. Y et the m any fine young 
people of today prove th a t these tem p
tations can be resisted; it only requires 
proper guidance.

There are four points from which this 
problem can be solved. No one of them 
alone is sufficient; they m ust all be used 
together. It is not enough to say th a t 
parents shotdd do a better job, or th a t 
the schools should exercise a b e tte r in
fluence, or th a t more a tten tion  should be 
paid to the teachings of the churches, 01 
that the law officers of our com m unities

should be a little more s tric t or more 
lenient with those whom they have ap 
prehended. They m ust alTdo their p art, 
with the parents being of course the 
central figures.

The emphasis of present-day schools, 
particularly  our high schools, should and 
m ust be shifted to give their products u 
more worthwhile sense of values, a 
b e tte r idea of right and wrong. The 
teachers and parents m ust cooperate to 
this end, w ith the parents endeavoring 
to have their children respect their 
teacher, and the teacher trying always 
to deserve th a t respect. Parents should 
see th a t  their youngsters go to church 
regularly, for the aim of churches is to 
teach right and wrong. And the police 
must spare, no efforts to cu t down juven
ile crime. They m ust also have the co
operation of parents when a child is 
apprehended doing wrong, since a police 
force am ounts to nothing if a child is 
m ade to feel by his parents th a t he and 
not the police are right. Furtherm ore, 
both teachers and officers should en
deavor to help children not to do wrong. 
So m any today adopt the poor phil
osophy th a t  they are fulfilling their duty  
b e tte r by daring someone to do wrong 
and then tiying to catch them  a t it.

And finally home life is w hat inevit
ably wields the greatest influence over a 
child 's future. This is not a problem that 
can be governed by theory, for each 
child is different. In some cases the old 
maxim, “ Spare the rod and spoil the 
ch ild ” m ay work; in o ther cases it might 
cause a bitterness which will eventually 
bring about wrongdoing. In the last 
analysis, it depends on the individual 
parent, and not until each parent m akes 
a determ ined effort to bring his child up 
w ith  a will s trong  enough to resist 
modern tem ptations will police record 
books be free of such occurrences as 
those of last week-end.

S iftin g s C o m m u n ica tio n s

There nuiy be a lot of mud-slinging in our 
prisidential elections, but it’s a far better 
way than the way they change their rulers in 
Europe.

Everyone’s hoping the United States will 
go wet again, but this time with rain water.

We wonder how many people in Andover j 
have been dreaming all week of securing a 
position as mattress-tester.

Rumblings of a Subscriber
Motor rates jump. Why shouldn’t they? 

More drunken driving. More careless driving. 
Easter driving. All these tend to more acci
dents. Tut a curb on the above, if possible, 
and our rates won’t jump.

I sometimes wonder if the repeal of the 
eighteenth amendment, for which I must 
confess I voted, is getting us anywhere 
worth while.

“ The king is dead; long live the king,” 
applies to the underworld as well as to mon
archies, and so the department of justice 
fortunately hasn’t stopj>ed at Dillinger.

The good thing al>out this terribly hot 
weather is that people are so hot they don’t 
have strength enough to say: “ Hot enough 
for ya? ”

The farmer’s loss is the ice-man’s gain, we 
suppose, but if the heat keeps up, we won’t 
have anything to put on ice.

The street list is now ready for distribution. 
The favorite indoor sport this week-end will 
be checking up to see if Mrs. So-and-so gave 
her right age.

W edding
h a r t —McCa r t h y

Miss Mary Josephine McCarthy of 5 
Platt street, Lawrence, daughter of Mrs. 
Margaret McCarthy of County Cork, Ire
land, and John Patrick Hart, son of Mrs. 
Mary Hart of 20 High street, were united in 
marriage at a nuptial mass in St. Augustine’s 
church Wednesday morning, with the cere
mony being performed by Rev. Leo R. Hart, 
O.S.A., a brother of the groom. The Very 
Rev. Charles F. Driscoll, D.D., O.S.A., of 
Villanova College, Villanova, Pa., an uncle 
of the groom, celebrated the nuptial mass, 
assisted by Rev. Charles F. Hart, O.S.A., of 
St. Mary’s church, Lawrence, a brother of the 
groom. Rev. Daniel J. McCarthy, O.S.A., a 
nephew of the groom, was seated within the 
sanctuary with Rev. John B. Leonard, O.S.A. 
and Rev. William A. Donovan, O.S.A., of St. 
Mary's church, Lawrence. The Very Rev. 
Father Driscoll imparted the Papal blessing 
at the close.

The bridesmaid was Miss Margaret Mc
Carthy, sister of the bride, and Neal J. Hart, 
another brother of the groom was best man.

The bride was gowned in white satin with 
a long train, and she wore a veil of Irish lace 
held in place with orange blossoms. She 
carried a bouquet of white roses and lilies of 
the valley. Her attendant’s gown was of blue 
mousseline de soie, with matching accessories. 
Her bouquet was of pink roses and larkspur.

Joseph M. Walsh sang “ O Jjalutaris” and 
“ The Communion Hymn” and Felix O’Neill 
rendered “ On This DayO Beautiful Mother.” 
The wedding marches were played by Miss 
Annie (1. Donovan, church organist.

A reception was held at the Andover 
country club, following which the couple left 
on a trip through New York and Phila
delphia.

Mr. Hart is the well known local letter 
carrier. Mrs. Hart attended the Convent of 
Mercy in Ross Carbery, County Cork, Ire
land, before coming here.

Thank you, Mr. Fklitor for printing in the 
Townsman the History of Punchard School 
written by Miss Goldsmith. It is a well writ
ten article. Not only to read but to keep.

Thank you, Mr. Selectmen for refusing to 
grant a license for a gas station in Shawsheen 
square. You have made a decision for which 
the people of Andover should be grateful, 
especially the citizens of Shawsheen.

As it is we have too many gasoline sta
tions between the North Reading line and 
the Lawrence line.

A notice to drivers of automobiles. If you 
must be held up for speeding through Ando
ver, choose special police officer Winthrop K 
White. But watch out for some of our othei 
officers who are on to their job and doing 
their duty.

Regrets
Dear C. C. M. though you’re unknown 
Your lines of censure here have down 
Through my window into my chest 
To answer you is quite a test.
If all our efforts were in vain 
To give a show and play the game 
Of living up to word of mouth 
To stage a show you call uncouth,
Then please, ’member the night before 
The rain fell hard with thunder’s roar 
'Twas then we planned to have the 

show
That you find cause to censure so. 
God’s nature cannot be controlled 
No matter how we rave and scold 
If we had taken Nature’s excuse 
We would have borne the town’s abuse 
If the weather had been all right 
You never would have seen the sight.
So liear with us, and gladly smile 
And together we’ll go “ the other mile. ” 

R. V. Dkyekmond

L ocal G a lle ry  W orks
E sp ecia lly  In te re s t in g
(C ontinued from  page 1)

whose “ Mother and Child ” is in the perman
ent collection, has contributed a full-length 
view of an Indian.

August 11 is being designated as “ Artists 
D ay.” From 5 to 5.30 the artists and their 
families will be entertained at the gallery

P a s to r -E m e r itu s  o f
S o u th  C h u rc h  Dies

(C ontinued from  page I)
Whitcomb, and Arthur W. Bassett. Burial 
was in the Phillips Academy cemetery.

Dr. Shipman was born in Hartford, Conn., 
71 years ago, the son of the late Judge 
Nathaniel Shipman. He was graduated from 
Yale College in 1885 anti from the Yale 
Divinity school in 1886. For several years 
following his retirement from the South 
church pastorate he was president of the 
Atlanta, Georgia, Theological sch<x>l and he 
later became interested in Piedmont college, 
Demurest, Ga.

Dr. Shipman leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Xristidc Mian of Paris, France; one son, Dr.

to Mr. Eaton thirty-seven years ago. She 
leaves one son, James Henry Eaton; two 
daughters, Mrs. Alma Eaton Paradise and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Eaton Merrick; and six 
grandchildren.

'Hie late Mrs. Eaton was chairman of the 
regional board of the Massachusetts Girl 
Scouts, a member of the Colonial Dames of 
Massachusetts, and a member of Christ 
church. She was also connected with the 
Lawrence General hospital.

The bearers were: Joseph E. Walworth, 
Hon. Frederic N. ( handler, N. S. Schroedcr, 
Philip F. Ripley, Harry Sutton and W. H. 
Taylor.

COLLINS
Mrs. Marguerite Collins, wife of Andrew 

Collins of 18 Wolcott avenue, passed away

THE LATE FRANK R. SHIPMAN, D. D.

Thomas Lessingwell Shipman, house doctor 
of the Chelsea hospital; and one grandchild. 
His wife, who was Mary A. Ripley of An
dover, died in Ibid.

While Dr. Shipman was in Andover, he 
was actively interested in the affairs of the 
town, and one of the most delightful features 
in the Townsman of those days was the inti
mate little articles written by Dr. Shipman 
and Dr. J. Edgar Park of the West church 
under the pseudonym, John Underwood.

In  M e in o ria in

Wednesday afternoon at t ie  Lawrence 
General hospital. The funeral was held this 
afternoon at two o’clock at the late home. 
Cremation took place in Harmony Grove, 
Salem.

Besides her husband she is survived by one 
daughter, Flora Mi Collins and her mother, 
Mrs. Flora Drescher.

Cruise Described  
by Midshipman

To Sing Sunday

Miss Miriam Prior of Ithaca college, 
Ithaca, N. Y., who sang at the morning 
service at the Baptist church last Sunday
will sing again this Sunday. Last.Sunday she 

Theresang the negro spiritual, “ Were You T1 
When They Crucified the Lord?” and the 
aria from the Elijah Oratorio, “ Oh, Rest In 
the Lord.” Miss Helen GolT played “ The 
Angel’s Serenade,” a violin selection.

PREMIUM COKE
B U D G E T  P L A N

10 M O N TH S TO  PAY

BU D G ET PLAN
$13.25 per ton

CASH
$12.75 per ton

RANGE O IL FU E L O IL

Q U A LITY ( y f l w l v SER V IC E

Telephones: Office 365 Yard 232

Dr. F rank  Robinson Shipm an
Most of us are proud of Andover. Some of
love its history and traditions, and are 

proud of those who made it. Others are glad 
they live here because of our educational 
institutions and of the cultural atmosphere 
we thereby enjoy. Probably all of us have 
boasted at one time or another of our ap
pearance, our ancient elms, our woods and 
gardens, and our sunsets. If we have lived 
here and been unmindful of these things, we 
have been dull indeed.

But Frank R. Shipman was never con
cerned with any of these things. He certainly 
knew of them, and he knew their value, too. 
No man understood their cost in human 
thought and effort better than he. His con
cern, however, was always with the lives of 
those who lived here, and he himself lived so 
as to set a standard of spiritual character 
that would be tit to dwell in the midst of the 
beauty otheis had built. Perhaps there are 
not a few of us who have been thankful to 
find Andover so remarkably free from the 
spiritual weeds which strangle the happiness 
<»f so many other communities. Perhaps we 
have even Ixiasted of that right spirit among 
us to which a lady, who now lives elsewhere, 
recently referred when she said: “ Life any
where else is a disappointment after An
dover.” Since human nature is everywhere 
pretty much the same, we must have been 
taught better by some one. We must have 
had a good friend of human nature, some one 
who understood its l>euuty and its ugliness 
and knew how to encourage the one and 
suppress the other.

Andover may well pause in admiration of 
that soldier in shining armour who stood 
watch so long over her happiness. Those who 
were sick and in trouble knew his cheering 
way with them, and many are those whom 
he comforted, lie was the kind of man who 
scented your troubles while they were afar 
oil and came to your rescue almost before 
you knew your plight. Did a friend win fame 
or honor, Dr. Shipman sent you the clipping 
in the next mail. A boy scout becomes air 
eagle scout: next day he receives a laconic 
postcard, “ Good boy.” In his life nothing 
was too small if it gave you pleasure, or too 
trifling if it gave you pain.

But he was not simply a benign being who 
went up and down l»eing kind. Ever ready 
to praise* where praise was due, he never 
failed or shirked the task of confronting the 
wrong doer. No friend of Dr. Shipman’s ever 
made a moral error without knowing it. You 
did not gossip with him, you did not dare be 
less than your l>est while he was in hearing. 
While there were many who took his com
fort and assistance but left his advice un
heeded, he was never more ready to visit the 
hospital than the jail. No matter what you 
did he never lost his faith or friendship. He 
was always the friend of the good in you and 
the enemy of the bad.

Consider the meaning of all this for the 
life of Andover. When we look toward the 
sunset we are twice thankful: To the giver 
of the sunset and to him who set our city 
upon a hill.

F. B. N.

Two recent letters received from Midship
man Allan C. Edmands, who is on his second 
cruise with his class at Annapolis, tell about 
the trip from England down through the 
Straits of Gibraltar and into the Mediterran
ean. A few quotations may be of interest.

“ Sunday, July 1
“ Here we are in the Mediterranean. I am 

taking a sun bath on deck and the weather is 
a t last warm. This morning the uniform 
changed from blues to whites and everyone is 
glad l>ecause our. blues are getting pretty 
dirty.

“ 1 had a line time in England. The people 
were all good to us and treated us as though 
we were brothers.

“ I am now on the deck division until we 
reach Naples. Since this morning I will be a 
Boatswain’s Mate, First Class, but from 
Plymouth I stood signalman watches on the 
signal bridge.

“ We came through the Straits of Gibraltar 
Friday night between ten and midnight and 
I wa» on watch then. We could see lighted 
towns in both Spain and Africa, but it was 
too foggy to see the Rock of Gibraltar. The 
narrowest part of the strait is seven and one- 
half miles wide and we passed through the 
center of the channel. All yesterday we were 
able to see the mountains in Spain although 
they were 28 miles away. The water seems 
much bluer here than in the Atlantic.

“ Yesterday all the divisions had a tug-of- 
war. The sixth division came in first and the 
fifth (that’s us) came in second. I contributed 
my elTorts along with 16 others in our divi
sion. They also catapulted two of the three 
planes on the Arkansas yesterday and they 
llew around for two hours. We all enjoyed 
watching them being shot off the catapult. If 
the aviators want to get flying pay they must 
fly once a month and this was their last 
chance.

‘July 5—We all had a good time yester
day. It was slightly hazy when we were 
cruising around. We journeyed around one of 
the Balearic Islands and back again. looking 
at the island from the telescope on the signal 
bridge we could see that it was similar to 
St. Michael’s in ap|>earance.

“ I am making the tour to Rome from 
Naples. It takes nearly all our pay to buy 
tickets but I figure that I might not have the 
opportunity to see Rome again and I am 
‘ nterested in the ancient history of the place.”

At Sea—F’riday, July 15.

O b itu u r ie s
EATON

The funeral of Mrs. Abbie Maude (Sher
man) Eaton, 58, wife of Atty. Fred H. Eaton, 
president of the Bay State Merchants 
National bank in Lawrence, was held yester
day afternoon at two o’clock at the late 
home. Private services were conducted by 
Rev. Arthur F. Roebuck, curate of Grace 
Episcopal church, Lawrence. Interment was 
in Bellevue cemetery.

Mrs. Eaton who died Tuesday night at the

7 /  you, nould make an enemy, lend money 
a nd  ask it ag jin ."

N E W S  OF O T H E R  D A Y S
Tw enty-Five Years Ago

JULY
30—Pneumatic tires for au t^  

mobiles first psed, 1892.

31—Six nations entoc war to 
\  end all war. 1914.

AUGUST
1—Columbus sees U. S. con

tinent for first time, 1498.

2—Alexander G. Bell, tele
phone inventor, dies 1922.

4—Special Delivery service 
started by P. O.. 1889.

S—Cornerstone of Statue of 
Liberty is laid, 1884.

“ I had a good time in France. With Al 
Moody and Red Snyder we started up one of 
the hills. We were pretty tired when we 
reached the top and decided to travel down 
from there on. We could see a bathing beach 
and a bathhouse down on the shore in a town 
near Villefranche so Red and I went in 
swimming.

“ A man and his daughter from Monte 
Carlo (they were Americans) picked us up 
in their car and showed us around and took us 
to chow (dinner) in some restaurant back in 
the hills. We had a swell time and invited 
them out to the ships. Red was on the Wyo
ming and he had liberty the next day, but I 
didn’t, so he took them to the Arkansas and 
we showed them around. They were quite 
interested and they wanted one of the pies 
or loaves of bread to take back with them. 
The next day I had liberty.

“ July 8. I went with another fellow to 
Juan les Pains and we spent the afternoon 
there in our swimming trunks on the beach. 
Tuesday I did a little window shopping in 
Nice. Thursday afternoon at four o’clock we 
weighed anchor and today, Friday, we are 
sailing southward along the Tyrrhene sea. 
We could see the mountains of Corsica rising 
high out of the water and on the other side 
we could see the coast of Elba. Later these 
passed out of sight and then we saw an island 
that looked like a mountain rising out of the 
water. The top was in the clouds so I could 
not tell how high it was.

“ Starting tomorrow I will be officer of the 
deck and division officer both. The com
missioned officer of our division is taking 
leave for about ten days, so until we reach 
Gibraltar he turned the sack over to me, and 
I am in charge of everything in our division.

“ Here we are anchored off Naples and 
Vesuvius is smoking as usual. I had the 8-12 
watch this morning and will have the 8-12 
again tonight. I don’t rate liberty until to
morrow, but hope to see Vesuvius and Pom
peii then. This afternoon I am to be on a 
reception committee so must get dressed 
for it now and will write more later.”

Mr. an<l Mrs. John L. Phillips have gone to 
Pine Point, Me.

lit. A. E. Hulme and family are at Harps- 
wcIL Me., for a two weeks’ stay.

The tire department will hold their 
monthly practice next Wednesday night.

A new piazza is lieing built on the north 
side of the rectory at Christ church.

Fred Cheever, bookkeeper for Tyer 
Rubber Co., is enjoying a two weeks’ vaca
tion.

John Kelley, driver for the local American 
Impress, is enjoying a two weeks’ vacation.

Franklin H. Stacey was sworn in last week 
as a notary public by Secretary of State Olin.

The men employed on the trees by Tree 
Warden Playden have all been given a 
month’s vacation.

David Burns, Walter Morrissey, William 
Poland and Guy Bickell have gone to Old 
Orchard for a ten days’ vacation.

Miss Annie Donovan of Brook street, left 
Wednesday for Bar Harbor, Me., where she 
will remain until the first of September.

Foster Barnard, the twelve-year-old son of 
H. W. Barnard of this town is a hero at the 
Isles of Shoals this week because of his brav
ery in rescuing a woman from drowning last 
Sunday. Mrs. F. H. Nunns, wife of the pro
prietor of the Appledore hotel, was bathing in 
the pool on the island known as the “ bath
tu b ” and had in some fashion managed to 
get into the deepest part of the pool. When 
discovered by young Barnard she had been 
down twice and he hurried to her aid and got 
her ashore.

Considerable excitement was caused in the 
square last night when one of the shafts i 
Park St. Stable’s depot carriage, driven by 
James Green, broke in front of Crowley’s 
drug store. The broken end pricked the horse 
in the side and she commenced to kick, 
breaking the other shaft. The carriage was 
finally backed up against a tree in front of the 
Swift residence, and a lady passenger got 
out with only a slight shaking up.

Miss Caroline J. Burtt and Miss Mabel M. 
Carter will be soloists at the South church in 
August.

The final figures of the assessors, issued this 
morning, fixes the tax rate at IK.r
thousand, a reduction of 50 cents over last 
year's rate. The valuation at nresent i. 
*6,448,807.

Death o f Beloved  
Andover Resident

Mrs. Hannah Harding Flint, aged ninety 
four years, died Sunday afternoon at her 
home on High street where she had lived 
since 1852.

She was a member of the class of 1856 at 
Abbot academy, leaving it to enter Punchard 
Free School with its first class, seventy-five 
years ago.

(iraduating from Lasell Seminary, Auburn- 
dale, in 1861, she taught Miss Bailey’s 
classes at Punchard for a time and then 
opened a school on High street still cherished 
in the memory by some of Andover’s dis
tinguished citizens, her pupils.

A devoted member of Christ church, she 
had known all its ministers.

Her childhood was spent on the Stephen 
Abbot farm, an original grant to her ances
tors in the time of George III.

These memories of early New England 
days as she told them, were a great joy to her 
friends. She gave them the gold of her gentle 
spirit firm in its Christian faith.

A son, John Houghton Flint of Andover, 
a daughter, Clara Goodenow Reed of Santa 
Monica, California, and two grandchildren 
FMeanor Flint and Edward Reed survive her

Services at her home and at Christ church 
cemetery were conducted by Rev. Arthur 
Roebuck, curate of Grace church, Lawrence, 
on July 24th.

Bill Renny to Wrestle

Bill Renny, Andover’s only professional 
wrestler, will grapple Joe Spaulding of H art
ford, Connecticut, tonight at the show at 
Martin’s ix»nd in North Reading. Last week 
Renny defeated La Martin of France at the 
same club. The Frenchman won the first fall, 
and Renny won the second, but La Martin 
was unable to continue because of an injury 
received when he was thrown from the ring. 
These Ixmts are being put on by Wally 
Mitchell, who wrestled Ed Hewitt of Law 
rence at the Playstead on the Fourth.

A N D O V E R  C H U R C H E S
FREE CHURCH

Sunday, 10.45, Union Morning Worship and Ser-
n. “ The Haze of Distance." Mr. Nosa will 

preach.

SOUTH CHURCH
Sunday, 10.45, Union Services In the Freet hurch.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, 10.45, Morning Service of worship. The 

past tx aiKNikaon "A Living Picture." Object talk 
to children "Working Tools." Miss Miriam Prior 
of Ithaca College of Music will sing. A welcome is 
extended to all to attend tins service.

WEST CHURCH
Sunday, 10.30, Public Worship with sermon by the 

pastor. This is tiie lust service l>efore the unnuul 
vacation. The next service will lie on Sunday, 
September V.

family home, 66 Central street, was the 
htdaughter of Judge F.dgar J. and Abbie 

Louise (Simmons) Sherman. She was married

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Sunday school will reopen October 7 in Balmoral 
hall*

CHRIST CHURCH
Sunday, 8.00, Holy Communion. 10.45. Morning 

prayer and sermon. Preacher, Rev. Thomas A. 
Bridges, Assistant Principal, Longwood Country 
Day School, Brookline.

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
Sunday Masses: 6.30, 8.15, 9.30, 10.30 a.m.— 

Benediction after late mass.
Holy Day Masses: 5.30, 7.00, 8.30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7.45, Rosary, Sermon, Bene 

diction.
Baptisms: Sunday 3.00 p.m.
First Friday: Masses: 5.30, 6.45. 7.30 am 

Communion 7.00 a.m.
Hrst Sunday of Month Communion Day foi 

Sacred Heart Sodality .
Third Sunday of Month: Children's Communion 

Day.
Fourth Sunday of Month: B. V. M. Sodality 

Communion Day.
Devotions in honor of St. Therese every Friday 

evening. 7.45.
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evenings, 

and afternoons and evenings before Holy Days of 
obligation.

Ten Yearn Ago

Benjamin R. Bradley is in Cleveland this 
week attending the annual convention of the 
United States League of Building and Loan 
Associations, he being one of five delegates 
appointed to represent the Masqat husetts 
Cooperative Bank League at that meetino'imperative Bank League at that meeting.

The Andover Square and Compass dub 
turned out en masse last Saturday afternoon 
for an outing at Ipswich. The liincheeon was 
provided by a group of volunteer chefs con
sisting of Mr. and Mrs. Dana Clark. Mr. and 
Mrs. David L. Coutts, Kirk Batcheller 
George Collins, John Morrison and George 
Wiswall. Under the inspiration of this repast 
both men and women addressed themselves 
vigorously to the afternoon schedule of 
sports. Whether it was a strong family 
responsiveness to clam chowder, or whether it 
simply ran in the blood, the George Collins 
unit excelled in this phase of the proceedings. 
Mrs. Collins collected the first plate in three 
events for the ladies, the 100-yard dash, the 
running broad jump and the baseball throw. 
Mr. Collins maintained the domestic prestige 
by winning the 100-yard dash for men and 
dragging out a victory with his team in the 
tug-of-war. This latter achievement coml 
pensated somewhat the outcome of the hal- 
game, in which a team led by George’s 
brother Everett defeated George’s own team 
ten to nine.

When the Tyer Rubber company closed 
down last Tuesday, the fire whistle auto
matically took a vacation.

Charles J. Bailey, district supervisor of the 
registry of motor vehicles at Lawrence, was 
admitted to the bar of the United States 
District Court at Boston on July 15.

A son has been born to Attorney and Mrs. 
Joseph L. Burns of South Main street.

The Ilarvard Club of Andover has awarded 
its scholarship to Fxlward P. Renouf.

Charles Ponzi, who duped investors out of 
millions a decade ago, now wants “ his pub
lic” to write Immigration officials that they 
have entirely forgiven him. Fie has been 
ordered deported next month.

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S a n d  F R U IT
a t th e  lowest prices 

Casaba and Honeydew Melons 
Plums Nectarines Apples

Peaches Grapes

A .  B A S S O  * Main Street

The police force of a certain Tennessee 
town operates entirely unarmed. The force 
is made up of college football players and 
maintains order with an imposing display of 
muscle.

F L O W E R S
a n d  P L A N T S

The George D. Millett Greenhoos
Wildwood Road Telephone 4

SU M M E R  TIM E C AN D IES
OLD FASHIONED GIBRALTAR MINTS. ................19c do/.
DURAND’S MINTS—Bittersweet Coating...................50c lb.
SUGAR MINTS—Mint, Lime, and Wintergreen............29c lb.

Have yo u  tried  our own Chocolate
a nd  Bon Bon M ixtures — l lb. boxes C f x J C

THE HARTIGAN PHARMACY

F O R  RENT
W e h av e  a  few  m o d e rn , s in g le  h o u se s  
to  r e n t  in  SH A W SH EEN  V IL L A G E  to  
d e s ira b le  p eo p le . S o m e  a re  b r ic k  c o n 

s t r u c t io n ,  so m e  f ra m e , a n d  th e  
r e n ta ls  a re  low .

ANDOVER-SHAW SHEEN REALTY CO.
F. M. & T. E. ANDREW, M anagers

Administration Building, Shawsheen Village— Tel. Andover 119

SERVICE AS USUAL
D u rin g  th e  s u m m e r  m o n th s  o u r  fu e l 
a n d  ra n g e  o il t r u c k s  b r in g  y o u  th e  
s a m e  p ro m p t  serv ice  re n d e re d  d u r in g  
th e  w in te r .

D o n ’t  fo rg e t th e  Q U A L ITY  
of th e

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.’S
PR O D U C T S

C r o s s  C o a l  C o.
S I N C E  1 8 4 0

€berett JW. Tluntigreti
Funeral D irector an d  E m balm er

1840 to  1934
H e r m a n  a n d  J o s e p h  A b b o tt  
J a m e s  C r a b tr e e  
C h a r le s  P a rk e r  
F . H . M esser 
E v e re t t  M . L u n d g re n

For the present Office and  Home, 24 Elm  S tree t, Tel. 303-W or 303-UI 
Fully Equipped for All Service M ass, and  N .H . Liceni

T w e n ty -fo u r  Years of pet 

so n a l service to  A ndover an 

S u b u rb a n  T ow n s.
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FOR RENT
FOR K IN I Four-room furnished and 
'  heated apartment. Centrally located. 

\vailnld, \URU9t 1 to December I. Very 
reasonable. Address Box 266, Andover.

FOR R IM  Upstairs Hat of five rooms, 
hath steam heat, space for car and Harden 
privilege- at Clover 1'arm, l.owcll street, 
West Andover. $25.00 per month. Inquire 
on premi es or J. W. McKenna, farwell 
1665-W.

TO LET A ham in the rear of the Barnard 
Block on Main street. Apply to J. VV. 
Barnard Estate, 15 Barnard Street, An-
dover.

TO LET A line tenement of seven rooms 
on Temple Place off High street. Reason
able rent. Apply to J. W. Barnard Estate, 
15 Barnard street, Andover.

FOR SALE
FOR SAI.K—1953 Chevrolet roadster—A-l 

condition. Private sale. Price reasonable. 
Inquin 7H Maple avenue.

FOR RENT—On Andover Hill, near Phil
lips Academy, an apartment of five rooms 
and bath. Telephone 429.

HELP WANTED
SALESMAN WANTED—Man wanted for 

Rawlcigh Route of BOO families. Write im
mediately. Rawleigh Co., Dept. MAG. 3,
SA, Albany, N. Y.

WANTED—Boys and Girls to sell flavoring 
extracts after school; send for free sample 
Wake < Id Extract Co., Sanbornville, N.H.

WANTED
REAL ESTATE WANTED—Wanted to 

buy. Modern single house, with garage. 
Address: Townsman “R”.

LEGAL NOTICES
Commonwealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the heir- at-law, next of kin, creditors, and 

all other persons interested in the estate of 
Elizabeth J. Riley, otherwise known as 
Elizabeth Einn Riley, late of Andover in 
said ( unty, (wife of John A. Riley) de
ceased, intestate.
Whereas, a petition has been presented to 

said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to John A. 
Riley of Andover in the County of Essex with
out giving a surety on his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to be held at Salem in said Coun
ty of Essex, on the thirtieth day of July A.D. 
1934. at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should 
not be granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by punlishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge
Court, this tout In tiay of July in the

year one thousand nine hundred and thirty-
four.

William F. Shanahan, Register

POSITION WANTED
EMPLOYMENT WANTED—Old Gentle

man would like suitable work. Telephone 
Andover 9524.

POSII fON WANTED—Nurse desires posi
tion to care for invalid, or will take cases 
in her own home. Best of references furnish
ed. Iclephonc Andover 956-M.

MISCELLANEOUS
ACCOUNTING— Bookkeeping done part 

time, by the week or month. Financial 
reports and audits. Rates reasonable 
C. R  Stevens, 11 Argyle street, Andover' 
Telephone 1088-W.

Commonwealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the Aeirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors, 

and all other persons interested in the es
tate of Catherine W. Manion late of An
dover in said County, deceased, intestate. 
Whereas, a petition has been presented 

to said Court to grant a letter of administra
tion on the estate of said deceased to James 
A. Manion of Scituate in the County of Ply
mouth without giving a surety on his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to be held at Salem, in said County 
of Essex, on the fourth day of September A.D. 
19.34, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should 
Dot be granted.

And the petitiorer is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of sail! Court, this twentieth day of June in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-four.

William F. Shanahan, Register.

Gifts Presented to 
Phillips Library

Several Andover people have presented the 
I hillips Academy library with books and 
other material of value recently, according to 
the July issue of the Phillips bulletin.

The article reads in Dart.
During the winter term, if the weather per

mits. the sport of ski ing is always much 
enjoyed at Andover. Next year it is expected 
that there will be an even greater interest in 
this sport because of the ski runs which arc 
being constructed by the Outing Club on the 
hills outside the center of the town. Mr. Al
fred Ripley’s gift of thirteen volumes on 
ski ing is, therefore, a very timely one and a 
contribution which will he much appreciated 
by the students.

The request for Andover memorabilia in 
the January Bulletin has met with a very 
gratifying response and several important 
“ wants” have been filled. From the estate of 
the Reverend C. C. Carpenter, through his 
daughter, Miss Jane Carpenter, the library 
has received twenty-eight catalogues, some 
of them rare and difficult to secure. The file 
of school catalogues is now very nearly 
complete.

As a record of the years from 1889 to 1892 
the scrapbook recently given to the library 
by Mr. Philip Ripley provides excellent 
“ source material.” The photograph of the 
class of 1892 in their junior year, also the 
gift of Mr. Ripley, is a picture new to the 
Andover collection. Three interesting photo
graphs belonging to Albertson Case, ’62, have 
been sent to the library by his grandson, Mr. 
Richard Berresford of New York. Through 
Mr. Burton S. Flagg of Andover a copy of the 
class album of 1858 has been received.

Very illuminating in regard to the cost of 
living are the term bills sent to William A. 
Goldsmith eighty years ago and now pre
sented to the school by his daughter, Miss 
Bessie Goldsmith, of Andover. In the years 
covered by these bills, 1847 to 1852, the 
room rent was never more than a dollar, the 
tuition from six to seven dollars, and dinner 
at the Academic Club could be secured for 
ten cents. An account of these eating clubs, 
which flourished from 1850 to 1880, would 
make an interesting contribution to the 
history of Phillips Academy.

Just received through Dr. Lewis M. Silver, 
’78, are two interesting items for the Andover 
collection, both of which belonged to the late 
Dr. Frederic S. Dennis of the class of 1868. 
One is a Bible which Dr. Dennis had when he 
was a student at Phillips Academy and the 
other is a gavel made from a Phillips elm and 
given to him by Dr. Stearns in 1925. Colum
bia Books, 1893-19.3.3, which also belonged to 
Dr. Dennis, has been given to the library by 
Henry M. Silver, ’22, one of the compilers of 
this valuable reference work. Mr. Silver had 
given this volume to Dr. Dennis and now 
presents it to the Oliver Wendell Holmes 
library in his name.

Grateful acknowledgment is also made to 
Judge John M. Woolsey for a copy of Yale 
Residential Colleges, and for Golfing Papers, 
to a friend of Andover and Yale for five 
volumes of the publications of the Yale 
University Press, to Mr. William Skinner for 
the Catalogue of the Belle Skinner Collection 
of Musical Instruments, and to Mr. Archi
bald Freeman for eight volumes of the Geo
graphical Journal, copies of the American 
Historical Review, and reports of the Ameri
can Historical Society.

Mr. L. Denis Peterkin of the faculty has 
given a sixteenth century edition of the 
Magna Charta and Early English Statutes, 
presented by Richard Tottel.

TO LOVE! 
TO LIVE!

By R. K. WILKINSON
©, Doll Syndicate.—WNU Service.

Commonwealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Esstx, ss.
To all persons interested in the estate of 

Richard James Sherry late of Andover in 
said County, deceased:
Wheri vs, Charles VV. Sherry executor of 

the will of said deceased, has presented for 
tUowance the first and final account uf his 
tuministration upon the estate of said de
ceased :

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
rate Court, to be held at Salem in said 
County, on the fourth day of September 
•V I) , 1954 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not he allowed,

And wid executor is ordered to serve this 
citatum I .y delivering a copy thereof to all 
Petwns interested in the estate fourteen days 
« lea-t before said Court, or by publishing 
tne sam. once in each week, for three suc- 
Ossivc weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last 
Publication to be one day at least before said 
v>url, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of 

is citation, to all persons interested in the 
ate seven days at least before said Court. 

,.:,i/tn' Uarry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge of 
,l‘ l,urt' l,iis twenty-third day of July in 
thirty ! r *mc l 'u,usund nine hundred and

\ \ icuam !•'. S h a n a h a n , Register. 
Jill?? ' -1' Lane- Attorney{04-6 Cregg Bldg.
Cawrence, Mass.

Local Man Champ 
Horseshoe Pitcher

Thomas Taylor of this town, who has 
charge of the forestry work at the 110th 
Co., C.C.C., is the champion horse-shoe 
pitcher at the camp. He averages four ringers 
a game.

Captain William Batchelder has been 
transferred to the 3rd C.C.C. district head
quarters at Fort Devens, and Captain O’
Hare is replacing him here.

The Essex county training school band 
offered the Monday night program at the 
camp this week. The concert was preceded 
by boxing, wrestling and singing by the 
C.C.C. members.

A large audience consisting of members of 
companies 110 and 167, and townspeople was 
present. These programs are weekly affairs, 
and the people of Andover are welcome to 
attend.

Movies will lie shown this week, instead ol 
a band concert.

DANIEL J. M U R P H Y
attorney-a t-law

307 Essex Street, Lawrence 
Telephone 4123 

TOWN COUNSEL o l ANDOVER

R0Y A. D A N IELS
Electrical Contractor

78 Chestnut SL Andover
_______ Phone 451

Local Children
at Naliant Beach

About forty playground children enjoyed a 
beach party at Naliant beach yesterday 
afternoon. They left Andover in Mr. John
son's school bus at four and returned at 
quarter of nine. They enjoyed bathing in the 
afternoon and after supper they played 
games. The playground leaders accompanied 
them.

Among the children who made the trip 
were: Ernest and Francis Surette, Muriel 
Porter, Blanche, Eleanor and Edmund 
Connolly, Justine and Lucy Beck, Thomas 
Eldred, Frederick Yancey, Elizabeth and 
Andrew Carney, Ruth, David ami Katherine 
Stafford, Francis and Terence Sweeney, 
Joseph Keith, Catherine, Francis and Augus
tine Sheedy, Irene Slavic, Bernadine and 
David Donovan, Richard Fraser, Robert 
and Culbert Ross, John Smith, Francis 
Livsly, Evelyn and John Stuhre, Mury 
Moynihan and Arthur Mannock.

Clan to E nterta in

Clan Johnston will entertain Andover 
lodge, 240, 1 (). O, E ., and Garfield lodge, 
172, K of IV, at the next meeting Frida)’ 
night, August 4, in Fraternal hall, according 
to plans laid down last Friday night.

EVER Since she could remember, 
Edna May find loved Henry Ap
pleton.

Of course a t first It wasn’t 
really love. Not the way sophisticat
ed people thought about love.

It had nil started with n girlish ad 
miration, n sort of worship.

For Henry wns truly a hero to be 
worshipped.

Even In gram m ar school he wns an 
outstanding figure In boyish sports.

And luter In high school when lie 
begnn to feel Ills m aturity lie wns 
elected captain of the football team, 
and wns prominent In nil social ac
tivities.

A tnll, handsome figure, decidedly 
masculine, yet finding time to hnsk In 
the wnrmth of the worship Edna May 
and other girls bestowed upon him.

Afterward, Edna May entered Smith 
and Henry went to Harvard.

She could only see him occasionally 
then.

But the newspapers played him up 
big, predicted he would he the coming 
gridiron star.

And through It nil Edna May's re
gard wavered not at nil.

The girlish feeling of admiration 
ripened and grew Into what must be 
love.

No other word could explain the 
thrill she felt when Henry asked her 
to a sophomore hop.

Ednn May remembered that hop 
vividly.

She went over big. nnd this seemed 
to please Henry a lot.

I.lke nil college men he hnd been 
afraid  of being stuck with a fiat tire 
on his hands. She'd only danced with 
him twice during the evening.

And afte r It was over four collides 
of them went home together In the 
smile automobile, and Henry hnd left 
her a t the door of the dormitory where 
she was staying with n hurried good
night nnd the merest trace of a hand 
squeeze.

• • •
But he must like her, she told her

self.
He must, or he wouldn't huve asked 

her to a big event like the sophomore 
hop, with dozens of other girls willing 
and enger to go.

On three other occasions during the 
four years of college she had gone to 
Cambridge nnd attended Hnrvnrd 
functions with Henry.

And during her Junior year he hnd 
been her guest nt t lie prom.

But their relations had never got 
beyond the brother nnd sister stage. 

That wns the trouble.
Henry had always acted more like 

a brother to tier. That sickening ‘‘big 
bro ther” stuff.

Ju s t because their families were 
friends nnd they bad been brought up 
together In the same town, hnd a t
tended the snme public schools, played 
In the snme sand pile.

Henry probably thought, she re 
flected bitterly, lie had a duty to per
form. T hat's  why lie took tier around 
some—out of respect to the families.

A fter college Henry came home nnd 
went to work In his father's bank, nnd 
Edna May lived with her folks and 
said she'd like to stay home for n 
while ra th e r than travel in Europe 
for a year at her m other's suggestion.

But the real tenson for It was be
cause she wanted to be near Henry.

Surer than ever she was now that 
she loved him.

That feeling th a t had grown and 
ripened nnd turned from adoration to 
admiration nnd then to respect 
couldn't be explained any other way.

They saw each other frequently. 
They played tennis together und 

swam und danced a t the Country club. 
But Henry’s attitude remained the 
same—a sort of casual Indifference, a 
brotherly regard.

If he suw that she had developed 
from a gawky girl Into full and ap
pealing maturity, the change fulled 
to Interest hint.

He talked to tier freely about other 
girls, called her attention to uny a t
tractive females who appeared from 

time to time at the club dunces, in
furiated her by paying court to the 
young .Mrs. Morgan, whose husband 
lmd died of pneumonia two weeks 
a fte r  their marriage.

It angered her to feel this way.
She knew It was useless, hopeless. 
And because of tills knowledge she 

maintained a careless Indifference to
ward him.

It was only when she seemingly lie- 
enme Interested In Bob Somerville 
th a t Henry's a ttitude changed.

"Keep away from him, kid," lie nil- 
vised.

“Bob's a good scout, but lie’s not 
for you. He has a trick of getting 
girls all haired up about him and 
then leaving 'em fiat.”

Edna May's bead began to whirl. 
Wus this why Henry bad never paid 
uny attention to tier before? Wus it 
because she had acted goofy about

cil Interested In any- 
this the key to Ills

iignln, and received a cold retn-t to 
the elTect that Edna was now old 
enough to tnke cure of herself.

Tlie effect upon Henry made her 
deliriously happy.

He became nngry.
At last she was making snme Im

pression; lit Inst Henry was beginning 
to renlize she wns something besides 
a kid sister.

She consented once to go out with 
him, nnd Henry spent the evening 
bnndlng her brotherly ndvlce, to nil 
of which she stalled sweetly nml 
looked wise. Henry raged nnd took 
her home In sullen silence.

Ednn Mny found difficulty In con
trolling her emotions.

Henry was wnklng up.
lie  wns, she was sure, beginning to 

fall. She could tell.
Every girl can tell when she Is 

making nn Impression on n man. Anil 
the thought made her deliciously hap
py. Her happiness couldn’t he any 
more complete than on tlmt morning, 
two days later, when she came to the 
breakfast table and picked up the 
early edition of the Reporter that was 
lying there. She glanced cnsunlly nt 
the headlines nnd (lipped the pages to 
the society section.

Right then tier heart stopped beat
ing nnd the brenkfnst table nnd the 
room nnd everything began to swim 
and sway crazily.

At first she couldn't believe her 
eyes. Rut she rend It ngiiln. nnd then 
n third time. There couldn’t he any 
mlstiike. It must be true. And there 
wns Henry's picture and the widow 
Morgan’s. And there were the black 
headlines staring  hack nt her, "Hunk
er's  son elopes with young widow.”

* • •
Ednn May got unsteadily to tier 

feet and somehow reached her room 
without uttering  n sound.

Even then she didn’t cry.
Her hurt was too great. Site Just 

sa t before her window nnd stared out 
and saw nothing.

She wished she wns dead.
How easy It would be to die now. 

It would simplify m atters so much. It 
would spare her nil the years to come, 
years of torm ent nnd misery.

Ednn Mny suddenly stood up nnd 
went Into her bathroom and took down 
a bottle of Iodine. . . . Enter she 
opened her eyes nnd became conscious 
of a burning sensation In her stom
ach. nnd decided she wnsn’t dead.

Her mother wns there, bending over 
her with anxious eyes.

She wondered why Ednn Mny hud 
taken such a Inrge dose of cough 
medicine, nnd Ednn Mny shut her eyes 
nnd didn't nttem pt to explain.

She'd have to try again, she told 
herself. She couldn't go on. She 
couldn’t.

At noon Ednn May got up und 
dressed nnd went oijt for a walk. At 
the corner of Fisher and Spruce she 
turned nnd crossed over to detour 
around a ropeil-nlT area where some 
construction work was going on.

She remembered hearing the warn
ing cry, but her mind wns too occu 
pled to give It much' heed. Then she 
snw the heavy crane swinging toward 
her, nnd screamed. Dentil stared her 
In the fnce, nnd she tried to avoid It.

Dentil! A few hours before she hnd 
sought It. And now she screnmed nnd 
run nnd prayed that It would not 
clnlni her. . . .

“I t’s u pity," the doctor was saying, 
''she’ll he scarred for life . . . such 
a good-looking girl, too . . . even 
though they do get damages. It won’t 
do much good . . . damages won't 
remove that scar. . . .”

Ednn May opened her eyes and 
looked nt the doctor nnd her mother 
and fattier, and smiled.

There wns pity and sorrow In their 
faces, but Edna May still smiled.

She reached for her m other’s hand 
nml drew her toward the bed. "It 
can 't be ns bad ns that," she said. “ It 
could he so much worse. I—I'm lucky 
to he alive."

After a while she thought of Henry 
and wondered If lie wns hnppy with 
the widow Morgan.

She hoped he was. She wanted 
every one to he happy. There were so 
many Important tilings to do.

Life meant so much.
It wns so good—so good to Just he 

alive. To feel that you hnd year* nml 
years to live. How foolish she'd been 
to try  to crowd It all Into so short n 
space of time, to have hnd but a 
single purpose In mind.

Ednn May closed her eyes again, 
but the smile lingered. She sliud 
dered, remembering how near death 
she linil been. She sighed. Life—Just 
to he alive—wns so sweet.

It wns selfish to waste life awny. 
. . .  So many things far more Im 
portnnt nnd necessary thnn love.

Ednn May at Inst had found herself

him, never appea 
one else? Was 
affections?

T hereafter Edna May bccume more 
attentive to Boll than ever.

She spent four or live nights a week 
witli him. Ami when Henry asked 
her to accompany him to u club dance 
she informed him sweetly that she 
had already promised Boh.

Ami It worked!
Henry grew alarmed.
Ue cautioned her about Somerville

A Weighty Subject
Wiliam Howard Tuft, former Presl 

dent of the United States, was a  man 
of Idg proportions, both mentally ami 
physically. He was also blessed with 
II keen sense of Humor. A W ashing
ton newspaper correspondent once 
asked him If he would tell how much 
he weighed. “No, sir," boomed the 
President. "Mr. Heed used to say that 
no gentleman could weigh more thnn 
■200 pounds. I have amended that to 
300." Mr. Taft actually weighed more 
than IMS) pounds at one time.

E.kimo Children Lucky
Tho Eskimo child Is In some re 

spects the luckiest child In the world. 
He Is never scolded or whipped ami 
Is respected and revered by Ids par
eats. This Is I...... the supeistltlon-
dominated ............believes that til the
child the spirit of Its dead grandfather 
or grandmother lives uguln. For tills 
reason. It Is unite common to hear 
an Eskimo mother uddress her child 
as mother or father.

Chase Homestead  
Being Torn Down

The century old Chase homestead on 
Iiaggctt’s pond road, where Miss Anna 
Chase, retired school teacher, formerly lived, 
is being razed by John Campbell and Herbert 
Lyle, local men who razed the old Johnson 
home last winter. The house is now owned 
by Mrs. Helen Hunt.

The timbers in the old house are of hand 
hewn hard oak. The laths are from 12 to 14 
feet in length, three times the length of the 
modern laths.

Boys C a u g h t S h o o tin g  Rifle

A complaint was received at the police 
station Sunday evening that two boys with 
a .22 rifle were shooting into the back yard of 
Thomas Peters off Lowell street. The boys 
were shooting from William street, a good 
half mile according to the police. Both 
were apprehended.

Andover Girls at 
Northfield Meeting

Miss Lois Ferguson of 64 Chestnut street 
and Miss Helene E. Hall of 43 High street are 
among the 400 delegates attending the 31st 
annual Northfield Conference of Religious 
Education now in session on the Northfield 
Seminary campus. This conference, the third 
of a series of five being held here this summer, 
will end July 28 after an eleven-day session 
devoted to classes in the theory and practice 
of Church School work, to devotional and 
inspirational meetings and to recreation.

The conference is interdenominational, 
seven Protestant denominations being repre
sented in the management. The delegates 
come from churches in New York, New Jer
sey, Pennsylvania, and Ohio, as well as from 
all parts of New England.

Judge Robert C. Parker of Westfield, 
Mass., is chairman; the Rev. Dr. Herbert 
W. Gates of Boston, dean; and the Rev. 
Dr. John W. Brush of the First Baptist 
Church, New Haven, chaplain. Among the 
35 other members of the faculty arc Dr. Sid
ney A. Weston of the Congregational 
Publishing Society, Boston, and the Rev. 
Miles W. Smith, editor-in-chief of the Bap
tist Publication Society, Philadelphia.

Study classes at the conference are held in 
the morning. Afternoons and evenings are 
devoted to athletics, swimming, dramatics 
and social events. Each evening a devotional 
service is held on Round Top where D. L. 
Moody, founder of the Northfield Conference 
is buried.

The General Conference will open August 
1 with John R. Mott and Paul Dwight Moody 
as co-chairmen.

M arriag e  A n n o u n c ed

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hones Barnard of 
Lowell street announce the marriage of their 
daughter Mary Katherine to Mr. Arthur 
Franklin McLean on March 30. Mr. and 
Mrs. McLean are now at home in Williams- 
town, Mass.

Truck Crashes
Gasoline Shovel

A truck and a gasoline shovel figured in a 
smash on Haverhill street near High street 
Monday morning, with considerable damage 
to both vehicles but none to the ojierators. 
Peter Polito of Woburn was driving a truck 
loaded with tile and sheet rock down Haver
hill street when he crashed into a Watkins 
Construction company gasoline shovel driven 
by Fred Cochrane of Amesbury.

Polito reported that he had planned to cut 
out past the shovel, but when he had started 
out, a machine coming up the grade forced 
him back into the shovel.

V e ts’ A uxiliary  W innerR

Winners at the beano and whist party of 
the V. F. W. Auxiliary last night were: door 
prize, Joseph Davey; consolations, Mrs. 
James Fraser, Arthur Ouinctte; Mrs. John 
Duke, lamp; Mrs. Charles Skea, cups and 
saucers; Mrs. William G. Martin, tub and 
scrubboard; Mrs. Mason, teapot; Mr. Long, 
towel; Mrs. Hanery, mixing !m>w1; Charles 
Don, casserole; Mrs. J. Hall, refrigerator set; 
Patrick J. Barrett, cooking set; Miss Mathe- 
son, powder; E. Barnes, salt and pepper set; 
Mrs. Albert Cole, fruit reamer; and Mrs. 
Downs, ice pick and holder.

Another beano and whist |>arty will be held 
next Thursday night.

Mildred McGlynn
Retains Title

Mildred McGlynn of this town retained 
her 100 meters Essex county championship 
hy winning the event in one minute and 
thirty-four seconds at the ninth annual 
swimming meet held by the Salem Bark 
department in the J. C. It. Smith Memorial
I tool at Salem Willows Saturday. The meet 
was held under the auspices of the N. E. A. 
A. U. and the Boston Swimming club.

Miss McGlynn finished second to Frances 
McYey in the 11K) meter event at Onset 
Sunday.

C h u n g e  L iq u o r C losing  H o u rs

A new closing hour for the sale of liquor 
to la- drunk on the premises lias been estab
lished hy the selectmen.

The new hours are: Week days, 8 a.m. to
I I p.m. and Sundays, 1 p in. to 11 p.m. The 
old hours were: Week days, K a.m. to mid
night and Sundays, noon to 11 p.m.

C o u n try  C lu b  R esu lts

Dr. Joseph A. Ix-vek of Lawrence with a 
card of 44-4-40 led the field in the selected 12 
holes, six from each nine, one-half handicap 
tournament held Saturday at the country 
club.

H. G. Francke, 48-5-44; I*. A. Gallagher, 
55-10-44; B. I. Morehouse, 49-5 44; E. C. 
Best, 52-8-44; F. H. Galloway, 55-10-45; 
C. W. Boeder, 52-6-46; II. Andcrton, 54-7- 
46; C. M. North, 54-7-47; C. S. Waugh, 
54-6-48.

F. L. Borter won the selected 15 holes, 
lliice-quartcr handicap tournament at the 
Andover country club with a net 52. He had 
a gross score of 65. A. R. Taylor was runner- 
up with 67-56.

Other scores: G. Best, 68-57; B. Babb, 
72-57; R. 11. Batterson, 78-57; E. R. Hill, 
78-58; W. V Higgins, 69-58; C. I. Ingalls, 
75-58, (). B Benson, 76-59; J. II. Boss, 74- 
59; C M. North, 70 60; C. S. Waugh, 72-64.

T h ey  All Do

“ You sold me a car about two weeks ago."
“ Yes, sir. How do you like it?"
“ 1 want you to tell me everything you 

said about the cur all over again I’m getting
a hit discouraged."

B A L L A R D V A L E
T e lep h o n e  I007M

C lifton Russell of ( enter street is at North 
Turner, Maine for the summer.

Rev. and Mrs. J. I). Lane and family of 
Everett spent several days here this week. 
Rev. Lane preached the sermon at the Meth
odist church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Mavnard ('lemons of Wake 
field spent the week-end at their camp at 
Shawsheen Grove.

George Bruce of Center street motored to 
Hampton Beach Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Furness of Marland 
road entertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Whitwam of Lynn, Sunday.

Mrs. William Clemons and granddaugh
ter, Dorothea Dunn of Andover street have 
returned home after a week si»ent at Rye 
Beach, N. H.

Mr. J. Roper of Boston has been visiting 
with friends here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pitman of Center 
street entertained friends last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Knight and family 
of (’enter street have returned home after 
visiting in Lynn and Swampscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Moody of Andover 
street entertained guests over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mullaney are vaca
tioning at Beaver Lake, N. H.

Robert E. Moody has returned to Boston 
after several days stay with his parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. George Moody of Marland 
road.

Forty-five young people motored to Salis
bury Beach Friday evening as a beach party 
from the Methodist church.

The C.C.C. Ball Team defeated the Bal
lard vale Town Team Monday evening on the 
local playstead in a five inning game by a 
score ot 7-4. Darkness called the game.

Mrs. Hamid Evans of Dale street spent 
the week-end in Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Alfonso of Dale 
street visited in Bridgewater Sunday.

Maxwell Lyon has returned to his home on 
Andover street after visiting in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Grace Cooper of Andover street has 
returned after spending a week in Nova 
Scotia.

Stephen Castle of High street is enjoying 
a two weeks vacation . Mr. Castle is employed 
by the Loose-Wiles Co., of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coolidge Sr. and 
daughter, Mary, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Coolidge Jr. of Argilla mad spent Sunday a 
Salisbury Beach.

Mrs. James Moss of Andover street is im
proving from a recent illness.

George Evans of Everett visited with rela
tives in Ballard vale over the week-end.

Fred Harkins met with an accident Sunday 
while roller skating at Salisbury Beach. Medi
cal attendance was needed for an injured arm.

A large number of parents and friends 
were in attendance from Melrose, Reading 
and Malden at Camps Manning and Lewis 
Boy .Scouts when they put on a Sunday eve
ning program at the camp grounds.

Mrs. Edward Murchcson of Beachmont 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. William Mc- 
Dermitt of Woburn street.

Miss Doris Kidd of Woburn street has re
turned home after several months stay in 
Pennsylvania.

John Peatman of Woburn street is em
ployed In Plaistow, N. H.

Mrs. Harry Peatman, Mrs. William Me- 
Dermitt and Lillian Brown spent Wednesday 
visiting in Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stewart and family 
of Cambridge spent the week-end at their 
camp in Bailardvale.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MacIntyre and son, 
Clifford, of Fall River visited in Bailardvale 
over the week-end.

Arthur Peatman of Woburn street spent 
Monduv in Boston.

'ITie T. W. club decided at their last meet
ing to hold a beach party, the date to be 
announced later.

Mr. und Mrs. Burt Mills and family of 
Malden spent Sunday in Bailardvale.

Arnold Schofield of Andover street sjient 
Tuesday visiting with relatives in North 
Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wheaton and family 
of Waverley spent the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell of Center 
street are entertaining Miss Gloria Mitchell 
of West Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Grant entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Wheeler of Waverley 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wothen of Newton 
Highlands spent Sunday in Bailardvale.

Mrs. Burton Hess of Boston was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of Andover 
street last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dailey were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O’Donnell of Tewks
bury street Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Moody of Andover 
street visited in Gloucester Sunday.

The embroidered pillow that was donated 
by Mrs. Nelson Townsend to the T. W. club 
was awarded to William Benson.

Harold Walker is attending Columbia 
University again this summer.

Mrs. Daniel Northup of River street is 
entertaining her sister from Lynn.

Leon Shepard of Stowe, Vt., visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd MacDonald of Woburn 
street Sunday.

Miss Mary Caddick of Dorchester has 
returned home after spending a vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peatman.

W E S T  P A R IS H
T e lep h o n e  463

Andover Grange met on Tuesday evening 
at Grange Hall The next meeting will lie 
August 28 and will be a "fond Party.”

Mrs. Harry C. Dawson is enjoying a vaca
tion at Revere.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barnard left this 
morning to take their daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
E- McLean to her new home in Williamstown. 
On their return from Williamstown they will 
leave Andover for their summer home in 
Harnstalde.

Sunday will he the last of services in the 
West Church until September 9.

Rev. and Mrs. Newman Matthews will 
summer at Fortune’s Rock again this year.

Saul Shtrumpfnian who was hurt in a 
tractor accident some time ago is at the 
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital for observa
tion.

Herbert Carter and family of I .owe 11 
street are at the beach for a vacation.

Mr. ant! Mrs. Alfred Kneath have re
turned from a vacation trip through New 
York.

The picnic scheduled to have lieen held 
yesterday by tin- Woman’s Union of the 
West church has been indefinitely postponed.

A g ric u ltu ra l  N o tes
Farmers of Massachusetts who are selling 

their produce on roadside stands of such a 
high standard that they are allowed to use 
the New England Quality Farm Products 
label have a new mark of distinction under 
this plan just started by the State Depart
ment of Agriculture. Each of these stands 
which has been inspected and approved by 
the department has been entitled to display 
the blue and yellow shield sign “Bay State 
Farm Products” for some years. In addition 
to this distinctive sign, Dr. A. VV. Gilbert, 
State Commissioner of Agriculture, is now 
issuing to euch an attractive certificate which 
can be framed and hung up inside each stand.

The certificate bears a reproduction in 
color of the shield sign and, in addition, a 
statement that the stand has been inspected 
and approved by the department as to the 
freshness of the products Imudled, their 
quality, cleanliness, etc., and that the stand 
has met the exacting requirements as to 
general neatness, proper parking facilities 
and other factors which tend to minimize 
danger of accidents.

The need for this plan of distinguishing 
the stands where fresh farm produce wus 
handled from those which sold produce 
trucked out from the cities has been recog
nized for some years. The Department of 
Agriculture has assisted these stand owners 
who handled their own products to the ex
tent of providing an inspection service and 
furnishing these distinctive signs. The signs 
are easily recognizable by the drivers of cars 
passing along the highways and the excellence 
of the products has led to an increasing pat
ronage. But it was Dr. Gilbert’s belief that 
some definite statement of the significance 
of the sign should be placed where all pat
rons could read it.

TopuHeld F a ir  P luns F o rm ed

Although it is still almost six weeks dis
tant, plans are being consummated for the 
Topslield fair to be held September 5, 6, 7 
and 8. It will be the 115th annual fair con
ducted under the saupices of the Essex Agri
cultural society.

Continuing the policy of expansion inaug
urated last year, oilicials will introduce many 
new entertainment features and exhibits in 
this big fall spectacle. The lowered admission 
prices which brought a 50 per cent increase 
in attendance in 1933 will be in vogue again 
and the Agricultural society, basing its 
hopes on thousands of friends made by last 
year’s show, and the generally better busi
ness trend, is preparing for the largest a t
tendance in its history in September.

Among the attractions which will augment 
the usual program this full will be exciting 
dirt track motorcycle racing, an airplane 
meet, baby show, bicycle racing, two nights 
of wrestling, daily appearances of the former 
Barnum and Bailey circus star, Zucchini, the 
“human projectile,” and nightly fireworks 
shows transcending anything ever presented 
at the fair grounds. In addition there will be 
all the old standby events including acres of 
animal, vegetable, industrial and mechani
cal exhibits, harness and running horse races, 
steeple chases, and the thousand and one 
other attractions which go to make up Essex 
county’s greatest educational and enter
tainment spectacle.

For years the fair officials have been trying 
to line up an airplane meet, but it was not 
until this past winter that a satisfactory 
proposition was arranged. The meet will take 
place on Saturday, the final day, when 
American Legion drum corps will participate 
in a monster competition as another special 
feature. The baby show will be one of the 
principal events Wednesday, opening day. 
Three days, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, the horses will perform on the race 
track. Saturday dare devil motorcycle driv
ers will take possession.

A New York youth stoic several first ed i
tions worth S20,000 .00  U-cause a friendly 
l>ookseller told him he wished he had the

O u tin g  N ext T u esd a y

The outing which was scheduled to have 
been held by the Mothers club Wednesday 
afternoon at the camp of Mrs. May Lewis, 
Forest Lake, Methuen, was |>ostponed until 
next Tuesday. The group will leave the Mus- 
grove building at ten a.m.

9lue 9<rfa SP EC IA L
fo r  JUNE and JULY

Ethel Barrymore vibrant masque facial 
with galvanic ainusodial electric treatm ent 

on the back, for only $2.00 
TEL. 1004 MUSGROVE BLD.

E ven in g s b y  a p p o in tm e n t  
CARRIE P. BACON. D.S.P. Andover. Mai*.

books.

JOHN H. GRECOE
S u c c c M § o r  t o  J o h n  F e r g u t o n

Expert Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

A c a re fu l  re a d in g  o f th e  
B o sto n  G lobe  over u p e rio d  of 
o n e  m o n th  w ill sh o w  y o u  w h y  
y ou  w a n t th e  B o s to n  G lo b e  In  
y o u r h o m e  every d a y .

pOLONIAL THEATRE* 5§&
g j W  ^ ________ ANDOVER. MASS.________

__________________ 3 SH O W S DA ILY — 2 tlS , 6 i l5 , 8;1S________________ __

TODAY u nd  TO M O RRO W
M URDER AT T H E  VA N ITIES Ju ek  O ukie 
FURY OK T H E  JU N G L E  Peggy S h a n n o n

SUNDAY u n d  MONDAY J uly  29-30
9:05MANY H A PPY  R ETU RN S- G u y  L o m b ard o S u n . 0:45; 6:25;

M on. 3:50; 6:35;
W H IR LPO O L—J a c k  H olt S u n . 2:25; 5:05; 7:45

M on. 2:35;

TU ESD A Y , W EDNESDAY. THU RSDAY Ju ly  31 A ugust 1-2

R IP T ID E  N orm u S h eu re r 3:35; 6:25; 9:10
MYH I’ AND M ARGE le d  I le a l)

FRID A Y  AND SATURDAY A ugust 3-4
LIT T L E  M ISS M A RK ER S h irley  T em ple 3:55; 6:25;; 9:25
K IN G  O F  W ILD H O R SES D oro thy  A ppleby ; 8:05
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Edward J. Farrlniton Memorial, Spring Grove Cemetery

M E M O R IA L S —T H A T  EN D U RE!
Kor forty year* wc have Keen cnKnitcil in the manufacture of high-grodeiCcmetery 
MEMOIIIAI.S, which today—after years of wear—are the outstanding specimens 
of endurance and beauty in the cemeteries where they nre set. We own and operate 
the largest MONt MKNT MANUFACTURING PLANT in this state. We nre 
Strictly MAN I ' I'ACTUKKIIS—we make our monuments here, out of the,very 
finest quality SMITH S WESTERLY. RHODE ISLAND GH.ANITE and we sell 
them directly to you at first cost . . . .  A MANUFACTURER S COST.t 
Our EXHIBIT includes hundreds of monuments—every type of CemeteryfMein- 
orial—ench and every one a GUARANTEED specimen of Memorial Art. We in
vite you to come in and inspect this display, to prove the amazing values we ure 
offering this month at a MAN LhAC 1 URL IIS PRICE.

Corn p i t  1e l l l u t t r a t t d  C ata log  S e n t  o n  R e q u e s t

JOHN MEAGHER & COMPANY, 22 Central S treet, Peabody, Mass.
T e lep h o n es  PEABODY 56S and 86H

A n  H our S u n d a y  M o rn in g  on  Prospect H ill

Fire Record
July 20, Box 54, 7..1.1 p m. Fire in Ford truck 

owned liy Harold Juckson of l.nwrencc.
July 22, Box 4, 1.05 p.m. Brush fire on 

Chandler road.
Still at 1.25 p.m. Brush fire on Osgood 

street, land of K. F. Entwhlstlc.
Still at 5.45 p.m. Brush lire on the old 

Richardson stock farm, Kim street, now 
owned by S. I1. Burton.

July 25, still nt 2.511 p.m. Grass fire on Belle
vue road, land of Nicholas Zock.

Still at 5.40 p.m. Fire in Chrysler truck, 
Shnwshccn bridge, North Main street.

July 24, still at 11.24 a m. Brush fire between

Eyeglass Frames Fitted and 
Repaired

P reecrlp tio n e  A ccu ra te ly  F illed  
B ro k e n  L enses  R ep laced

W ALTER E. BI LLI NGS
O p tic ian  36 MAIN STREET Jew eler

Osgood street and Bellevue road, land of 
Krikor Koosigian

July 25, Box 4 at 8.05 a.m. Brush'fire on 
Ryan estate off Lowell street. MS

July 20, Box 4 at 12.40 p.m. Fire in dump 
between River street and Woburn street.

Villanova Teacher 
Assistant Here

Rev. James Donnellon, O.S.A., a teacher 
of physiology and genetics at Villanova 
college, Villanova, Pa., is serving as assistant 
at St. Augustine’s church during the summer. 
He is also attending the summer school at 
Harvard college.

Father Donnellon was ordained in June, 
1932, at Washington. His first mass was sung 
at St. Laurence’s church in Lawrence. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Donnellon 
of Currier street, Lawrence.

Father Hranton, who broke his ankle over 
five months ago, is still unable to be out. 
Three small bones in the ankle were broken.

C a l l  a g a i n , s o n !
" J / 'j  n ice  to h e a r  f r o m  y o u  — 
G la d  you like  cam p so w e ll— A re  
you getting  good a n d  brow n?—  
H a v e  you  received m y la st letter; 
y e t? — Y o u r  m other a n d  I  m a y  
drive  up  n e x t S u n d a y . "

By Marion La Merc
“ Hello, Mr. Nichols. Have ya got a good 

one today?”
With the words of a small hoy warned by 

his mother to bring home a just-right melon, 
observer S. W. Nichols’ second morning 
visitor, popped through the floor opening in 
the lookout atop Prospect Hill, cast an 
appraising glance around the horizon and 
exclaimed scornfully:

‘ Ya haven’t got a one worth anything! 
Toward Wakefield a cloud of smoke 

ballooned and hung motionless above tree 
tops; directly in front of the Boston Custom 
House tower, a long gray spiral rose languidly 
to the heavens; over in the direction of 
Gloucester, two brown plumes nodded and 
billowed, and on the Bo.xford North Andover 
line, a thin haze still market! the course of 
last week’s battle with the blaze.

"Just what did you want, son?”
"Oh, a swell one like last year! With 

flames shootin’ up an’ everything.” Turning 
to me—“ You oughta been here then. Boy! 
that was a fire—what I mean!”

The phone rang.
“ Hello. Yes, 1 11 get them. You say have 

them run out Essex s tree t. .  .? O.K.
"Hello. Give m e . . .  Hello, Nichols talk

ing. They need you out on that East Glouces
ter fire. Run out along Essex street; ask for 
Mrs. Smith’s farm. You’ll have to lay your 
hose from there. So long.”

"Well, son. That’s a fair one. They’ve 
called the CCC boys from North Reading 

The phone again.
“ Hello. Just a minute. It looks like two 

and a half.”
A quick look through a field glass.
“ No. Two and a quarter. ”
“ The pumping station is filling the reser

voir. Asking how far they are from the top. ’ 
"Have ya got fish there? Honest? Gee 

what good are they?”
Again the phone.
" Yes, madam. It will be quite safe. The 

Boxford fire is under control. You can drive 
through all right. Not at all. Goodby. ”

This time he reaches foi the phone first,
“ I lello chief. Thcre’s a fire coming up hock 

of Munn’s place. You can see it from  ̂Elm 
street. Anyone burning rubbish? O.K.”

“ You see, if a person has a permit to make 
a fire on his premises, the chief knows of it. 
But smoke with no permit is a hazard and 
must be investigated.”

Another ring.
Hello. Yes, I’ve been watching that. I 

think it’s on the other side of the river. What 
do you make it? 45? Yes, that checks. ” 

Wakefield is asked for a reading on the 
same smoke, and gives it—307—as I remem 
ber. . . ,

Sonny took a long knowing squint along 
the ruler which acts as range finder. He 
agreed that it was without doubt, over in 
Methuen. The mysteries of the sectional map 
had evidently been explained to him on a 
previous visit.

Mounted on a flat topped stand, the on 
ented man is circular in shape and outlined 
on it are the three local stations: (leorgetown, 
Wakefield and Chelmsford. Degrees and 
distances spiderweb across the surface. I he 
sighting ruler is swung on a pivot and the 
location of a blaze is figured by triangulation 
An inspiration to Sonny to bone on his 1 rig 

Observer Nichols, in the employ of the 
State Department of Conservation, is on the 
Lu.LrMitt fi-ntri hie pvni* feet above sealookout from his eyrie, 455 feet above sea 
level, from nine o’clock in the morning until 
six at night. Few fires occur after dark, he 
explains, and they are soon detected. It is the 
day time fires that keep the watchers on the 
qui vive.

O n l y  A t e l e p h o n e  can fill the bill when 
sons and daughters are away at camp or 

school, or just visiting. The sound of their 
voices every so often is tremendously reas
suring, and there are a lot of little things that 
mothers —  and fathers, too —  want to say, 
and many questions for which they d like to 
have answers in person.

To illustra te the low cost o f  toll calls m a d t during  
tb t  t im in g  a n d  n igh t rate periods, she follow - 
rag typical ra ta  a r t  cited fo r  a  3  m inu te  ita tion- 
to-station ca ll ( th a t  is, a  ca ll by number) from

7 o.m. 8:30 p.m 7 p.m. 8:30 p
ANDOVER to to

8:30 p.ir
to

i. 4:30 a.m
ANDOVER to to

8:30 p.nl. 4:30 a.:
White River Jet., Vt. .55 .35 Brockton .35 .25
Hartford, Ct. .50 .35 North Adami .55 .40
Bangor, Me. .85 .60 Troy. N. Y. .65 .45
Providence, R. 1. .40 .25 Laconia, N. H. .40 .30

N O W  Is the Time to R e-roo f
W e c a rry  a ll k in d s  of —

B IR D ’S
R O O F I N G  £ SH IN G LE S

B I R D ’S  S H IN G L E S  a r e  d u r a b le  a n J  g u a r a n te e d  to r  lo n g  w ea r

" W e  supply everything tha t  goes into the h o m e ”

J . E. P IT M A N  E ST A T E
T E L E P H O N E  664

L O C A L  N E W S  N O T E S

No Coffee Pot
Despite the educational aspects of the 

tower, some of the stage props seemed to be 
missing. "W here,” I asked, "are the battered 
coffee pot, the frying pan, slab of bacon and 
savory stew?”

Mr. Nichols looked beiwldercd for an 
instant, then smiled.

" I  take it, you’ve l>een reading detective 
fiction. ‘ Big Bill’s Buddy Battles Blaze in 
Night W atch.’ Sorry, *,ut so filr as * know, 
this is the only type of tower in this section 

"Lonely here? Not a bit. I lived for five 
years in New York City, right down in the 
Chelsea district, and 1 know the meaning of 
lonesome. Often I’d get so hungry for the 
ight of.a hill and a few trees, I’d take the 

ferry to Staten Island and then go down on 
the train to some of those little New England- 
like villages tucked away there, and absorb 
enough green to give me courage for the 
next week.

“ Up here the hills are friends. I t’s a fact— 
they take on a personality after a time. They 
have their moods, but you can depend on 
them, you know.

“ Of course, New York has its points. There 
used to lie a restaurant down on the west side 
of Washington Square—on McOougal street,
1 think,—Gonfarone’s, where they put out 
the finest Italian dinner. And there was 
Brown’s ('hop House, and another little 
place over on Staten Island in the Moravian 
settlement,”—his voice trailed off dreamily 
as he reached for the telephone.

Our little fire eater gulped something that 
sounded like “ timefoitlinner ” and vanished 
white-rabbit-fashion, through the hole in the 
floor.

Even a reporter has her moments, and I 
followed him to the stairs. A voice hailed 
me from below.

“ Will you please stay there a few minutes. 
This little hoy wants to go up and I’m 
nervous about him. I can’t climb there my
self. ”

Up the stairs came less than three feet of 
boy—with freckles, mouth grim and breath 
coming hard, but with an “ I’ll make it or 
bust,” expression. “ I’m not afraid,” he 
gasped. “ I t ’s just breezy up around here.”

On the first landing below the lookout I 
waited for him to make his survey. Far off 
to the west, Monadnock, Wachusett, and 
Uncanoonuc rounded softly blue against the 
clouds. Below one could picture the site of 
the original land grants: toward the west 
over Prospect Hill once spread the vast 
acres of the Holt family; adjoining were the 
Gray’s; beyond Boston Hill the Farnum 
fields bordered those of Farrington and Frye.

To the north, there a cleft in the hills 
denoted Lake Cochichewick, the Russels, 
Barkers, Osgoods and Abbotts, had grown 
prosperous on their possessions, and where 
the twin stacks of the Wood Mills reared 
above the plain, the family of Poors had 
homesteaded for generations.

A red roof and white spire marked West 
Parish church and west of that, surrounding 
Wood hill, the Blanchards, Peters and Love- 
joys had flourished. Memorial tower on 
Academy Hill marked the site of the Chand
ler and Ballard farms. South, Martin’s and 
Foster’s ponds dimpled under a Maxfield 
Parrish sky.

It was on this very spot, I remembered, 
that an anxious group of homefolk had 
gathered that morning of June 17, 1775, and 
watched the ominous flames rising from the 
burning of Charlestown.

In the words of our young friend of the 
morning, that fire musta been swell!

John H. Pike of Arlington visited in town 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Frank Welch of Elm street spent 
Wednesday in Boston.

John Winters of Elm court spent the week
end at Salisbury Beach.

Mrs. George Napier spent Wednesday 
at Seabrook with her sister.

Replica of Paul Revere Home at 
Chicago Fair A ttracts A ttention

Town Team  Wins 
Two Ball Games

The Town team defeated two neighboring 
town teams during the week by decisive 
margins. Last Friday night the local nine 
defeated the North Andover team, 11-1, with 
Barney O'Neill pitching three-hit hall, and 
on Sunday afternoon the Andoverians 
slaughtered North Reading, 25-6. In the 
latter game Jim Ronan trWrled for the home- 
club and wasn't forced to extend himself, 
allowing seven hits in seven innings and 
fanning only one man.

On Sunday afternoon the 'Iown team is 
scheduled to meet the S. V  M. A. team of 
Lawrence at the I'laystead at three o clock. 
The visiting team is the third-place team in 
the Lawrence Inter-club league, and catching 
for it is your old friend Rys, who made such 
a hit in his last appearance here with the 
Allens. The Town team will play the Sacred 
Heart nine tonight at the I’laystead. A week 
from Sunday when the Legion takes oyer the 
I’laystead for its drum corps competition the 
town team will go down to Newburyport to 
meet the Joppa City’s team. Plans are now 
being made for a three-game series with the 
Tyer Rubber company team with tentative 
plans calling for games on August 12, 19, and 
2(i, all Sundays. A few matters have yet to he
mmed out before the series is definitely
announced. .....................

Ballard vale won the lirsl half champion
ship of the Andover baseball league this week 
when the Pioneers put the Millers team out 
of the running by defeating them, 10-7, in a 
play-off of a tie game between the two, two 
weeks ago. Wally Johnson and A1 Dimlich 
dill the tossing for the Pioneers in this battle 
which ended around 8.50. Henry Schultz was 
the individual star of the evening, reaching 
first three times. He was also the sartorial 
star of the game in his pencil-stripe, white 
flannel baseball trousers, which were almost 
as sensational as the checked, orchid pongee- 
suit worn by the V. F. W. second baseman in 
the final game of the season last year.

Speaking of the Veterans, and excuse us for 
rambling, the- members of last year’s team 
are feeling the call of the horse-hide again. 
Third Rail Ripley is now playing for the wet 
wash boys of the Andover Steam Laundry, 
and this week Everett Collins put on the 
catching spangles for the Greeley Green
horns. Other members of the \  els are ex- 
pected to take part in an old timers game 
which is now ia-ing arranged. Hie sc-cond 
baseman whom we mentioned above, how
ever, has retired from liasebull and is taking 
up golf. In this siairt he is also a miserable 
failure.

Greeleys were defeated by John Schemer s 
Pioneers 7-6, at the I'laystead Tuesday night. 
This was tin- opening game of the second 
half. Last night the Townsman team and the 
Laundry played with the Press team winning 
7 to 1. _____________

S k e e ts  R e su lts

W. lk-rnardin, 19-2(—40; E. Elliott, 20-18— 
38; R. Souter, 20-18—38; Claxton Munrn, 11

Mrs. R. Fletcher, using a .410 gauge gun, 
broke 17 and 18 for g total of 55.

Henderson was high gun Wednesday night 
with two strings of, 23, with Bower second 
with two of 21. Other scores were: Har)ier, 
20-18—38; Cromie, 20-18—38; T. Lyons 
16-17 33; J. Elliott, 17 out of 25, The fol
lowing scores were made with 410 gauge guns 
C. Monro, 9-6; L. Kinsman, 5-6; and S 
Monro, 7.

Another shoot will be held Saturday at 
2 p.m. On Sunday the five-man team state 
championship will bo- held at the local field 
starting at 10.30 a.m.

Recreation League 
in Second Half

R. A. Leeson of Boston was high gun with 
a 49 at the skeet shoot at the Andover 
Sportsman’s club traps Saturday afternoon. 
Other scores were: Jack Elliott, 24-24—48; 
J. 1. Pitman, 25-22— 17; R. Hetcher, 24-2- 
40; M. J. Doyle, 23 22—45; John Judson
22- 22 -44; W. G. Boardman, 21-23—44 
W Packard, 22-21- 43; Dr. Wolbach, 20-
23- 43; \V. llehsch, 20-22- 42; II Pickard, 
19-22-41; Mrs. W. Pierce, 19-21—40;

The Andover Recreation league opened the 
second half of its baseball season Tuesday 
when the Pioneers defeated Greeley’s 7 to 0. 
Ballardvale won the first half. The League is 
sponsoring a drawing for the benefit of the 
injured players and also the upkeep of the 
league.

The teams line up as follows for the second 
half:

Pioneers—T. O’Leary, C. O’Leary, J. 
Schemer, Mgr., A. Webb, A. Dimlich, B. 
Dimlich, W. Sayles, J. Lynch, J. Brucato, 
D. Thompson, II. Schultze, W. Johnson, 
Milne.

Ballardvale—C. Partridge, J. Lynch, N. 
Benson, Coates, D. Shattuck, L. Sharpe, 
Mgr., Ormsby, J. Laurie, J. Bissett, A. 
Kibbee, J. O’Donnell, Sparks, F. Kidd.

Laundry- W. McCoubrie, Mgr., W. Dal
ton, A. Fallon, H. Porter, G. Coutts, J. 
Barton, Bourne, Gibson, I*. Pomeroy, 
Hackney, Ripley.

Miller Shot—M. Lynch, C. Hurley, D 
Dushume, C. Mitchell, J. Platt, B. Pomeroy, 
I‘. Thompson, F. Ostrowski, J. MacDonald 
J. Walker, J. Davidson, IL Walker, P 
Mitchell, Ted Platt, Mgr.

Townsman— B. Hurley, A. Polgreen, J. 
Winters, W. Rennie, R. Deyermond, B. 
Tammany, J. Carney, M. Grover, Mgr., E. 
Lindholm, J. Gorrie, W. Renny, C. Walker, 
R. O’Connor.

Greeley’s—F. Barrett, J. Hannon, T. 
Duff, F. Westcott, C. Stickney, 1’. Higgins, 
J. Davis, II. Shaw, K. Scott, A. Davidson, 
Ingram, ('ollins, Nelligan, Markey, Mgr. 

Schedule for second half:
July 24 Pioneers at Greeley’s 

26 Press at Laundry
30 Ballardvale at Miller’s
31 Laundry a t Greeley’s 

2 Miller’s at Pioneers 
2 Press at Ballardvale
6 Greeley’s at Miller’s
7 Pioneers at Press 
9 Ballardvale at Laundry

13 Laundry at Pioneers
14 Miller’s at Press 
16 Greeley’s at Ballardvale
20 Greeley’s at Press
21 Miller’s at Laundry 
23 Pioneers at Ballardvale

Joseph O’Connell of Elm street is enjoying 
a vacation in Nova Scotia.

Norman Ross of North Main street spent 
Monday at Lake Sunapee, N. II.

W. Gordon Coutts of Elm street visited 
at Lake Sunapee, N. IL Monday.

Bobby Hamilton of Harding street is 
spending the summer in Beverly.

Miss Marie Ryan of Brighton visited at 
her home on High street Sunday.

Mrs. David Milne of Cuba street spent 
Sunday at Biddeford Pool, Maine.

Mrs. Marion Wilkinson of Main street is 
spending the week in Laconia, N. I I .

Miss Ruth Watson of Highland avenue 
was a recent visitor at Salisbury Beach.

Miss Marie A. Daley of the telephone 
office spent the week-end in Worcester.

Miss Katherine Dolan of Avon street is 
enjoying a week at Bar Harbor, Maine.

Miss Doris McDonnell of the telephone 
exchange visited Salisbury Beach recently.

Miss Margaret Laurie of Whittier street 
is enjoying a vacation at Bar Harbor, Maine 

Miss Kathleen Cole of Allston is visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. T. Cole of Pearson 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClure of Marble 
head, formerly of Andover, visited in town 
Sunday.

Irving Patterson of the Insurance offices 
has resumed his duties after a two weeks’ 
vacation.

Miss Daisy Stevens of the Merrimack 
Insurance ofliccs is spending the week in 
Duxbury.

John and Francis Mooney of North Main 
street spent the week-end in the White 
Mountains.

Motorcycle Officer David Gillespie has re 
sumed his duties after enjoying a two weeks’ 
vacation.

Miss Helen O’Brien of the telephone ex
change is spending a two weeks’ vacation on 
C’ape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J. Madden of 
Essex place are attending the World’s fair 
in Chicago.

Miss Charlotte Collins of 36 Summer 
street is recovering rapidly at her home after 
a recent operation.

Miss Eleanor Jenkins of South Main street 
has returned home after enjoying a week in 
Washington, D. C.

Miss Dorothy Winn of Chestnut street 
has returned home after enjoying a vacation 
in Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. McCarthy and 
family of High street spent Sunday at Old 
Orchard Beach, Maine.

Mrs. Daniel Coffey of Jamaica Plain, and 
Miss Flora Dunn of Dorchester visited 
friends in town recently.

Misses Mary anil Jennie Barrett and John 
J. Barrett of High street spent Sunday at 
Old Orchard Beach, Maine.

Miss Harriet Eastman of Saratoga Springs 
New York, is enjoying a few days as the 
guest of Miss Miriam Sweeney.

Nathan C. Hamblin, principal of Punch- 
aril high school, returned home Monday 
evening after a week in Maine.

James N. Cole of Abbot street has been 
studying under Coach Eddie Casey of Har
vard at the B.U. football school.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cole and daughter 
Janice of Washington avenue are home after 
enjoying two weeks on Cape Cod.

Sergeant Leonard Saunders of the police 
department is enjoying a two weeks’ fishing 
trip in New Hampshire and Yermont.

Miss Ruth Hall, student nurse at the New 
ton hospital is spending three weeks’ vaca 
tion at the family home on High street.

Miss Marion Philbrick of Concord, N. II 
is visiting her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs 
James Holden at 225 South Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence J. Hannan and 
family of 63 High street left Monday on 
motor trip to St. John’s, New Brunswick.

A group of local people visited Mrs 
George Carmichael of Burnham road at hei 
house at Hampton beach last Friday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hilton of North 
Main street visited their daughter, Miss 
Greta Hilton at Lake Sunapee, N. H., Mon 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Simeone of 
Whittier street visited Mrs. Simeone*! 
sister, Mrs. C. Melvin Chevalier in Lynn 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovering Watt and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cowie of Roxbury spent the 
week-end with Mr. anil Mrs. Albert Cole of 
Florence street.

William A. Harncdy has been reappointed 
a district deputy in the Knights of Columbus 
for a fifth term by the new state deputy, 
Joseph M. Martin.

Rev.. Daniel J. McCarthy, O.S.A., of 
Yillanova college, Yillanova, Pa., is spending 
a week with his mother, Mrs. Margaret Mc
Carthy of High street.

Dr. Philip W. Blake of Main street is tak
ing u post graduate course in medicine at the 
Massachusetts General hospital, Boston, 
during the month of July.

'y iS IT O R S  to th e  Colonial Village 
a t A C entury of P rogress, Chi

cago, a re  a ttrac te d  to the  replica 
of the  hom e of Paul Revere. His 
work in the  cause of A m erican in
dependence is, of course, fam iliar 
to everybody, particu la rly  his mid
night ride to Lexington, Im m ortal
ized in poetry by Longfellow.

The illu stra tion  a t  the  top shows 
a co rn er of th e  R evere Home with 
a  Colonial Dame holding an origin
al copper bolt m ade by R evere and 
used w ith m any o thers  In the con
s truction  of th e  h isto ric  U. S. 
F rigate  C onstitu tion , fam iliarly  
known to m ost A m ericans as "Old 
Ironsides.” The bolt was used when 
the ship was launched in 1797 and

was removed when it was recondi
tioned in 1928. It is as serviceable 
today as when it was first used.

A nother in te res tin g  exhibit In 
the  Revere House is a  piece of cop
per sheet used to sheath  the Con
stitu tion . It was rolled by Revere 
in 1804. H e was the first to manu
facture  copper bolts and copper 
sheets in th is  country.

The lower photograph shows a 
portion of the  ex terio r of the  Home 
and the o ther Is an a r t i s t ’s concep
tion of the  m idnight ride. T he name 
Revere has been prom inent In the 
copper and b rass industry  since the 
days he estab lished  th e  first cop
per rolling mill in th is  country. H is 
g rea t grandson, E. H. R. R evere, is 
an official of R evere Copper and 
B rass Inc., which is responsible for 
showing th e  replica of th e  now 
fam ous home at A Century of 
Progress. ,

Andover Leads in 
Roadside Stands

Four of Andover’s roadside stand owners 
have been awarded certificates for complying 
with the rules and regulations of the Massa- 1 
chusetts Department of Agriculture, ac
cording to an announcement received this 
week. This gives Andover an enviable posi
tion, for no other cornunity has as many as 
four approved stands. Only thirty-eight cer
tificates have been issued. East Longmeadow 
with three comes next to Andover, while 
Newton Centre, Danvers, Concord, Arling
ton and Seekonk have two each.

The Andover men receiving these certifi
cates arc: R. N. C. Barnes, South Main 
street; Herbert Lewis, 128 Lowell street; 
II. Bradford Lewis, Hidden road; Harvey 
Turner, South Main street.

P u n c h a r d  S eco n d  S to ry  G o n e

The entire second story of old Punchard 
has been razed up to date. All the second 
story brickwork was removed this past 
week, anil the floor itself has been taken up.

Wanted for Rent
6 or 7 room

S m a ll C o m p a c t  H ouse
Does not wish to buy.

CENTRALLY LOCATED

FRED CHEEVER Real Estate Agency
Bank Bldg. Tel. 775 or 1098

H ave y o u  r e a d  th e  B o sto n  
G lo b e  la te ly ?  H ave y o u  seen 
E m ily  P o s t ’s  e t i q u e t t e  ta lk s , 
L o is L eed s’ b e a u ty  t ip s ,  an d  
C u lb e r ts o n ’s b r id g e  lessons? 
N ex t t im e ,  g e t a  G lo b e !

1854 Tel. Law. 7339

GEO. W. HORNE COMPANY
P ioneer R oofers o f Law rence a n d  V icin ity

ROOFING and SH EET M ETAL W ORK  
A SPH A LT SH IN G LE APPLICA TIO N

613 COMMON STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.

July
July
July
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

C la n  A uxiliary  Butt R ide

A beach riiie to Salisbury Beach will be 
enjoyed Saturday night by the degree team 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary, 42, to Clan John
ston, 185, O. S. ( \  The group will go by bus 
Mrs. George Nicoll, Mrs. Alexander Sleek, 
and Mrs. Albert Cole will be in charge.

Four Delegates 
at County Meeting

Four delegates have been appointed from 
the local Y. F. \V. auxiliary for the Essex 
County council meeting at the Y. F. W. home, 
Main street, Gloucester, Sunday afternoon at 
two. They are: Mrs. George Abbott, Mrs. 
James Feeney, Mrs. Paul Simeone and Mrs. 
Walter Ebersbach.

On August 4 a silver tea, luncheon and 
whist will be held at Anne Ward’s home, 48 
Royal avenue, Holbrook, at 2.30 p.m.

The local auxiliary will hold its annual 
outing at the Dryden cottage, Salisbury 
beach, August 5. Bathing, sports, races, etc., 
will be enjoyed. Those attending are asked 
to bring lunch. The fare for a round trip will 
be seventy-five cents.

1 hose wifehing to go are asked to get in 
touch with Mrs. Harold Cates, H U M , or 
Catherine Eastwood.

N ew  England COKE
D & H Cone Cleaned Anthracite

M O T O R - S T O K E R S
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT

Fuel Service G uaranteed— Try Us This Season

B. L. M c D o n a ld  C o a l Co.

• C A R E F R E E  W E E K - E N D S *
W eek-ends w ithou t a worry . . 
F resh  food in th e  gas refrigerator 
for the  stay-at-hom es . . . and 
for you when you return .

E L E C T R O L U X
T H E  A I R - C O O L E D  C A S  R E F R I G E R A T O R

370 ESSEX ST. 
LAWRENCE 

Tel. 4126

\  q V V K E N C f 5 MAIN ST. 
ANDOVER

Tel. 204

Come in and see our model all-gas kitchen
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A n d o v e r  e v e r y w h e r e  a n d  a lw a y a . U ra l. U -t

Andover E x p erien ces F ir s t  “ R io t”  in  Y ears , w ith  th e  
S liaw sheen  M ills  A c tin g  as In n o c e n t  B y

s ta n d e r s  — C h e c k -u p  Proves Effective

\ i : n> of a strike at the Shawsheen mills 
flashed through the minds of Andover resi
dents who heard Monday afternoon Box 61 
at the mills and 10, the riot call, sounded al
most simultaneously at the fire station 
Fortunately however, it was only a practice 
session at which ths signals were slightly

Monday afternoon when selectmen Dr. 
J. J. I );i!y and Howell I*\ Shepard came to the 
town h use to transact the week’s business 
thing- looked pretty quiet, and so the Town 
Father* decided to stir things up, or rather to 
see if a riot call would stir the police officers 
up \» t ordingly, they walked over to the fire 
station with Chief of Police George A. Dane 
and then went into a huddle with Fire Chief 
Charles A. Emerson. The Fire Chief was 
elected quarterback, and went upstairs to 
call the signals.

Downstairs the regular firemen were tak 
ing their ease, and when the alarm started 
they didn't start, because they had been 
told that the alarm was to wake up the police 
men and not the firemen. But instead of go
ing on to 10 the alarm stopped at 6, and after 

c. Uphi
int<> tic fire engines, and up hopped select
a pan i it sounded one. Up hopped the drivers

mm deputy Shepard to find out why the fire 
chief wa> railing out the firemen when the 
police chief wanted the policemen.

Signals Mixed
Upstairs it was learned that things had 

gone hay wire, and that the fire chief really 
didn't mean to disturb the fire laddies on a 
hot summer afternoon. The trouble was recti
fied in a minute, and a stupefied town heard 
10 ring out instead of a second on 61.

The drivers dismounted and again took 
their eas* but most of the call men in town 
were not taking their ease. From all parts of 
the town they came scurrying, for a fire alarm 
had rung, and it was “theirs not to reason 
why, theirs but to do or die.” If there really 
had been a riot, fire hose could well have sup
planted the efforts of the police officers.

And the police came, too. The regulars 
proved regular, but the specials weren’t so 
special. Chief Dane stooci on the green in 
front of the fire station, with the cannon in 
front of him to lend an unneeded look of 
itemnos and a pencil and paper in his hand 
to write down the names of all those on 
whom he could count in the future. Abou 
Ben Adhem, in the person of Carl Stevens, 
led all the rest—he’d been out in the square, 
so he had a headstart.

Officers Arrive
Others weren’t so near at hand. Ray 

Hkkey, the newest addition, could well 
hjir raised a piotest, for after ull wasn’t it
his day off? But he was there, setting a fine 
example for his more experienced brethren. 
Sergeant Leonard Saunders couldn’t come, 
because he was fishing in New Hampshire, 
nor could Jimmy Walker, the officer not the 
mayor, because he was up in Montreal on a 
vacation. But Frank McBride was even 
farther away he had worked all night and 
hisdrvum< had carried him many miles away 

from Andover. But he came back in a hurry, 
and >howed up at the tire station in very cred
itable time.

Dive Gillespie didn’t  say much, but it was 
safe to bet that he was thinking quite a bit. 
When a fellow works all evening, and on his 
way home catches two men breaking into a 
coalyard, and then has to spend the morning 
presenting his complaint against them in 
court, it’s mighty mean to wake him up in 
the afternoon to answer a riot call without 
giving him the enjoyment of a real honest- 
tofoodness riot.

Winthrop K. White was one of the specials 
to put in an early appearance, and anyone 
who suggests that Judge Stone might use the 
riot call before court sessions hereafter 
would lie guilty of not giving the officer 
credit when credit is due. And then those two 
whose duty it is to protect buildings while 
acting as officers and to wreck buildings 
while acting as businessmen, Herbert Lyle 
and John ( ampbell, were ’way out in West 
Andover tearing down the old Chase home
stead. They chased up to Andover in time to 
get under the wire, and the selectmen ac
cepted explanations for their slight tardiness 

From Ice C ream  to  Riot 
We almost forgot. Exactly seventeen 

minutes and thirty-nine and a half seconds 
after the alarm had rung, around the corner 
of the town hall tore a sedan with police 
officer Jack Leyermond holding an ice cream 
cone instead of a gun, and having Mrs. 
beyermond with him. Police officers have 
the right when off duty to go to Lawrence 
for ice cream cones; they even have the right 
J0 take their wives along. So when Jack 
heard the alarm he was just starting at the 
!°P| °f  ̂ten-center, but at the risk of losing 
it, he sped back toward Andover. The select
men commended him heartily, for after all 
ten cents is ten cents, and Jack comes from 
ffiat fine old race which talks of ‘‘Scotch 
mats.” Jack and Mrs. Deyermond went back 
“>me soon after, Jack with indigestion for 
having eaten too fast, and Mrs. Deyermond 
*ith the honor of being the first woman to 
oner her services to quell what will go down 
XqMtory ** * l*lc *'rcut Andover Riot of

"ell, if you’d seen the expressions on their 
'aces, you’d agree: “it was a riot!”

Choose Bad Time 
to Make Break

The next time that Clifford H. Stott. 72 
South Broadway, Lawrence, and Patrick J. 
Kyan, 141 Foster street, Lawrence, decide to 
remove some gasoline from a coal yard during 
the night, they will be sure to choose a coal 
yard that is not on the road which |>olicc 
officer, David (lillespic travels on his way 
home from duty.

The local police station received a call from 
officer (lillespic at 1.10 Monday morning, 
shortly after he had left for home, stating 
that he had noticed two men trying to break 
into the coal yard of Benjamin Jaqucs, near 
the officer’s home on Andover street. Officers 
Raymond Hickey and William R. Shaw re
sponded in the police car, and when they 
arrived at the yard, the car with the two 
men in it wiis just backing out through the 
big gate. Hickey and Shaw covered them 
with their guns from one side of the car, and 
then looked over to the other side to sec 
Oillcspie also covering them.

Investigation revealed that the men had 
broken into the garage where the gasoline and 
oil trucks are kept. A five-gallon can and 
siphon were found in the men’s car.

In local police court Monday morning 
Judge Colver J. Stone held the two men for 
the Grand Jury in bonds of S5000 on charges 
of breaking and entering in the night time.

Police Will Bring 
Thumbers to Court

Judge Colver J. Stone in local police court 
Monday requested the police department 
through Chief George A. Dane to bring be
fore the court all persons caught thumbing 
rides in Andover.

The police have been receiving many com
plaints because of the large number of men 
and boys standing on the streets thumbing 
rides. At times to attract more attention, the 
men have stepped well out into the street, 
increasing the possibility of accidents.

Andover is the first town in this vicinity 
to adopt this method of curtailing the prac
tice. Recently the Salisbury beach police 
started to arrest such offenders.

Precinct officers for the coming year have 
been named as follows:

Precinct One—Warden, Llewellyn D. 
I omeroy (R), 46 Chestnut street; deputy 
warden, Roy E. Hardy (R), 113 Chestnut 
street; clerk, Joseph A. McCarthy (D), 64 
1-2 High street; deputy clerk, Mark M. 
Keane (D), A Moraine street; inspector, 
Timothy J. Mahoney (D), 80 High street; 
deputy inspectors, John F. Morse (R), 41 
Whittier street; Martin Doherty (D), 19 
Harding street; Dana W. Clark, (Ri, 72 
Maple avenue; tellers, Daniel A. Collins 
(I)), 115 North Main street, Joseph W. Mc- 
Nally (D), II Summer street; counters, 
John Carse(R), LI Bartlet street; Patrick J. 
Barrett (D), 102 Chestnut street; Thomas 
( hadwick fR), 4 Main street terrace; Sam
uel P. Hulme (R), 12 Brook street; William 
I. Grout (K), 77 Main street; Joseph M. 
(fill (D), 16 Cuba street.

Precinct Two—Warden, Clcster Matthews 
(R), Center street; deputy warden, Joseph 
Stott (R), High street; clerk, Joseph P. 
Lynch (Dj Tewksbury street; deputy clerk, 
James W. Bonner (D), High street; inspec
tors, W’illiam Miller (R), Bannister street 
and Henry W. Platt (I)), Center street; 
deputy inspectors, Irving R. Shaw (R), 
Andover street and John J. Burke (D) Ando
ver street.

Precinct Three—Warden, Harold S. Cates 
fR), 279 North Main street; deputy warden, 
Philip F. Leslie (R), 81 Haverhill street; 
clerk, Michael A. Burke (D) 383 North 
Main street; deputy clerk, Maurice P. Shea 
(D), 3 Burnham road; inspectors, Joseph J. 
Traynor (R), 15 Magnolia avenue; Herbert 
B. Merrick (R), Lowell street; deputy in
spectors, Ernest E. Gauthier (D), 54 Haver
hill street; John S. Barrett (D), 63 Burnham 
road.

Precinct Four—Warden, Gordon R. Can
non (R), 54 Salem street; deputy warden* 
James Ryley (R), 50 Salem street; clerk, 
George M. Garland (D), Prospect Hill road; 
deputy clerk, Edward A. Doyle (D), Holt 
road; inspectors, Joseph T. Remmes (D), 
Woodland road; William F. Douty, (R) 
Salem street; deputy inspectors, Charles G 
Proulx (D), Salem street; George M. Ma) 
(R), South Main street.

Fred E. Chccver motored to Salem Wil
lows Sunday.

Alex Black of Burnharr. road 
few days at Rye Beach.

is spending a

Enjoy Fishing

A group of local men enjoyed a deep ‘ 
fishing trip Sunday off Ipswich. Included 
the group were: Edward O’Hagan, James 
Levis, Philip Gaudct, David Milne, William 
Collins, Leo Boucher, Isaac Boucher, Patrick 
McDonald and Richard Lister.

Another group fished off Salisbury. They 
were: James Soutcr, John O’Hagan, Francis 
Hurley, and James Darbey.

Attempted Breaks
Made at Two Houses

A tte m p ts  M ad e  E arly  T u e sd a y  M o rn in g  to  E n te r  H om e 
o f  K ellogg B o y n to n  a n d  T h u rsd a y  M o rn in g  

H o m e o f  II . B ra d fo rd  L ew is

Oratorio Postponed  
Until Tomorrow

'hi account of the rain last Saturday, the 
,,f ,hc uJ>eru “M artha” sched- 

hd i ,  al, l "e l‘‘nc amphitheatre,
, *y Highlands Nursery, was postponed to 

7  Saturday at three o’clock. Incase 
ain, the performance will be held inside, 
the Iloxford Town Hall. In spite of the 

P*°l)le came in hopes the weather 
FU.. T ar’ “'eluding Mrs. William Arms 
anil “cinerary president of the society 
K.i '*'e American Choral ami

'.. 'Hum .. who came from Rockiaort, 
if. . Rlektra Rosanska, director of
', ' “ " “ a," Legion Glee Club of Boston. 

thU v... PnV !  tickets has been kept low 
n u L * '  no. wUl be furnished by the 
Pmr'EuL1' ' l “udience will sit on the 
Hr oil. ’ un 1 hillside in the shade of

;hTvo brought1’" ”’aj<>rity 0 t ,be'nought cushions, rugs or 
PMt. to sit on. they are 

Hasted to do the same this year

Fine Several for 
Motor Violations

Speeding and overloading brought several 
motorists to grief in local police court before 
Judge Colver J. Stone Monday. Peter Polito, 
of 132 Winn street, Woburn, was lined five 
dollars for overloading and five dollars for 
operating with defective brakes as the result 
of an accident a week ago Monday morning 
when his truck, loaded with tile and sheet 
rock, crashed into the rear of a gasoline 
shovel on Haverhill street. Francis Clyde,
Garden house, Boston, was fined five dollars 
for speeding, as were John J. Hermon, 25 
Huron avenue, Cambridge; Alexander Rey
nolds, 147 Minot street, Dorchester; William 
A. Regan, 26 Arlington street, Lawrence; and 
Frank C. Andano, 23 West Elm street,
Brockton. Motor Vehicle Inspector James 
Perry brought charges of overloading against 
several, and fines were assessed as follows:
Victor Cozza. 5 Converse terrace, Roxbury, 
overloading, $10; Harvey E. Fuller, Box 663,
Haverhill, overloading, S10; Harry Ncorigan,
9 School street, Methuen, overloading and 
defective brakes, $5 each. Officers Carl 
Stevens and Anthony Alterio brought the 
other charges.

Richard A. Conboy of 188 Southern ave
nue, South Boston, was fined ten dollars for 
speeding when he was arraigned in local 
police court Tuesday morning. He had been 
scheduled to be tried on Monday, but he 
showed up two hours late.

Waltham Gun Club 
State Champions

The Waltham Dun Club’s team number 
1 scored 247 out of 250 to win the state live- 
man team sheets championship at the Ando
ver Sportsmen’s club field Sunday. Tom F.ly 
led the winners with two perfect strings of 
25.

The high handicap shoot was won by 
Waltham’s number 2 learn, and the Dighton 
club’s team number 1 was second, with the 
local club third.

The scores:
Waltham (lull Club team number 1— 1. 

lily 25-25-50; C. Mitchell 24-24-4.5; O. 
lluntcn 22-24-45; Dr. Vance 24-22-45; ().
Mitchell 25-24-49. Total 247 out of 2.50.

Waltham Team number 2—J. Landers 
24-22-1-46; Mrs. Xante 22-24-4-49; K. A.
Fletcher, 22-22-1-45; L. Curtis 24-24-1-47;
11. Turner 25-24-0-49; Total, 246 out of 250.

Dighton Team number 1 II Hathaway 
22-24-45; II. Hall 22-24-45; Hr. Hunt 22-24- 
1-47; I). l arrar 24-25-49; 1). Shetlcross 24- 
24-47. Total 244 out of 250.

Andover Sportsmen’s club—J. 1. lhtman 
24-24-45; J. Henderson, 24-24 46; J Judson 
21-21-2-44; 11 Petty 24-22-45; W. Kelly 
21-25-46. Total 229 out of 250.

Dighton Team number 2 \\ Murdock , . .
i . )) i 17. \i Williams 21-24 44; H. S. it has been the last few years 
Haiiowav 24F ’F2 4<> F Cole 24 21-44, A. state law are due and payable October 1 
Scu lX r 22-22-2-46 Totai 227 out of 250. Next year the rate mil be figured consnier-

Hrookline Country Club Dr. Wuibach ably earlier, for a charge m the state law re 
20 H 2 45- XX Wlute 24-1942; G Board- quires the assessors to begin their work on 
20-24-2 4S| XV. 21-21-2-44' R January 1 instead of April 1 as at present
A.aL«sen24-24-'46. TiitaJ^21 out of 250 ’ | The taxbills will be due and payable J uly L

Two attempts were made ghis week to 
break into local homes, neither of them being 
successful. On Tuesday morning at one 
o’clock a call was received at the police sta
tion from Kellogg Boynton of Hidden road. 
Mr. Boynton stated that someone was a t
tempting to enter the house, and he had 
called the police without putting the light 
on. Officers McBride and Gillespie and 
State Officer LaCosse drove down in the 
police car, but when they arrived, the men 
lad evidently been scared off. The officers 
scoured the district for sometime without 
finding anyone.

At one o’clock Thursday morning, a 
call was received asking that the officers go 
to H. Bradford Lewis’ home on the by-pass 
to arrest three men who were attempting a 
break. Acting Sergeant Shaw, Officer Me-1 
Bride, and Joseph O’Brien went to the 
house and could find no one. They did some 
touring in the car, and while on the by-pass 
a car coming in the other direction shut off 
its lights, signalling the police car to stop.

William Webb of Stinson road, who works 
at the Lewis place, was the operator of the 
other car. He told |x>lice that he had found 
three young men taking a screen off and had 
fired a shot in the air. The men ran off, leap
ing a high fence to the rear.

The police car continued riding over the 
surrounding district, and as it was passing 
Sawyer’s ice cream stand, O’Brien noticed 
the three young men. The police car contin
ued along the road to give the appearance of 
being ordinary motorists, and then it circled 
around. However, the men had disappeared 
into the woods.

One of the men was said to be about 5 feet 
6 inches, and the other two about 5 feet 9 
inches.

Recreation League
to Conduct Drawing
The Andover Recreation League, which 

has endeavored to make the evenings at the 
playstead on Monday, Tuesday and Thurs
day enjoyable ones through their baseball 
games is planning to run a benefit drawing in 
the near future. Unfortunately during the 
games several of the boys have received in
juries, and the league is trying to help in a 
small way by paying the doctor’s bills.

No collections are taken at the hall game-, 
but one can help by purchasing a ticket for 
the following prizes: One-half ton of coal 
or 100 gallons of oil; one |»iir of shoes, cue 
smoked shoulder, one grocery basket, one 
wet wash, one gallon of paint and one year s 
subscription to the Andover Townsman.

Tax Rate to Be
Late This Year

George Milne of Cuba street spent Sunday 
at Biddeford Pool, Ale.

Mrs. Marion Wilkinson of Main street is 
at Rye beach for a week.

I Miss Helen Nelson of High street is at 
| Hampton beach for a week.

George Nicoll, Jr., of Washington avenue 
is at ( amp Onway for a week.

Miss Betty Winters of North Main street 
was at Crane’s Beach Sunday.

Miss Mildred Prior of Medford spent the 
week-end with friends in town.

Miss Ruth Saunders of High street spent 
the week-end at Hampton Beach.

Miss Margaret Sullivan of Shawsheen road 
spent Sunday at Biddefor I Pool, Me

Mr. and Mrs. John Fir.ho and family of 5 
Harding street spent Sunday in Weston.

Miss Helen Lynch of 3 Sweeney court 
spent Sunday at Biddeford Pool, Maine,

Mr. and Mrs. Otis MaCrae of Everett 
spent the week-end with friends in town.

Melvin Hutchins of 29 Brechin terrace 
spent Sunday a t Biddeford Pool, Maine

Mrs. William F. Simeone of Whittier 
street spent Sunday with relatives in Lynn

Mrs. E. Taber McFarlin of Elm street re
cently enjoyed a week at Stonington, Conn

Miss Etta Cashan of the Andover Book 
Store is spending two weeks at Hampton 
Beach.

Mrs. Mary Manning and daughter, Doris, 
of High street are enjoying a week at Rye 
Beach.

Miss Marjorie Shaw of 10 Summer street 
spent the week-end with relatives at Hamp
ton Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Simeone of 11 High 
street spent the week-end with relatives in 
Stoughton.

Stephen Jackson is ill at the home of his 
(laughter, Mrs. David M. May, 40 Washing
ton avenue.

Mrs. George Collins and son, George Jr., 
of Avon street are spending a week at Bar 
Harbor, Me.

JohnCussen of Chestnut street attended 
the Braves-Brooklyn doubleheader in Boston 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Margaret M. Doherty of Harding 
street is spending two weeks at The Hotel 
Surfside, Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J. Mahoney of 80 
High street motored through the White 
Mountains Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs I *»wis Palm* and family of 
Walnut avenue are enjoying a vacation at 
Eastham on the Cape.

Misses Agnes and Margaret Holmes of 
Argvle street spent the week-end at Old 
Orchard Beach, Maine.

Charles Mosher, Jr., of North Beverly is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay 
Kinnear, 6 Morton street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan and Mrs. 
Robina Sullivan of Red Spring road spent 
Sunday at Salem Willows.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hamilton and son, 
Andrew, Jr., of Harding street visited at 
Nantasket beach Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Cheeverof Punchard 
avenue have returned home after spending a 
week touring through Maine.

Miss Charlotte Collins is able to be out 
again following a recent appendicitis opera
tion at the Barr sanitarium.

Mrs. Arthur Janes has resumed her duties 
at the telephone exchange after a two weeks’ 
vacation at Ogunquit, Maine.

William Thompson of Walnut avenue 
recently underwent an operation at the 
Baker Memorial hospital, Boston.

The board of selectmen have been invited 
to attend the 2()()th anniversary celebration 
of Tewksbury August 25, 26, and 27.

Timothy Madden, driver of Combination 
2 at the Central Fire station, has resumed his 
duties after a two weeks’ vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome W. Cross of School 
street are among the recent arrivals at Hotel 
Belmont, West Harwich-by-the-Sea.

Mrs. Margaret Harkin and daughter, 
Mary, of 2 Sweeney court are spending the 
summer at Weekapaug, Rhode Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Johnson and daugh
ter, Doris, of Maple avenue, spent the past 
ten days at their camp at Sebago Lake, Me.

Mrs. Annie S. Alley of Chestnut street has 
returned after spending two weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Clough of Reading.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fields and daughter, 
Gloria, of Haverhill street, Shawsheen Vil
lage are enjoying two weeks in Harrison, 
Maine.

Mr. and -Mrs. Laurence J. Hannan and 
family of High street have returned home 
after enjoying a motor trip to St. John, New 
Brunswick.

Miss Helen Kinbull, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. R. Kimball of Pasho street, has re
turned home after spenting the past month 
ut Camp Wf amplitude, South Hanson.

Rev. Daniel J. McCarthy, O S.A., returned 
Sunday to the summer school at Villanova 
college after spending a week with his mother, 
Mrs. Margaret McCarthy of 22 High street.

Mrs. Sophia Boulcau of 29 Main street, 
her sister, Mrs Jeremiah J. O’Connor anu 
son, Peter of High street and Mrs. Urban 
Malone of Roxbury are on a motor trip to 
Souris, Prince Edward Island.

Ernest Johnson, of 17 William street, who 
has been serving for several years as resident 
manager of the Washington mills, has been 
transferred to the resident managership of 
the National and Providence mills of the 
American Woolt i 
R. I.

State’s Leading Drum Corps
to Appear Here- on Sunday

in Third Annual Competition
A n d o v e r  P o s t « ,  A m e r ic a n  L eg io n  R e ad y  to  W e lco m e  B u g le  a n d  D ru m  

C o rp s  f ro m  All O v e r  th e  S tu te  — L ast Y e a r ’s C h a m p io n s  
A g a in  to  B e P re s e n t

Invite Officials
to Haverhill

lhe Haverhill Chamber of Commerce 
has invited selectmen Frank II. Hardy, Dr. 
J- J ■ Hilly, and Howell F\ Shepard and their 
wives, together with Town Clerk and Mrs. 
(ieorKC H. Winslow, to the annual Dollar 
Days Suburban Guest Luncheon to lie held 
Friday, August 10, at the Chamber quarters, 
25 Washington square, at 12:40.

This luncheon was inaugurated last year 
for the purpose of having the merchanis of 
Haverhill and their suburban friends become 
better acquainted. It proved to be such a 
success that the merchants have decider! to 
hold it annually.

Mayor Dalrymple and members of the 
City Council of Haverhill, and President 
Daniel C. Smith of the Chamber of Com
merce will be invited guests, and they will 
extend to the other guests the hospitality of

With plans virtually complete, Andover 
[Mist of the American Leyton, its Drum 
Corps, and the mnny interested friends who 
have assisted in the preparation, await the 
coming of Sunday, which will ayain briny to 

, Andover the color and tlirilliny music of a 
put it Drum Corps Competition. This will be the

Policem en Search 
Local Underworld

The local police are obliging, to _____ __i(,,
mildiy About eight o’clock Tuesday eveniny third summer to be marked by this high light 
John Buchan of Lincoln street came to the , of local celebrations, and the committee is

present offering will not fall 
standards of other years. 'The 
ts of Massachusetts will com

pete on what our visitors have called the 
best drill field in the State.

-v: .... — i , ^he Post is offering more money in prizes
hiyh-soundmg title at present, but for 1944; Class A, maneuvering, will receive 

he felt that he could lower himself, and three prizes, SI 25, S75, and S25 Class II 
officer David GtHespie had sufficiently re- maneuvriny, S75 and $.5(1; and the straight 
5°very.d from Ins Sunday morning and Mon marching class will have one prize of $25 In

nddition three beautiful cups will be awarded, 
one presented by The County Commission-

police station to report that he had lost his sure that their presei 
keys through a manhole cover near Poland’s below the hiyh standi 
athletic store. And after all, why shouldn’t pick of the units of 5 
the police yo down after it? I t ’s their job to 
go after things in the underworld.

Acting Sergeant William R. Shaw has

day afternoon duties to be able to accompany i 
Hill, or rather the Sergeant. They went to the
rear of the Arco building and walked under ers, Messrs. Trofrj-,"Butler','''and"MRcheii; 
the board walk between the Arco building another the gift of Representative Thomas 
and the building next to il ,  being careful to I. Lane, and the third put up for competition

......................... ..  “  ‘ ’ b y ..........
put up for competition 

District Attorney Hugh A. Gregg. The 
will also receive

„ ---------r ------ j  ... step on the rocks and not in the foot of water -
the ( ity and the C hamber. which still remains in that section of Rogers best drum major on file lidd

Invitations were sent to the Selectmen | brook. They found the keys on a rock under ! an award, 
and Town Clerks and their wives in the | the ninnholc cover.
following towns in Essex C ounty: Topsfield, | -----
West Newbury, Rowley, Merrimac, North
Andover, Methuen, Ipswich, Byfield, George 
town, South Groveland, Boxford, Groveland I 
and Andover.

Appeals to ABC ou 
License D ecision

The day's program will open with a parade 
of all the corps, at 1:30, headed by the Na
tional Champions, from Marlbon>. Com
mander Joseph T. Remmes will be chief 
Marshal, with Frederick R. Hulme as Chief 
of Staff, and Thomus McMahon, F. Leo

_____  Sullivan, John A. Anderson and Joseph Af
Three young men using the fourteenth and .!'™ n “ml in‘

Officer Carl H. Stevens. In answer to com- 
A hearing was held before the Alcoholic plains of trespassers Officer Stevens went to

Beverage Commission at tT **----  ** dm' * * * * *
Wednesday afternoon on an 
Perkins from the decision o _ ________
who recently revoked his malt beverages and I The officer stepped over to a car which 
light wines license. The decision of the state he guessed was theirs and removed the 
board will be made known shortly. i rotor button

Officer Outsmarts 
Golf Trespassers

. . . young men using the fourteenth and ! vj,...I - ..........
fifteenth greens at the Country club without ade whl?h Jm  W  . " i  t eal of thc |,ar‘ 
permission W ednesday night became in J f Vhc Nnri. J  n  )W t prtT " "
volved in a little strategic skirmish with p „ 7 ^  NbUom1 Champion Drill leant from 

-i ii .....  i-  .... ..... ... m s i  i-ynn.
I he route of parade will be slightly differ-I V , . . i t t i q i i M i t  |M u .in  XJI t HIIUT CHCVCnSWCni lO ... . .  , ■ , . . .. «*» /  ...........

the State House the club on his motorcycle and noticed the r. °  ,u*1 >ca[» *,ul W,H °^ er the same 
in appeal of Fred j three Ixiys. They also noticed him, and they ^ -.7 . hC s}>c#c.tators this

of thc selectmen fled into the wo<x!s. L . 1 . *u.! sJrec  ̂ presentation, and still have. . .  . I .... .. . t i n i r  to  Ii Mr I w..u»u i t . . .  P L . , ,  ____ I . . .  ___ .L .time to find seats at th</ I’laystead to see the 
entry of the Corps. Forming on Bartletm en *  an u  rem oved  m e  Btr , c .• 4 ,

_____ from the distributor, then he 1 ± ? ‘ ,‘hre ‘f *  * ,‘l 1 “ rk f tr« b  !»
Selectmen Dr. J. J. Daly and Howell F. went back to the police station, and started o r„ C? V’1’ M" 1 u91̂ 1’ Ul

Shepard and Chief of Police George A. Dane back to the club in the police car. When he ,v “ ! ,korV,',n s,rcc' ' ‘’ Harriet street and 
attended the hearing with several local arrived he found three young men trying to , c lo lay*lead, hither following the

repre push a disabled car. T hi officer reprimanded “ S " ,Ce ° f f? rPf> or lhe .cl.u,c «•*
i them, and finally returned the rotor button. j*’ as ,co.l̂ “ wlj ' ‘k ,a ,*'!!

decisions. Attorney J 
nted Mr. Perkins.

seph L. Burns

State School Suit to
Be Entered Monday

B en n ie  S u it lo r  $30,000 A g a in s t P h illip s  A cadem y 
for A lleged In te r fe re n c e  in  P ro je c t to  Go 

to  S u p e rio r  C o u r t
The first of a series of suits by land-owners 
West Andover against Phillips academ; 

will be entered at the Essex County Superio
court on Monday. The suit, in which Adam 
and Elizabeth Rennie claim $30,000 damages 
as a result of the failure of the state school 
plan, will probably come up at the Septem
ber term, either in Lawrence or Salem. It is 
stated that if the land owners are successful 
in this suit, others will file similar suits total
ling $200,000.

'Lhe action is based largely on the com
plaint that the academy in 1932 paid thc 
state $ 10,000 to remunerate it for the ex
pense it had already gone to in its plans to 
locate the school for feeble-minded here. 
When the state agents first came to Andover 
to take out options on 1100 acres of land here, 
it is claimed that they advised the land- 
owners not to invest any more money in the 
land and to dispose of their equipment. The 
Rennies had a large strawberry business 
which they claim was ruined by the failure of 
the state to go through with its plans.

The state school controversy has been an 
issue of paramount importance to the town 
of Andover since the options were first taken 
out in 1931. At the town meeting in 1932 it 
was voted to go on record as being against 
the proposed location of thc state school, and 
on April 28, 1932, the late Dr. George M. 
Kline, head of the department of mental dis
eases announced that the plan would be 
dropped because of the “protests of many 
expressed to His Excellency, Governor Ely.”

The controversy then quieted down until 
the following January when action was 
started by the land-owners to have the town 
reverse its stand on the matter. Their a t
tempt was successful and in March, 1933, the 
town voted by a plurality of 60(J to ask the 
state to reconsider thc plan. At town meeting 
a committee was apj>ointed to inform the 
state of the town’s action.

There followed a series of bitter struggles 
in the legislature, with the academy frequent
ly being charged with bribery, but the 
academy officials stated that it was in no 
sense a bribe, that a state official hud sug
gested the payment to remunerate the stute 
for what it had already spent. Finully in 
June, 1933, the House of Representatives 
killed the pro}>osul to locate the school here.

academy i Lake Shore Group
-•nor | # I

in “Uncle Vanya
Discriminating lovers of the drai

ompany at Olneyville,

The tax rate will be late again this Eric A. Starh
rhe (fills by I 1’unchsrd fron 

1 nior master

icrly
to 1902 and formerly 

tminster school, Conn., 
of Roger B. Merriman in 
faculty the coming year, 
njoying a year’s leave of

will take the |
T he Brooks t 
Mr. Merrini 
absence.

(Other locals on page 3)

Andover Receives 
$6 ,000  for E. R. A.

Lhe Town has been granted $6000 to con
tinue the ERA work here during August. 
This is thc same amount which was granted 
during June and July. A total of about 110 
men are now on the FRA payroll here.

The Lowell Junction road work is progress 
ing, and the painters have been taken off 
the Bradlee senool job. Work will soon start 
on the construction of seven dry-wells at the 
Vale school t<> U tter take care of the drainage 
from the building.

W hist M onduy N ig h t

Pythian Sisters will conduct a whist 
at 7 45 Monday evening at the home 

Thomas Gorrie, Salem street. Mrs. 
I*. Davis is chairman.

join in a mass presentation of All Hail 
Massachusetts and the Legion Drummer, the 
traditional airs of Massachusetts Corps, 
following the entrance of the corps, the 
East Lynn Team will present their masterful 
drilling, which has won National honors 
three years out of the last four. Then will 
come the contest proper, with the corps ap
pearing in the order which they will draw at 
the Drum Majors meeting to be held before 
the parade.

Every effort has been made to provide for 
the convenience of spectators and competi
tors. Mr. Henry Hopper and Mr. Fred I . 
Collins will care for the corps, who have in 
other years expressed their appreciation for 
the hospitality shown them. The Grounds 
Committee, headed by Selectman Howell F. 
Shepard will install additional bleachers 
across the field from the permanent stunds. 
Another new departure this year will be the 
placing of special seats in a reserved section 

| inside the ropes, allowing the special ticket 
holders an excellent opportunity for a close

truly in store for a treat in the production UB °* tl»c corps, and also giving many of the 
of Tchekcv’s “ Uncle Vanya”, a |xiwcrful j friends of the Post and
Russian
nesday

____  ___f _ ..„  Corps a chance to
n drama which is being staged Wed- demonstrate their sui>|>ort. It will be of i 
, 'Thursday and Friday, of this week ferest to observe the layout of the field, wiiith

by the Lake Shore Players at Westford. it* margin lines, inspection line, and markers. 
Miss Katherine Sullivan cf Elm street is 1 he new rules, now universal throughout 
taking an active part in the direction of the the_ country, place high value on originality, 
Players.

Katherine Sullivan cf Elm street is) 1 be new rules, now universal throughout 
the country
which adds much to the presentation fur-

distinctly pre-revolu- f,islT‘! in ' 'W ' t,,l.ul 100 l*Vin“' '*«*• 3 1 '■ in determining the winners in these con
tests, are divided 10 points for inspection, 
10 for cadence or timing, 20 points each for

“ Uncle Vanya” 
tiona 
istically

rv Russian play depicts most character 
illy the intimate and emotional life of

the Russian peasant about the year 1860. WT uucnce1°  cacti tor
The action tales place on the larylestate of S f
Alexander Vladimir 
tired professor ixirtrayed by

work in “ Up Pops The Devil.” The 
his wife, Valena Andreyeona is enacted by 
laouise Messing. Miss Louise Lee, who has 
shown remurkable stage ability is seen in the 
character of Sonya Alcxandmvna, daughter 
of the professor by his first wife; others in the 
cast include Rosalind Clickman seen in the 
Iiortrayal of Marya Vassilycvna Voynitsky, 
mother of the professor's first wife; Nathan 
Dysken as Ivan Pctrovitch Voynitsky, her 
son; EdwinSnappasMihailLvovitchAstrov, 
a doctor; Robert Bell is seen as Ilya Ilyitch 
Telycgin, a landowner reduced to poverty; 
Nancy Applewhite as Marina, ~ 1' —  
and Douglas Arnold, a lalxm r

marching and maneuvnng. In all these di- 
urrbrii#~Ar vis»°ns, new and original work counts high, 

^ ~ * and the result has been an extremi ’
contest at each event held this year.

(Continued on page 4, colum n 3)

itch Sercbrvakov, a re-

ling ton wlu. is remen. b7m i'fo r 'h £  excellent and, th,e fcsul‘ has »«en an extremely close- 
ole of " “  “ ’ ...............

Outing Enjoyed 
by Mothers’ Club

Featured by a most enjoyable sports and 
entertainment program the outing of the 
Andover Mothers’ dub was held Tuesday 

- at the Lum p of Mrs. Mary Lewis, Forest 
XIarma, an old nurse; u k e ,  Methuen.

The entertainment program included,7»t i T- m i -nr m . . , emeriainmeni program included a
Uncle Xanya is skillfully directed Hy i tap dance by Mrs. Treil XVescott, vocal solos 

F.merson S Schwenk, B.S Dramatic Inter- by Mrs. George Napier, harmonica solos by 
pretation Director a t the theatre colony, and M rs. pau] Simeone and piano selections bypiano selections by 

Mrs. Walter Downs. Whist was also enjoyed.
A feature of the day was the pie eating 

and watermelon eating contests, both won 
by Mrs. Fred Collins.

Among those present were: Mrs. John
. t. . , „ , ,  , i Uady, Mrs. Alexander Crocket, Mrs. George

!̂ 5 * 5 . ltr ^ ® u aCt1P ^ .  8t?g cdby^  Smith, Mrs. Fred Wescott and son, Billy,
. Feeney, Mrs. Paul Simeone, 

Mrs. 1 red L. Collins, Mrs. George Napier, 
Mrs. John Connors, Mrs. Annie P. Davis, 

Mary Lewis and Mrs. James C. Souter. 
Whist prizes were awarded as follows: Mrs.

the beautiful set which includes four a  
plete chunges of scenery is the work of Ber- i 
thold Reisapfcl, Theatrical Designing In-1 
structor, who is associated with the Art In- ; 
stitute of Chicago, the Goodman T heatre j 
and the Chicago Art Theatre

Among the “one act plays _ __ , lfc„  IIWOVUJV ailKl mtu
50 S tu d en ts  from the 40 states represented Mm" James j! Mnl'luVsimmne,
at the Westford Colony, in which much en- 1 ** . . . ..........................  -- • ’
thusiasm has been manifested are: Patch- 
work Quilt by Rachel Lyman Field; The 
Eldest by Edna Ferber; Dregs by Francis
Pemberton Spencer; Post Mortem* by ; CoilVon? Kil7 ’ l77ney, Mrs. Crocket, Mrs

- 1 « •  « ■ * —
Roy Cohen; A Maker of Dreams by Off 
pliant Down; ar 
Phoebe Hoffman

prize was awarded Mrs. George Smith.
i * . ix | \m . I  : The trip was made in private automobiles

t e l  “ d n" 1K y *f a "V’ « *  rc,urn “ M’ being made ateight o clock.

Woburn Man Held 
on Drunken Driving
Gerald F. Mahoney of It) Fullon street, 

XVoburn, was arrested in Andover square 
Sunday evening by Officer John Deyermond 
for operating under the influence of liquor 
i t  is his second offense.

In district court Monday morning Ma
honey’s case was continued until September 4.

Legion Auxiliary Notice

The lawn parly committee of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will meet tonight in the 
Legion rooms.

C.C.C. Concerts
Proving Popular

The Monday night concerts at Co. lit), 
C.C.C. have become very jmpular, drawing 
many townspeople. The preliminary exhibi
tions of boxing and wrestling have been pre
sented by members of the company. The 
boys wish tu form an orchestra to add to the 
program, but lack instruments. If anyone 
nus a set of unused drums or any part of a 
drummer's outfit and wishes to give the 
equipment to the camp, he muy do so by 
calling Andover 604-XX-. or by dropping a 
card to Company 110, C.C.C., Andover, 
Mass.
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The Engle's Birthduy

T he Mine Cagle hud it first birthday
W ednesday, and at the very dubious 
risk of being called unpulriotic, the 
Tow nsm an would like to express the 
fervent hope th a t the bird never reaches 
its second b irthday, a t least in its pres
ent form. A year ago the general con
cept of the NUA provided a very hope
ful outlook to the American people, but 
it has soared so far afield during the last 
twelve m onths th a t d is time for the 
adm inistration  to bring it back to its 
original purpose: recovery rather than 
control.

American industry was brought into 
being and thrived on a policy of laissez- 
faire. T rue, an enormous num ber of 
emplovers abused the freedom that the 

them . They

for years improving their business w ith
out hurting  anyone, it seems rather dis
heartening for someone who doesn’t 
know a thing about the particu lar Imsi- 
licss to step  in and say: "Y our price for 
this service m ust be so-and-so.”

The B anker and T radesm an of last 
S aturday s ta tes  th a t, “ I t is time th a t  we 
all. including the G overnm ent, faced 
srpiarely the fuel th a t the  profit angle is 
of param ount im portance. Its im port
ance is not lim ited to the executive 
who— hum anly enough—wish to im
prove their own sta tus. It is of even 
greater im portance to the workers 
whose continued employm ent depends 
upon business once more exercising its 
initiative toward the expansion that 
spells b e tte r wages, more work and 
better tim es for all.”

Why doesn’t the governm ent confine 
the regain 
ho did not

individualist doctrine guv
failed to trea t their employees as hum an n s supervisory activities 
beings, m ade them  work inhuman tioii of those businessmen 
lengths of tim e for starvation  wages. |,Uy their help w hat hum an energy was 
and in so far as the NBA a ttem pted  to | worth’.’ Why can’t it let those who were

induct their own af- 
Hecovery will come

Mill when it extended its scope to the through freedom to go ahead, and not 
regulation of just what a person should through the unwise use of too much 
charge for his products, when it in other regulation.

2(11(1 HI SO I ill  ilS HU I ' t l ' f *  B i n  ' '  w ill  i l l  . t t  ii> » t in  i  i t
right that wrong, it was doing som ething | acting properly com 
which no one could justifiably co n d em n .! f;ljrs l)s they see lit'.’

O ld  P u n c h a r d  I tn i ld im r A lm o s t E n tir e ly  H a zed N E W S  OF O TH E R  D A Y S

AUGUST
6 —Gertrude Ederle, Ameri- 

can, swims English chan* 
nel, 1926.

Ann Harding, brilliant 
screen star, born 1902.

8—First steam railway In U. 
S starts operation, 1829.

T w e n ty -F iv e  Y earn Ago T e n  Y earn Ago

Dana C lark is visiting his parents in town. Application for the award of the Carnegie 
Andrew Collins of Yalpcy Bros., is enjoy- medal to Miss Virginia Lee Ramsdell, for her 

ing his vacat ion this week. rescue of two women from drowning at 0Run.
Misses Katherine Walsh and Alice Leslie quit, Maine, has been made by prominent 

left Saturday for Chebeague, Maine. j people from all over the country who are
Miss Lizzie Peacock is a visitor at the | summering at that resort, 

home of Mrs. Robert Taylor in Frye village. Miss Marion D. Ladd, who will start her 
Monte \ \  Whitcomb has moved into the teaching career in the Household Arts <lc 

house on Central street which lie just bought. partment of the West flartford, Conn . | Un- 
Mrs. Llewellyn Pomeroy and son, Henry. ,or ffigh school jn September, has returned

n.. to  \ l r  P iim am u « m m n  in M nm p r___ . l _ ... i i . . . «• •

O L D  PU N C H A R D  FRF.E SCH O O I.

Paper Published
by C.C.C. Boys

ords elim inated fhc element of profit 
which has m ade American business 
forge so far ahead of o ther nations', it 
actually was retarding ra ther than  ad 
vancing recovery.

“ Thumbing” R u le s

bulge Culver .1. Stone did som ething 
N either unbridled freedom for the I of which the pocple of Andover cannot 

businessman nor unbridled govern- fail to heartily approve when lie asked 
m ental regulation can effectively cor- Hie local chief of police to instruct Ins 
r e e l the had features of American liusi-1 men to bring in I 
ness life To give the businessman com- " thum bing" rule 
plete freedom would be once again b i te r s "  can be divided into Hire 
„ m n it the more unscrupulous of our first, there are what we now c

(real their employees os | sien ts,"  form erly called "hum s ; second.

m rl all lliu 
In Andover

' caught 
"Ihiimb- 
elasses: 

II "tru li-

Oncc more the 1 ownsman must acknow
ledge the presence of another competitor. It 
already has 2(H) readers, anil it comes out the 
same day as the Townsman, too.

If it weren’t for tile fact that a few months 
ago, the [mist office department, or maytie it 

Congress, ruled that mimeographed 
, ipers could not be accepted as second-class 
mailing matter, in other words, as news
papers, we might feel that it was incumbent 
iijxin us to cross out the phrase “Andover's 
Only Newspaper" which appears on those 
blue letter-heads on which we conduct our 
correspondence. Hut what congress says goes, 
and we still consider ourselves the only news
paper if not the only publication.

This new paper has twelve pages, with a 
sketch on the front and hack cover. Its staff

C X lT lltivi cm -1 there are tin 
t o ! tin

C..C.G. hoys: and third, 
of the year, 
’transien ts" 

police
cmplovec will do his work better | should see to it th a t suc h people lire not 

feels thu t th e re  is a possibility for allowed to bother m otorists. T he uc-

so m any chattels. T o  give the gov
m eal absolute oontiol would he to there are. for nine m onth 
s tille  the executive's desire for p ro g re s s 'th e  school children. I he
bv legitim ate means. I should not he to lerated , and th

' Any

a raise in 'sa iu rv .'und  any employer will | tivities of the C.C.C.. hoys can he easily 
conduct his business belter if he feels controlled by a word from heudquarteis, 
111 at there is a possibility for profit, and d is expected th a t hereafter the 
And lie In s  a right a Constitu tional forester-workers will no t line up along 
right to t a k e  a  profit out o f  his property the road seeking free transporta tion  
iust so long as he treats  the hum an I he most serious problem  of all has to 
bourns working for him us hum an be-1 do with the school children who day 
inns should be treated. T he  great a fter day s tand  out in the middle or 
m ajority  of American businessmen, Andover square “ thum bing rules 
particu larly  the small town business- Shaw sheen village. Andover square 
uu ii wore doing th a t before the blue best is not a very safe place for niotor- 
oaglo cam e into existence, and inter- | ists or pedestrians, and the presence of 
fore nee in such cases was unnecessary school children in the square inultiplic* 
and unwise, for it did no one any good, greatly  the chances of an accident 
In fact, it has m ade our businessmen A nything the police can do to curb  this 
wonder if they should put forth their nuisance is a stride  in the right d ire r 
best efforts, for when men have gone on lion.

is a large one, in keeping with the large scope office building in Lawrence. This service is 
of the material it contains. It includes news, supervised by William J. Hayes of Lawrence, 

litorials, a section on education, a sports wh() jKls the not S() pleasant duty of telling 
page, cartoons, poetry and humor. | the UK) men who daily collect outside his

Oh, yes, the name of the paper is the Har- Gfficc jn search of employment that “ there’s 
old Parker Review—the first paper to be nothing doing.” The application for employ- 
published by the local ( .( .t . Iioys. Eddie mcnt which the local men had to fill out was 
Miller did the front and back cover, showing sjmi|ar the one required of prospective 
respectively the dug raising at sunrise and rW A an(j Kr ,\  workers, although it is not
the Imre flag pole in the evening. The sketch 
ing is very good, but the chief complaint 
around camp is that the picture contained too 
many lx>y scouts and no girls. We were 
jealous of our new rival, and we’ve inspected 
it very carefully to try to discover some er- 

to gloat over, but the tlag does have 
thirteen stripes.

Captain William W. Batchelder, at the 
Review’s press time still captain of 110, was 
allowed the first half-page in which to give 
some official notices. The lower half of this 
p^ge shows an excellent newspaper sense of 
economizing on space, for it contains the con
tents and staff together. It tells us for in
stance that Leo Lieherman has section num
ber two, and so to be educated on education 

turn the page to find Leo telling what the 
adviser’s work is and what the daily program

S iftin g s C o m m u n ica tio n s

There’s something radically wrong with 
anyone who wasn’t crazy alnnit Marie
1 )rcsslcr.

Another reason for being sorry that the 
little Austrian Chancellor was killed is that 
Dollfuss is so much easier to pronounce than 
Schuschnigg.

Hitler seems to be one of these prophets 
who “is not with honor save in nis own 
country.”

Al Smith has moved to the “silk stocking" 
district, but we presume he still dresses the 
same at the other extremity.

The Public Utilities Commission has de
creed a rate reduction for Boston, which is 
the first inkling we’ve had that the pubjic 
meant as much 
commission.

K am hlingH  o f a  S u b sc rib e r
Mr. Noss, that was a beautiful tribute you 

paid to Dr. Shipman, printed in last week’s 
Townsman.

Many of us, regardless of creed, race or 
color will never forget his many kindnesses.

God made few men like him and if there 
was ever a Saint on earth it was Frank R 
Shipman.

I wonder where some of our government 
“ABC ’s" will land us. Recently I saw eight 
men who for three days were killing time on a 
little roadside job which four men should 
have finished in not over two days, and not 
done yet.

1 read in a paper the other day that the 
government is supporting one out of every 
nine in these United States.

Coolidge once said, “ 1 want the American 
the utilities did to the People to be able to work less for the govern 

ment and more for themselves.”
Cleveland wrote in a veto, “ It is the duty 

of the people to support the government, but 
it is not the duty of the government to sup 
port the people.”

How do these sayings fit with our pre 
government?

Some day we will have a very bitter pill to 
swallow.

A race track at Salem, N. II.. and one at 
Pawtucket, R. 1. It looks as if they had a 
scissors grip on Massachusetts pocket books.

“Thumbing” and “bumming” sound quite 
alike to us.

Maybe Huey Long feels that Hitler will 
give him a  job if he keeps up his un-American 
activity at New Orleans.

The new tunnel deficit for the month was 
$.15,504. And yet the government tries to 
run other people’s business, too.

Quote, “He is married and lives with his 
wife.” Who would he live with if not with 
his wife?

Anyway,
fire alarm means now.

T h a t AHHCKHorn’ List
“ For heavens’ sake! girls, 

ryone knows what 10 on the | b id  you see Mrs. Blister?

E n s u i 'e m e n t  A n n o u n c ed

If she isn’t 5 years 
Older than Mister!”
“And here’s 28, still,
For Delilah Minter—
You can’t tell me she hasn’t

Juffge ami Mrs. Harry H. Atwood of M  | m L | .
I-iske street, Worcester announce the «n-, ()f coarse you remember 
gagement of their .laughter, Miss Ruth At- , W t  u . i0 tiU ear,„  September!’ 
W.S..I, to Wa ter Seymour B. I ate of Boston, ; ,|uwn ^  when |>m jusl U! 
formerlyof Andover. . . . . . . .  T h e y  take figures from children

M's> AUvimm' graduated from Middlebury WJ  to thc (loor," 
college in 19.11 and has done graduate work
at Simmons college. Mr Tate graduated Don’t blame poor Old Sol 
from the local public schools, later attending j |.or |ttst weekend’s ire; 
l'hillip> academy and Middlebury. He is That Assessors’ List 
associated with the Edison Electric lllumin-1 Added fuel to tire, 
ating company of Boston. His mother, Mrs.
Margaret B. Tate, is a teacher in the local But good gracious! gals, 

chools. Go back to your cooking;
i You're as young as you look,— 

nan’s young if he’s looking!

public!

Advertised Letter

Mrs. Esther Arp
July 25,19.14

J ohn H. M c Donald, Postmaster

So p ii ROM a W h if f l e  ikf .i

A stupid person has no patience with the 
stupidity of others.

“Old Punchard” is fast becoming a memo
ry. Few of its dark red bricks, which have 
looked down on countless students filing in 
to the rooms within, remain. Inside practical
ly nothing is left to show that here Andover 
once educated her young men and women. 
Soon the 6.1-year old building will In* gone, 
and a new one will rise to replace it for the 
adolescents of the coming generation.

In spite of the regrets about the destroying , 
of the building which sentiment may cause ! 
many, the story of the tearing down of the 
old Punchard building is an interesting one. 
A firm of wreckers from Cambridge, the 
Huh Wrecking Co., was awarded the con
tract, which stipulated that only local work
ers so far as was possible should be em
ployed in this work. At present only three 
out-of-towners are working at the school, one 
of whom is the boss <*f the crew and the other 
two are skilled workmen.

The local men working on this job were 
chosen by the National Reemployment Scr- 

ice, which has headquarters in the Post

-Izaak Walton, greatest of 
fishermen, born 1593.

.•“rjl /  /  11—"Rosary” is sung for first
'</ /  time in public, 1898.

[CdlCAQo] 12—Chicago incorporated at 
li V j l t t J  town. Pop 1501 1833

Andover Subject 
o f Globe Article

have gone to Mr. Pomeroy’s camp in Maine from a three weeks’ rest at Westport, Me.

\Viffian^ljust cr^w hoS s employed ax an | ^  “ o f  ̂ ''T p p fe t o ^
artist in Wilmington lie  ,  U spending his . mothcr on (heir retBurn (rom B tri X r  Un
VaThe0npreachSerh°aTCthe “ h S n e x t  * « '« '  » «  I’lat.sburg, ” Montreal,
Sunday will be Rev. George Frost, who has j ^o tclT ’ ^ SaKU y rlver an<1 Dm ’llle 
lately become a resident of Andover. I *

Miss Grace Jenkins, daughter of Charles Word has been received of the narrow es- 
Jcnkins of Chestnut street, has been ap- cape froni death of W illiam Hatch, son of
pointed a teacher of art in the local schools to Mr. an(l Mrs. B. P rank Platch of Florence 
succeed Miss Katherine D. Whitman. street, and "Jeff W atson, both of this town,

John Ralph, coachman for E. H. Williams, 'y U) are located in Auberny, Fresno 
Jr., has gone to Annapolis, Nova Scotia, County, California. The two young men had
where he will spend the month of August. escape from their rooms in their night

A very pleasant party was tendered Alan clothes during a lire a t their hotel. Both 
Buttrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. young men with James Souter left here last 
Buttrick of Wolcott avenue, on thc occasion j ' a*' *° cross the C ontinent in a Ford, 
of his sixth birthday last Saturday. i Rev. Harry S. Loud of Bartlet street has

William McDermitt and family of Brechin I received an unanimous call to become pastor 
Terrace, went deep sea fishing at Beverly of thc Pilgrim Congregational Church of 
Thursday of last week. I Merrimac.

Obituaries

C L E ERC O AL
PREM IUM  A N TH R A CITE

BITUM INOUS
PETRO KARBO N

CO KE

RANGE O IL
f ^ & \ -

FU E L  O IL

Q U A LITY SER V IC E

Telephones: Office 36S Yard 232

Then there are a few notes, the one which 
appealed to us most being the announcement 
that “ those men who volunteer to entertain 

Monday nights and who perform, will 
be given tickets for ice cream.”

Ervin G. Conley is the author of a special 
feature entitled "Write It Right,” with the 
encouraging sub-head “ Painless Instruction.” 
Each week, the introduction reads, the names 
>f those men submitting the best answers 
will be published. The first lesson tells, 
painlessly of course, that “A sentence must 
state a complete thought.”

The next section contains the editorials. 
The first one is entitled "Readers Welcome" 
anil is written by Paul Lantigua, whom we 
remember as the young man whose oratory 
won first prize at the C.C.C. commencement. 
’Way down at the bottom of the "staff.” we 
also find out what Mr. Lantigua’s official 
position on the paper is. He is just the editor 

talk about modesty!
Ervin Conley is an editorialist, in addition 

to being an authority on English. He writes 
of "One Interesting Night” and then Paul 
Lantigua adds a word on forest fires. Paul 
Henry—Paul, not Patrick—also writes edi
torials. Two of the most interesting pages in 
the paper, even another editor must admit of 
these two pages.

And then the humor conducted by Richard 
Sullivan. Some we had heard before; some we 
hadn’t. Some was very good; some of it was 
ordinary newspaper humor. We hope the 
Review staff won’t mind if we tell the 
Townsman readers that one about the two 
negroes who had not seen each other in live 
years and had just discovered that each had 
iecn married during this time.

“ What kincla gal did you-all get, Mose?” 
“She’s an angel, Rastus, (hit’s what she is.” 
“ Boy, you sure is lucky. Mine’s still livin’,” 

Rastus muttered sorrowfully.
Then there’s the sporting page, with box 

scores, swimming line-ups, golf notes, and 
horseshoe pitching news. James Flynn is the 
Grantland Rice who conducts this page.

I fere’s Ervin Conley again, this time telling 
of the news from the field—for the C.C.C. 
boys do have to work, you know. Near the 
end of the page is a terrible admission—a 
serious blow to our hopes that no one would 
learn how curious we were alx>ut our new 
competitor. It reads: "'The first paid-up sub
scriber to the ‘Harold Parker Review’ was 
the friendly rival, The Andover Townsman!” 

James Flynn and Paul Lantigua together 
with FI. V. Lahey conduct the camp news 
page, facing a page of poetry, which has its 
possibilities.

And then the last page provides a corre
spondence course in French, conducted by 
Headmaster H. Purcell. Each week there is to 
be a lessen in French, and the readers are 
asked to do the exercises and leave them in 
the contribution box for correcting. Lesson 
1 treats of the definite article, and it con- 
tains a group of sentences featuring le and la.

Fill ward Hoffman is the business manager 
- for of course every paper has its business. 

The Review sells for ten cents, and after one 
week’s experience the editors are thinking of 
asking advance payment.

It has started out good and the Towns
man wishes the best of luck to its “ friendly 
rival.”

quite so searching. After filling out this appli 
cation the applicant merely had to wait until 
he was called for. Up until now about 20 men 
have been given employment by the wreck
ing liim, and several others by the loam re
moval contractors. As the wrecking com
pany finds that it needs additional men, it 
informs Mr. Hayes, who then sends for what
ever applicant is next on his long list. This 
man is then given a card which he presents to 
the employer, who has the right to reject the 
man who has been sent if he so desires.

At first about six local men were put to 
work on the wrecking job, and they of course 
first had to dear out the inside of the building 
and then remove the roof. Most of the actual 
wrecking was done by two skilled men from 
Boston, while the Andover men carried lum
ber and slate. The work proceeded much 
faster after the removal of the roof. Inside all 
the partitions were taken down and all the 
Punchard Hall wa^ torn up, and all that was 
left of the second Mory after this work h§ui 
been completed w«9 one large room separated 
from the small outride hall and the stairs by 
a brick partition.

“Andover of the Hill, the Till and the 
Mill” was the subject of an interesting article 
by Frank P. Sibley in the Boston Glove last 
Saturday. It was one of a series of articles 
entitled "Seeing New England” now occupy
ing a full-page each day in the Globe.

With the Andover article were large pic
tures of the Square, the Abbot house, the 
Memorial Tower, the mills a t Shawshcen, 
Abbot academy, Pomps pond bathing beach, 
and the Oliver Wendell Holmes library.

The article follows:
Andover lies on a long slope to the north. 

At the top is culture, in the Phillips Acade
my—Andoverians do not speak of it as 
“Andover.” That is the “hill.” Down in thc 
waist of it is the retail business section, po
etically referred to as the “ till.” And in the 
valley lies Shawsheen and the mills of thc 
American Woolen Company, which explains 
“ the mill.”

It is a town of immense spread and many 
surprises. It has cherished its old houses; 
the oldest, one of the Abbot homes was occu
pied till within two years, though it was 
built in 1684. Of course, not all the original 
shingles remain.

It has few vast estates, the largest being 
that of the late William M. Wood. But you 
shall go out to the West Parish, and see a 
memorial entrance to a burial ground of a 
simple grandeur hard to match in New Eng
land. It is a great granite arch, inscribed to 
the memory of Benjamin Franklin Smith 
Jr., and it faces the old West Parish Church, 
one of several extremely appealing old church
es in the town.

BRYANT
Asa T. Bryant of 4 Knox street, Lawrence, 

passed away last Friday morning while visit
ing his son, Harry Bryant on South Main 
street. The funeral was held Sunday after
noon at a Lawrence funeral home, with Rev. 
George F. Beecher, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, Lawrence, conducting the 
services.

Interment was in Elmwood cemetery, 
Groton, with Beacon lodge, 175, I.O.O.F. of 
East Pepperell, conducting committal ser
vices. The bearers were: Arthur Bryant, 
George Airdale, Earl Lewis, Daniel Nesmith, 
Walter Bennet and Kenneth Kuir.

The late Mr. Bryant was born in Sutton 
July 4, 1861. He had lived in Lawrence a 
large part of his life.

F R E S H  V E G ETA B LE S a n d  F R U IT
a t th e  lowest prices 

Casaba and Honeydew Melons 
Plums Strawberries Blueberries Apples 

Peaches Grapes

A . B A S S O  -  Main Street

He is survived by three sons, Charles A. 
and Harry C. Bryant of Andover and Wil
liam E. Bryant of Methuen; four daughters, 
Mrs. Ella L. Deacon of New Jersey. Mrs. 
F2va A. Hovle of South Sudbury, Mrs Edith 
Bennett of Manchester, N. H. and Mrs. 
Edna M. Steindel of Lawrence; two brothers, 
Samuel of Saco, Maine, and James of North 
Uxbridge; three sisters, Mrs. Nellie Briggs of 
Franklin, Mrs. Jennie Darling of Connecticut 
and Mrs. Annie Hammond of Rhode Island.

GRAVES
The funeral of Mrs. Isabel K. Grave-., 97- 

year-old widow of John M. Graves, was held 
Saturday afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Bessie Chapman, 74 Chestnut street. where 
she had died Thursday evening. She had 
lived in Andover for five years.

Rev. Charles W. Henry conducted the 
services. Interment was in Marblehead.

B lo sso m in g  P lan ts
Exacum, Blue Porenia and Achiminei

The George D. Millett Greenhouse:
W ildw ood R oad T e le p h o n e  10:

T h e  A cadem y
The great show of Andover is naturally the 

Academy, with its huge and elegant plant, 
its worship of Harriet Beecher Stowe and 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, its great carillon

The finished Hoot was torn up a t the begin- l?we.r an^ M ^ terious armillary drcle*ss8SSftwe»nmg, _
underneath were saved for the wheelhanows 
to travel across. To allow for the removal of 
bricks and debris from the second story, a 
chute was built on the southern side of the 
building, and the ti ucks backed up under 
this.

The tool used in almost all of the wrecking \ J )
.- i. ............ .......... .i. _ a n ( l

and crossword puzzle fans. It is the adze, a 
tool with a handle about as long as a sledge 
hammer’s and a sharp ponted two-inch 
“ blade” on the one end of its head and on the 
other end a hammer-like affair. The sharp 
nd is used by the killed workmen to get in 

between the bricks in order to pry the 
loose. If he gets a fairly good clump loose, he 
can hit the other side with the other end of 
his adze and thus knock the bricks down to 
the tloor below. 'Phis handy tool is also used 
to tear the boards from the brick wall, and

across the main 
street, as reticent, as comfortable, as dis
criminating as New England herself. It was 
to these houses, one after another, that an 
aged colored man went timidly, asking for 
food.

At every door he was politely listened to,
d as coldly told “ I’m sorry, hut we never 

feed people at the door,” or " I ’m sorry, but 
there is nothing we can do."

Finally, however, a gentleman of ruddy ' 
countenance and white bristling moustaches ' 
opened a door—and he said, “ Damn your 
black hide, what in Hades do you mean by | 
coming to people’s front doors? Get the h o t! 
place round to the back, you mangy good-1 
for-nothing nigger!”

The old man threw his hands in the air. 
“ Bress de Lawd,” he cried, “ I done found 
my own people at las’.”

Old Fashioned  G I B R A L T A R

PEPP-MINTS
3  for 5 c  1 9 c  a doz.

THE HARTIGAN PHARMACY

The Girls’ Schoolto knock down the plaster. It is used for
many other purposes by the wreckers, from I , 4f . . . . , , ,
cutting rope to hammering nails. j course, where there is a boys school

There are two kinds of brick used in the I ther,? alw»y» u, «irls SC??°V 
building, the shiny red ones which are called I traditions says, there would be no l>oys 
“face bricks” and the rougher ones used for , schT L AnVway- Andover has a famous 
backing up which are called "backers.” After academy for young women, the Abbot 
the two skilled workmen knock down a pile 1 Academy ts first building was erected in 
of bricks from thc rop of the wall to the Hour, “ ,ul the !ichuo1 w“  fou»ded by a group
the other workers then have to separate the of Andover citizens, with assets consisting of 
two kinds of bricks and throw aside the ! “ aote f? r M(XM’’ Klve" Madam Sarah 
broken bricks anil the mortar. The bricks aic j Abbot, plus one acre of land, which she also 
tossed into a wheelbarrow and then rolled ' ^aYe#, . . . .  ,
across the tloor to the chute. The tloor is , Andover s natural curiosities consist of 
thin, and more than one worker was surprised I . ,mes iim , , eholes. A kame is a  sharp

nowa-
one worker was surprised ' kames aml ^ettleholes. A kame is a si 

to find his harrow suddenly sink into a hole r.ld«e ; il P’d liole is a swimming pool, n. 
in the floor, and not infrequently if any one j 
had been in the first floor rooms he might “ 
have seen a leg dangling down through the 
ceiling where some worker had stepped on a 
defective part of the flooring.

The bricks are carried by the truck from 
the building over to the parking space where 
they are dumped. Flere there are four more 
\ndover men, who take the bricks, and with | theVeTs

FO R  R EN T
W e h ave  a  few m o d e rn , s in g le  h o u se s  
to  r e n t  in  SH AW SHEEN V IL L A G E  to  
d e s irab le  peo p le . S o m e  a re  b r ic k  c o n 

s t r u c t io n ,  so m e  f ra m e , a n d  th e  
r e n ta ls  a re  low .

ANDOVER-SHAW SHEEN REALTY CO.
F. M. & T. E. ANDREW, M anagers

Administration Building, Shawsheen Village— Tel. Andover 119

The most famous of Andover’s kettle- 
holes is called Pomps Pond; it is named for 
an oldtime Indian. Today it is a swimming | 
hole par excellence, and is extensively pat- ! 
ronized, though it is a mile from the middle 
of the town. And this is how it is done.

Andover people are not forthputting, nor 
is their well-doing anybody’s business. But | 

‘coal man" named Gross in the |a small-handled tool knock off the remaining towni whusc trucks have a s,a tk time in the 
“ ?i!nt:..i. )'ce.  c d :r.IS: Wc'C1 ifa i S I Summer. So Mr. Cross sweeps out a truck,walls with the bricks is shovelled off the floor , ts sl.tu .es in it and a m ht of st at the 
and put into wheelbarrows. £ h ta ,»  then rearend)luld send* it ever? d ay .ull5ay long, 

th sale of the I un trip9 to the kettle hole, for the free use oftaken in the trucks to the north side of th e ' 
(C ontinued on page 4, co lum n 5) the bathers. And is it patronized!

FREE CHURCH
Sunday, 10.45, Union Services in the South Church.

CHRIST CHURCH
10.45. Holy Cl

Clan Johnston to
Entertain Lodges

SOUTH CHURCH
Sunday, 10.45, The Free Church in uniting with the 

South Church for services during August. Kev. 
Gordon A. Kiegler, pastor of the Congregational 
Church at Moorhead, Minnesota will preach.

Sunday, H.oo. Holy Communion.
inunion and Sermon.

1 hursday, 7..10 , Holy Communh:

BAPTIST CHURCH

Ulan Johnston, No. 185, O.S.C., will enter 
tain the (kid Fellows and Pythians tonight in Ph°°e 
Fraternal Hall at eight o’clock. Indoor base
ball, carnet bowling, ping-pong, and card 
games will be part of the entertainment. Last 
hut not least, the good old eats will be served.
If you haven’t been attending meetings, for
get it and come up and have a good night’s 
fun.

No services in the church during August. First 
service of the Fall will be ut 10.45 a.m. Sunday, 
September 2.

Thc |»astor. Rev. Loren ts I. Hansen may l»e 
reached at his home ut 29 Maple avenue, or hy tele-

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH

SERVICE AS USUAL
D u rin g  th e  s u m m e r  m o n th s  o u r  fuel 
a n d  ra n g e  oil t ru c k s  b r in g  y o u  th e  
sa m e  p ro m p t  serv ice  re n d e re d  d u r in g  
th e  w in te r .

D o n ’t  fo rg e t th e  Q U A L ITY  
of th e

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.’S
PR O D U C T S

C r o s s  C o a l  C o.

A bachelor was the winner of 
:arriage at a church affair recently.

baby

WEST CHURCH
■ Sunday,. August 5. 12. P> 
lire omitted.

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Sunday school will reopen October 7 in Ualmuml 
hall.

Sunday Masses: 6.30, 8.15, 9.30, 10.30 a.m.— 
Benediction after late mass.

Holy Day Masses: 5.30, 7.00, 8.30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7.45. Rosary, Sermon, Bene

diction.
Baptisms: Sunday 3.00 p.m.
First Friday: Masses: 5.30, 6.45, 7.30 am. 

Commumon 7.00 a.m.
Hrst Sunday of Month Communion Day for 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Third Sunday of Month! Children', Communion ' 

Day.
Fourth Sunday of Month: B. V. M. Sodality 

Communion Day.
Devotions in honor of St. Therese every Friday 

vening, 7.45.
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evenings, 

ind afternoons ami evenings before Holy Days of I

S I N C E  1 8 4 0

€berett M .  Huntigren
Funeral Director and Embalmer

1840 to  1934
H e rm a n  a n d  J o s e p h  A b b o tt  
J a m e s  C ra b tr e e  
C h a r le s  P a rk e r  
F . H . M esser 
E v e re t t  M . L u n d g re n

F o r th e  p re s e n t Office a n d  H o m e, 24 E lm  S tr e e t ,  T e l . 303-w  or t03-K| 

FuU y E q u ip p e d  fo r All Serv ice M ass , a n d  N. H. Liccn««

T w e n ty - fo u r  Y ears  of pet- 

s o n a l  se rv ice  to  A ndover and 

S u b u r b a n  T o w n s.
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FOR RENT
FOR KI: N'T—Four-room furnished and 

l„ , , apartment. Centrally located. 
\i I.J August I to December I. Very 
rra- table. Address Hox 266, Andover.

FOR Kl V I Upstairs Hat of five rooms, 
bath, .-team heat, space for car and Harden 
privileges at Clover Farm, Lowell street, 
tVest Andover. S25.00 per month. Inquire 
on premises or J. \V. McKenna, Lowell 
1665-W.

TO 1.1 T A liarn in the rear of the Harnard 
Block "ii Main street. Apply to J. W. 
Barnard Kstate, IS Harnard Street, An
dover.

TO i.T.T A line tenement of seven rooms 
on Temple Place off High street. Reason
able rent. Apply to J. \V. Harnard Kstate, 
15 Barnard street, Andover.

FOR Kl NT—On Andover Hill, near Phil
lips Academy, an apartment of five rooms 
and bath. Telephone 429.

HELP WANTED

SALKSMAN WANTED—Man wanted for 
Rawleigh Route of Slid families. Write im
mediately. Rawleigh Co., Dept. MAO. .1, 
SA. Albany, N. V'.

LEGAL NOTICES
Com m onw ealth or M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex , ss.
To all persons interested in thc estate of 

George I). Walsh late of Andover in said 
( 'ounty of Essex, deceased.
W hereas, Mary F. Walsh as she is 

special administratrix of said estate has pre
sented to said Court her petition praying 
that she may be authorized to continue the 
business of said deceased for the benefit of 

I his estate.
You arc hereby cited to appear at a Pro

bate Court, to be belli at Salem in said 
County of Essex, on thc sixth day of August 
A.D. I‘).i4, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by publishing the same once in the 
Andover Townsman a ncwspa|>cr published 
in Andover.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, this twenty-seventh day of 
July in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-four.

William F. Shanahan, Register. 
Thomas J. Lane, Attorney 
704-6 (Yegg Hldg.
Lawrence, Mass.

WANTED—Hoys and Girls to sell flavoring 
extracts after school; send for free sample 
Wakefield Extract Co., Sanbornville, N IL

MISCELLANEOUS

ACCOUNTING— Hookkeeping done part 
time, by thc week or month. Financial 
reports and audits. Rates reasonable. 
C. H. Stevens, 11 Argyle street, Andover.
Telephone 1088-W.

LEGAL NOTICES

C om m onw ealth  o f M a ssa c h u se tts

PROBATE COURT
Esslv, ss.
To all persons interested in the estate of 

Richard James Sherry late of Andover in 
said ( ounty, deceased:
Whereas, Charles W. Sherry executor of j 

the will of said deceased, has presented for 
allowance the first and final account of his 
administration upon the estate of said de- i 
ceased:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro- ! 
bate Court, to he held at Salem in said , 
County, on the fourth day of September j 
A.D.. 1934 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to | 
show cause, if any you have, why the same j 
should not be allowed,

And said executor is ordered to serve this | 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publishing 
the same once in each week, for three suc
cessive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last 
publication to be one day a t least before said 
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of 
this citation, to all persons interested in the 
estate seven days a t  le a s t  b e fo r e  s a id  Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, this twenty-third day of July in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-four.

William F. Shanahan, Register. 
Thomas j. Lane, Attorney 
704-6 Cregg bldg.
Lawrence. Mass.

C o m m o n w e a lth  o f M ansuchusett*

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all other 

persons interested in the estate of George 
D. Walsh late of Andover in said County, 
deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting 

to be the last will and testament of said 
deceased has been presented to said Court 
for probate, by Mary F. Walsh who prays 
that letters of administration with the will 
annexed may be issued to her, or some other 
suitable person (no executor having been 
named in said will).

You ure hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to be held at Salem in said 
('ounty of Essex, on the fourth day of Sep
tember A.D. 1934, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three suc
cessive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover, the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this thirty-first day of July 
in the year nineteen hundred and thirty-four.

William F. Shanahan, Register. 
Thomas J. Lane, Attorney 
704-6 Cregg Bldg.
Lawrence, Mass.

T o w n  of A ndover

P ublic H earing
Jennie Barrett, having petitioned the 

Baird of Selectmen for a license to operate 
and maintain a second class garage at 26-28 
High Street in said Town of Andover a pub
lic hearing on said petition will be held 
August 13, 1934 at the town house at 4.00 
o’clock P.M., in accordance with the pro
visions of the^General Laws relating thereto.

Board of Selectmen 
George H. Winslow, Clerk 

Dated July 31, 1934

,4 C o m m o n w e a lth  of M a ssa e h u se tts
J  a. -. ---------

- . i  PROBATE COURT 
Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors, 

and all other persons interested in the es
tate of Catherine W. Manion late of An
dover in said County, deceased, intestate. 
Whereas, a petition has been presented 

to said Court to grant a letter of administra
tion on the estate of said deceased to James 
A. Manion of Scituatc in the County of Ply
mouth without giving a surety on his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to be held at Salem, in said (.'ounty 
of Essex,on the fourth day of September A.D. 
1934, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should 
not lie granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twentieth day of June in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-four.

William F. Shanahan, Register.

In c o m e  T ax  N otice

In an announcement made today, Collector 
Joseph P. ( arney calls to the attention of the 
general public a recent order received by him 
to the effect that, commencing August 1, 
all Post Office money orders sent to his 
office in payment of Internal Revenue taxes 
must he drawn upon the Post Office at Bos
ton.

An Act of Congress, approved June 16, 
DU, requires that a fee be charged for cash
ing money orders by Post Offices other than 
the ones issuing the orders or upon which the 
money orders are drawn.

Collector Carney has cautioned his field 
deputy collectors not to accept any money 
orders submitted in payment of Internal 
Kevenue taxes or offers in compromise, un
less they are made payable to the Collector

Internal Revenue and drawn upon the 
lost Office at Boston.

Taxpayers and others having to do busi
ness with the office of the Collector at Boston, 
CJ the Division Offices located throughout 
jhe State, therefore, should be on the alert 
»>see that their money orders are made pay- 
jhle in the proper way and drawn upon the 
noston Post Office, so that such money 
orders will not be refused and returned.

C o u n try  C lu b  R e su lts

Country club results Sunday were as fol- 
•wa: selected 12,6  from each 9, 3-4 handicap: 
A. I. Redfern, 49-36; C. S. Waugh, 49-37; 

B 0 |ttu>. 58-38; W. V. Higgins, 51 40; P. I. 
Morehouse, 49-41; F. L. Porter, 54-41; J. H. 
«°s3, .16-41; George Abbott, 56-43; V. A. 
Harnett, 59-43; K. A. Gallagher, 59-44; B. G. 
Boyd, 12-45; and L. S. Clifford, 51-49.
11 * r |*tst u ‘-̂ G-15-75 won the medal 
‘ay, full handicap tournament Saturday. 
Hher >ones: E. G. Best 81-9-72; A. E. Red- 

lo2/8 ^  ^  Leiden 89-73; and G. Gordon

Da n i e l  j . m u r p h y
a ttorney-a t-law

307 Essex S t r e e t ,  L a w re n c e  
Telephone 4123 

TOWN COUNSEL of ANDOVER

ROY a . D A N IELS
Electrical Contractor
(8 Chestnut St. Andover

Phone 4S1

Last Seven Letters of
Alphabet From Greek

The Inal seven letters of our ulpliu 
hot, like nearly nil of (lie others, were 
Inherited from the early Greek vvlileh 
lungmqte originally had received them 
from the I'lmenlelim says un ntillmr 
Ity In the Uliiriigo Tribune The letfei 
T  was the firm I symbol In the Semitic 
alphabet lint Its farm In the earliest 
Inscriptions wns Unit ol X. The Greek 
and Latin symbols for T approached 
more nearly the modern form of the 
letter than they did the Semitic form 
In English the sound value of T  Is 
an alveolar ralhei than a dental stop 
In some cases T becomes a sibilant In 
English as In the ward mol Inn The 
letter T also may have Hie value or 
nil unvoiced sound as In the word 
thin.

The next three letters of out nlphn 
hct. U. V. and W. are Latin variants 
of one Greek symbol. The letlei V 
Is another vurlnnl ol this same sym 
hoi. The four letters were developed 
as a means of representing sounds In 
the Greek nlplmlml more accurately 
Most Interesting, perhaps, is the letter 
\V, which is exactly what Its name Ini 
piles, double U For hundreds of years 
the sound was represented by UU, hut 
lu the English or the Ninth century 
this form was found to be unsatisfac
tory as representing the consonant 
8uund, and the distinct symbol W was 
developed. The ordinary W repre
sents a voiced sound, but when used 
In conjunction with II, us In when. It 
has u tendency to become nn unvoiced 
sound. The letter X, unlike most of 
the other alphabet symbols, wns de
rived from the western Greek. In the 
original Semitic alphabet the name for 
this letter was samckh. The llanl let
ter of our alphabet, /,. has a history 
approxim ating kxactly the other let
ters discussed here.

The Greek form of Z was a close 
copy of the Phoenician, hut au thori
ties ure puzzled by the Greek name for 
th is symbol, seta. Several explunu 
tlons have been advanced, hut none of 
them have been accepted. This letter, 
too, tins Interesting variations lu Its 
sound value.

SUSPICION

B y  R . K . W I I .K I N S O N
©. ni-ll Syndicate —WNU Service.

THERE was no real entise for It. 
None o ther than thnt strange, 
unexplainable Inner voire that Is 
n woman's Intuition.

Anne Just began to sense the feel
ing of suspicion when Gregg an
nounced he would have to stay a t thc 
office nr least ohe night n week.

"It's  the depression," he told her. 
"W e've had to let a lot of the hoys 
go. Working overtime to fill In the 
gap.”

Anne fought the feeling, and yet It 
persisted.

Why? She couldn't llnd nn answer. 
Certainly Gregg bail changed none 

In his a ttitu d e  toward hor.
IIo wns the same always—loving 

and kind nnd devoted.
He’d Jieen thnt way for two years. 
Two yours of blissful, unbelievable 

happiness—ns far a s  Anne was con
cerned.

Suspicion Is the Instlgutor of Jeal
ousy.

It gnaws a t one's soul.
It Is like a malignant disease.
Time stim ulates Its growth.
When one Is suspicious of one’s hus

band one Is apt to brood rather than 
conllde.

Hence there wns nn relief, no es- 
enpe from the torment.

• • •

At the end of two months Anne 
found herself the victim of mental to r
ture.

Her diet was affected.
She lay awake nights wondering If 

Gregg really was working late every 
Wednesday night, conjuring up pic
tures of how he spent his lunch hours, 
visualizing him koeplng secret ren
dezvous.

She tried mightily to cast thc thing 
from her mind.

Not n single Instant did she en ter
tain the Iden of nccuslng Grogg.

The thought of doing so, only to dis
cover her fears unfounded, struck te r  
ror to her henrt.

Nor did she consider trying to en
trap  him.

She shuddered at thoughts of sink
ing so low ns to sneak out nail spy on 
him.

Her love was greater than thnt.
And yet when, a few days Inter, her 

closest friend. Helen Browning, said 
la a Jocular way:

“Saw thnt perfect husband of yours 
out riding with a ra ther a ttractive 
girl Inst night," It was as If Anne had 
been waiting for nnd expecting the nn 
nminceiuent.

She had nil she could do to keep 
her nerves under control, to return 
Helen's light, merry grin with n forced 
lough nnd n hit of repartee.

So It wns true?
Gregg wns carrying on nn nlTnlr 

with another woman!
No, not Gregg'.
Not dear, kind, devoted Gregg I 
Not the Gregg whom she adored and 

worshiped nnd loved more dearly with 
each passing day.

Impossible!
•  •  •

Anne brushed the mist before her 
eyes and laughed.

It w asn 't true. It couldn't be.
There was some explanation for It. 

And yet—
It was Wednesday night nnd when 

Gregg came In the hour was past 12.
He looked wretchedly tired and mhs 

ernble.
Anne lay with a hook In her hand 

and pretended to read while he pre
pared for lied.

“These late hours a re  knocking me 
for a loop." He took olT one shoe, 
yawned, stretched.

“Had to take the stenog. home. 
You'd think a stenog. would have 
sense enough to live within walking 
distance of her Job."

Anne became rigid.
Stenographer.
Anne remembered the girl. A blonde I 
It would have to he a blonde 1 
Sleek and young nnd In a cheap sort 

of way beau tifu l!
Hut shallow, like most girls who 

pound typw rlters and chew gum.
Anne waited a week.
She was going to give Gregg every 

opportunity to come to her, to be hon
est anil fair about the whole thing.

She waited a week because there 
was the hare possibility that she had 
been m istaken, thnt It was all a prod 
uct of Imagination.

And during the week she waited 
Anno tried to perceive In her hus
band some change, some noticeable 
difference lu Ids demeanor tliut would 
betray Ids deceit.

lint Gregg remained the same.
He looked tired and worn.
Ills features revealed the struln of 

hard work, and more than once he 
mentioned that If the present pace 
continued to he maintained at the of- 
lice, he’ll he a physical wreck.

• • •
Anne found herself wishing that It 

was work and work only that was re- 
sponsible for Ids condition.

She wanted to believe he was tell
ing the truth, and perhaps would have 
succeeded had not the germ of sus 
plclon taken such n firm hold upon 
lier souL . „ „

And so when Wednesday the follow
ing week came around Anno found her
self no nearer a solution.

And, uellng on an Impulse born of 
desperation, she decided to throw all 
-ease of pride and honor to the winds.

The thing must he settled uuce and 
for all.

At nine o’clock Wednesday evening 
Anne called her husbands office on 
the phone, naked If she might spenk 
to Gregg, and upon hearing Ids voice 
over the wire, hung up the receiver 
without speaking a word.

•So far so good.
It was now D ;05,
Anne backed her own roadster from 

the garage nnd drove down town nnd 
parked at n spot which commanded n 
view of the front door of Gregg’s office 
building.

• * •
Hardly had she switched oir the Ig

nition when her henrt gave n hound.
A b lu e  coupe, with chromium cov 

erod tire racks mounted on either run
ning hoard, had Just pulled away from 
the opposite curl).

There were two people In the car, a 
man and a woman.

The mnn wns Gregg I
There wns no mistaking It.
The blue coupe with the chromium 

tire  covers was Ids. There was no 
mistaking this, either.

Anne sat ns If stunned.
Now thnt she Imd actually scon with 

her own eyes, the revelation was more 
of a blow thnn she had anticipated.

The shock of It Imd a sort of numb 
Ing effect.

She sat still for live minutes. 
Gradually her tensed nmsclcs relaxed. 
She moved autom atically, stnrted the 
car. guiding It through traffic toward 
home.

Hornet
The thought sickened her, tore nt 

her henrt.
Gregg—untrue I Incredible I
Yet she had seen . . . Well, It wns 

best she knew, best thnt the thing was 
settled.

Now she could conduct herself with 
some definite plan of notion In mind.

Of course she’d have to leave Gregg. 
This was Inevitable.

The pnrtlng would be hnrd.
Sho pictured his looking at hor. 

That would he harder still—meeting 
his eyes, which had always been so 
twlnkiy nnd wholly lovable.

* * *
Anne told herself she still loved him. 

Hers wns the kind of love thnt went 
on nnd on.

It would never end.
Yet It would be ensler not seeing 

him . . ,
She left her rondster beside the 

house.
It would be best to leave tonight
Perhaps before Gregg got home.
No, that wouldn't do.
She'd pack first, then wait to face 

him.
The house was deathly still.
It wns nlways still nnd lonesome 

feeling without Gregg there.
It alwnys would be.
Anne's Ups were grim.
There wns n strange calm about her, 

a determination In her, expression.
She hoped thnt the feeling of 

strength which had come to comfort 
her would last until the thing was 
done.

Anne snnpped on her dressing table 
light and began to gather things Into 
a little  pile.

For one brief moment she thought 
of Gregg anil almost gave In to the 
nclie In her henrt.

Then something happened—
Another light snapped nn.
Anne turned.
Gregg was sitting lip In bed, nibbing 

Ills eyes, trying to adjust n sleep- 
drugged mind to wluit was happen 
Ing.

“Gregg I”
"lluh?—oh, hello, Anne. Sorry I 

dropped off before you came In. 
Couldn't help it. . . . Too much work 
. . . Dead tired . . .  I had to quit 
early tonight."

He lay back.
“Dumb cluck of a stenog tried to 

make me drive her all the way home. 
I dropped her a t Fifth street. . . . 
Get a Inis there.”

His voice failed.
He closed his eyes, breathing heav

ily In sleep.
Once he roused, brushed a hand 

across his cheek with a little  gesture 
of Impatience.

For even In slum ber the sensation 
caused by hot tears splashing down on 
one’s fnce Is disturbing.

Buckwheat, A tiatic Product
Buckwheat, says a Chicago scientist, 

Is not considered a grain ut all by 
botanists hut Is n near relative of the
........ ion smartweed. It was tlrst grown
ns a cultivated crop In the high pla
teaus of Tibet about 2,000 years ago 
nnd was not only used ns a food but 
the Tibetans concocted a drink from 
It resembling our own beer. Chino 
and Manchuria took up Its cultivation 
and traders Introduced It to Europe 
sometime during the Fifteenth cen
tury. It made Its first appearance In 
America about 100 years a fte r the first 
English colonies were founded. Its 
cereal products and buckwheat cakes 
have become so desirable that now thc 
United States raises about 0,000.000 
bushels unnually.—Pathfinder Mngu 
zlne.

The Dlsnd of Napoleon
Elba, the Island of Napoleon, Is the 

largest Isluad In the Tuscan arch i
pelago and forms part of the prov
ince of Leghorn. While Its real fame 
nttnehes to Napoleon, Its m aterial 
fume Is In Its wealthy Iron ores. Its 
climate and fertile soil. Daring Its 
history, Elba has Involved the Sura 
ceas, the people of llarhary, the I'lsans, 
the Genoese. French, English and 
Spaniards In warfare. Today It Is 
purt of the kingdom of Ituly. The 
villa of San Martino, un unpretentious 
building, was altered by Napoleon us 
a residence for himself, but today 
there Is nothing left of the furniture 
of his time.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES
1* rc(l Keuhner, clerk of thc post office, is on 

a vacation.
Walter Daly of Buxton court spent Sunday 

at Salisbury Beach.
Joseph Cronin of Elm court spent Sunday 

at Salisbury Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wcttcrlicrg spent 

Sunday in Gloucester.
Alfred Soutcr of Washington avenue is en

joying a vacation trip.
Joseph Hughes of Essex street spent Sun 

day at Salisbury Beach.
John Garvey of Summer street spent Sun 

day at Hampton Beach.
Sylvester Goodwin of the Board of Public 

Works is on his vacation.
Miss Frances Souter of North Main street 

spent Sunday at Ipswich.
John O’Hagan of Essex street is spending 

a week at Hampton Beach.
I’red Sutcliffe of Harding street visited 

Salisbury Beach Monday.
Philip Hughes of Essex street visited 

relatives in Lynn Sunday.
Miss Mary Collins of 36 Summer street 

visited in Ipswich Sunday.
Ivan Sorenson of Burnham road spent 

Sunday at Nantaskct Beach.
David Valentine of Shawsheen road spent 

Sunday at Nantaskct Beach.
Miss Isabel Brunette of Elm street spent 

Sunday at Salisbury Beach.
Ixjuis Dailey of 2 North Main street spent 

Sunday at Hampton Beach.
William Burbine of North Main street 

spent Sunday at Plum Island.
Alfred Robb of North Main street spent 

Sunday at York Beach, Maine.
Mrs. George Holt of 8 Summer street is 

visiting her son in Somerville.
Earl Urban of lxicke street has returned 

from a short stay at Falmouth.
William Parker of North Main street 

spent Sunday at Revere Beach.
John Thomson of Elm street attended the 

baseball games in Boston Sunday.
Miss Helen Buttrick of Wolcott avenue 

spent Sunday at Crane’s Beach.
Samuel Hibbard and family spent Sunday 

at Wingaersheek Beach, Gloucester.
Mrs. Ernest Yerrette and family of Flor

ence street are on a trip to Canada.
(iuy Webster has resumed his duties at the 

post office after his annual vacation.
William L. McDonald of Chestnut street 

spent the week-end in New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chadwick and family 

of Avon street spent Sunday at Ipswich.
Charles Eettes and family of Buxton 

court spent Sunday at Hampton Beach.
Benjamin F. Dane and family spent Sun

day at Wingaersheek Beach, Gloucester.
James Souter has resumed his duties at 

thc Andover Press after his annual vacation.
Clarence Delaney of Pearson street a t

tended the baseball game in Boston, Tuesday.
C. Warren Mooar of 108 Lowell street 

has accepted a position in Washington, D.C.
Louis McIntyre of 2 North Main street 

attended the baseball games in Boston Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Forsythe and family 
of 6 Burnham road spent Sunday at Lynn 
Beach.

John McGrath and daughter, May, of 29 
Main street spent the week-end at Hampton 
Beach.

Miss E. Marjorie Smith of the Punchard 
high school faculty is on a motor trip through 
Maine.

Oliver Hutton of Essex street attended the 
Braves-Dodgers double-header in Boston 
Sunday.

Ralph Buker, driver of Ladder 1 at the 
Central fire station is enjoying a two weeks’ 
vacation.

Miss Abbie Mears of South Main street 
has returned home after a few days at Hamp
ton Beach.

John H. McDonald Jr., of Chestnut street 
is home after spending two weeks’ vacation 
at Ipswich.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. McCarthy and 
family have moved to their new residence on 
High street.

Selectman and Mrs. Frank H. Hardy of 
Shawsheen road are spending a veation in 
Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Levi and family of 
45 Pine street have returned from a motor 
trip to Canada.

Mrs. Raymond Hickey of 2 North Main 
street has returned from a trip over the 
Mohawk Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Thompson and fam
ily of Elm street are enjoying two weeks at 
Salisbury Beach.

Mrs. Annie S. Kyle and daughter, Doro
thy of 75 Elm street are spending a week at 
Hampton Beach.

Miss Evy Hillerstrom of Maple avenueh as 
returned home after spending a week at 
Wells Beach, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walker of Arundel 
street, Shawsheen Village, are enjoying a 
motor trip to Canada.

Charles G. Murray of Summer street has 
resumed his duties at the Tyer Rubber com
pany following an accident.

John R. Daly of Buxton court attended 
the opening day’s program at the Narragan- 
sett race track Wednesday.

Jeremiah J. Looney of Pearson street 
attended the Boston-Brooklyn double-header 
at Braves field, Boston, Sunday.

William J. J. Dolan of Avon street attend
ed the opening day’s festivities at the new 
Narragansett race track, Pawtucket.

Mrs. Michael J. O’Connor and daughters, 
Margaret and Ruth and son, Donald of 62 
Maple avenue are spending two weeks at 
Lake Sunapee, N. II.

Miss Elsie Livingston, supervisor at the 
Needham hospital, will spend the next two 
weeks with ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Livingston of Maple avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Scanlon und 
daughter, Ann Barbara of 23 Arundel street, 
Shawsheen Village have returned home after 
enjoying a week at Ostervillt* on (  ape ( od.

Private John D’Neill, U.S.M.C. attached 
to the ammunition Iwrracks at Hinghain, bus 
been s|>ending a lew days’ furlough at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Frances O’Neill of 
School -i reeL

O th e r loeu ls o n  puge 4)

BALLARDVALE
Telephone* I007M

Ralph Greenwood, Jr., of Tewksbury 
street has entered thc employ of thc Ander
son Poultry Farm on Ballardvalc road.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sheppard Sr., of Stowe, 
\erm ont spent Sunday visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd MacDonald of Woburn 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. William McDcrmitt of 
Woburn street visited in Alton Bay, N. II. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peatman and daugh
ter, Marion, of Woburn street spent several 
d a p  visiting in Ding Island, New York.

Mr. and Airs. John Larkin and daughter, 
May, of Pawtucket, R. I., visiter! with Mr. 
and Mrs. William McDcrmitt Saturday.

Arthur Peatman of Woburn street motored 
to Alton, N. IT., Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence MacIntyre nnd son, John, 
returned home to Fall River Sunday after 
spending several weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Snider of Woburn street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Cronin of ( ’enter 
street entertained Adam Walsh who is a 
coach at Harvard at their home Sunday. .

Katherine Dunn has returned to New 
Haven after visiting here for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sharpe and son, Lin
coln of Andover street are at Salisbury 
Beach for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Clemons of Wake
field visited at their camp at Shawsheen 
Grove Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Juhlmann and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Petty are at Hampton Beach for thc 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bonner of High street 
are entertaining Miss Katherine O’Neil of 
Boston at their home.

Rev. and Mrs. Ellsworth F’.wing of Tewks
bury street are entertaining Rev. and Mrs. 
W. L. Ewing of De* Moines, Iowa.

Edward Kelson is at Atlantic City for 
several weeks vacation.

Junior Brown of Andover street is a t Camp 
Onway for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lowry and family 
visited in Hudson, N. II. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Knight of Center 
street recently entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Frazer of Lynn.

Mr. an<i Mrs. Samuel Moody and family 
visited relatives in Maine over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ilazelton visited in 
Worcester over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fone of Clarke road 
entertained Mrs. I.aura Jones and Mrs. 
Annie Fone recently. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ward have returned 
from Salisbury Beach where they spent two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Platt and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Riley motored to the Green Moun
tain* over the week-end.

Oliver Coates of Center street is visiting ! 
in Manchester, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hood and son Gor
don of Manchester, N. II. visited in Bullard- 
vale Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Grant of Tewksbury 
street are entertaining Mrs. Granville Taylor 
of Somerville.

Miss Shirley Brown of Andover street is 
visiting in Elliott, N. II.

Mrs. Robert Ewing and daughter of New 
Jersey arc residing for the summer at their 
residence on Andover street.

David Seltzer is spending several weeks in 
Ballard vale.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Bonner of High street 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. 1*. J. Johnson of 
Everett Sunday.

Harold Walker visited, with his parents 
Sunday.

Mrs. Fxlwin Brown and sons have returned 
from Poponessett Beach after a week’s stay, j

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coates of Melrose 
spent Sunday in Ballardvale.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Ballou of Center j 
street entertained Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Ballou of Concord Sunday.

William Benson and David Stein spent 
Sunday in Charlestown.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Lyon* of Andover 
street are touring the White Mountains.

WEST PARISH
T e lep h o n e  465

Miss Virginia Stevens has returned from 
a visit with her cousin at Wallis Sands, New 
Hampshire.

Warren Lewis is enjoying a vacation visit
ing his cousin Donald Metcalf at Saugus.

The Lafalot Club will meet with Miss 
Dora Ward Lowell, street, Shawsheen, at 
6.30 o’clock Tuesday August 7. Miss Ward 
will serve a Fish Chowder supper out of 
doors.

Miss Frances Metcalf is visiting Miss 
Marilyn Lewis of Dwell street.

Mrs. Carl Stevens and daughters, Virginia 
and Shirley-Lou left this morning for a 
week’s visit a t Braintree, Vermont.

Walter Lewis spent the week-end at Glick 
Haven, Amherst.

Members of the Woman’s Union of the 
West Church are asked to keep in mind the 
Silver and Gold Tea to be held at the home 
of Mrs. Edward Abbott, Main street, Ando
ver, early in September. Mrs. Abbott and 
Miss Boynton will Ik* hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis and family 
spent Sunday at Beverly Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Carter and family 
have returned from a vacation at Plum 
Islund.

Little George Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Carter, fell and broke his wrist this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dailey have moved 
into their new home on Summer street.

The next Grange meeting will Ik* August 
28 at Grange Hull.

W here T o  S to p

Names Selected
for Jury List

I he jury list selected for thc current year 
by the selectmen follows: Burton Abbot, 
farmer, Dascomb road; Chester I). Abbott, 
farmer, 115 Red Spring road; William A. 
Allen, retired. 30 Chestnut street; John If. 
Anderson, retired. 94 Poor street; Charles L. 
Bailey, retired, 20 Enmorc street; Ralph
A. Bailey, salesman, Porter road; William A. 
Bancroft, meat business. Rocky Hill road; 
Foster ( \  Barnard, clerk, 14 High street; 
Patrick J. Barrett, insurance collector, 102 
( hestnut street; William F. Barron, gasoline 
station operator, Haggetts Pond mail; Ralph
E. F.. Bentley, retired, 129 ('hestnut street; 
Francis X. Beirnc, bookkeper, 9 Bartlct 
street; Everett S. Bout well, farmer, Pleas
ant street; Frank J. Boumeman, carpenter, 
Prospect Hill road; James Bricrly, operator, 
Tewksbury street: Charles S. Buchan, fur
niture dealer, 81 Central street; Raymond 
L. Buchan, retired, Lincoln street; John I. 
Burke, rubber worker, Andover street; David
F. Burns, signal operator, Chester street; 
Walter E. Buxton, painter, 19 Summer street; 
Gordon R. Cannon, farmer, 54 Salem street; 
George M. Carter, farmer, High Plain road; 
Nathaniel Chadwick, clerk, 4 Main street 
terrace; Milton W. Chambers, farmer, Low
ell street; Howard L. Colbath, laborer, River 
street; James N. Cole, Athletic coach, 45 
Abbot street; William B. Corliss, fanner, 
Osgood street.

Charles S. Cook, bookkeeper, 14 Caris- 
hrookc street; Thomas P. Dca, 28 Summer 
street; Robert V. Deyermoncl, janitor, 6 
Washington avenue; George W. Disbrow, 
farmer, Chandler road; Walter A. Disbrow, 
farmer, Chandler road; Martin Doherty, 
laborer, 19 Harding street: William J. Do
herty, contractor, 21 Harding street; John 
J. Driscoll, carpenter, 36 Summer street; 
lames I). F'airweather, poultryman. 15 Ab
bot street; Charles J. Flanagan, brush mukcr, 
Lowell street; Edward II. F leming, chauffeur, 
13 Hillside avenue; Edwin M. Flint, farmer, 
Pleasant street; David A. Forbes, rublwr 
worker, Sweeney court; Herbert \V. Ford, 
clerk, Andover street; Sam E. Furness, cloth 
examiner, 6 Fletcher street; Walter N. Gor
don, clerk, 47 Union street; Daniel J. Hag
gerty, coachman, 74 Morton street; Edward 
S. Hardy, farmer, Haggetts Pond read; John 
V. Holt, retired, 74 Bartlet street; William 
H. Humphreys, clerk, 167 Lowell street; 
Leonard R. Johnson, engineer, 22 York 
street; Samuel Kcery, flax dresser, 60 Maple 
avenue; Frank H. E. Kendall, caprnter, 7 
Chestnut street; Harold S. Livingston, 
florist, Abbot street; Joseph P. Lynch, bag
gage master, Tewksbury street; Guvin II. 
McGhie, fireman, Clark road; Timothy J. 
Mahoney, clerk, 80 High street; George M. 
May, painter, South Main street; Archi
bald J. Mayo, section hand, 76 lx>well street; 
Frank S. McDonald, assistant postmaster, 
109 Chestnut street; William L. McDonald, 
liookkccper, Railroad street; David Milne, 
grocer, 20 Cuba street; William G. Mitchell, 
machinist, 79 ('hestnut street; Fred H. Mor
rison, salesman, 5 Sutherland street; John 
L. Morrison, retired, 68 FJm street; William
B. Morrissey, electrician, 66 Poor street; 
Michael M. Murphy, machinist, 49 Balmoral 
street; Harry C. Nason, carpenter, Andover 
street; John L. Noyes, farmer, Loveioy road; 
George B. Petrie, laborer, 6 Chickering 
court; Henry W. Platt, overseer, Center 
street; John Poland, auto worker, 68 Whittier 
street; Llewellyn D. Pomeroy,electrician, 46 
Chestnut street; Bernard J. Reilly, gardener, 
79 Haverhill street; J. Augustus Remington, 
agent, 348 North Main street; Joseph T. 
Kemmes, electrician, Woodland mad; Olin 
L. Richardson, laborer, 10 Washington ave
nue; John A. Riley, retired, Center street; 
George B. Roberts, salesman, 402 North 
Main street; James Ryley, clerk, 50 Salem 
street; Samuel II. Scholtz, superintendent, 
Ballard vale road; David M. Scott, overseer, 
19 Avon street; Irving R. Shaw, wool sorter, 
Andover street; Frank R. Sherry, pattern 
maker, Andover street; Fred II. Smith, fore
man, 89 Maple avenue; John M. Smith, re
tired, 23 Canterbury street; Clinton H. 
Stevens, accountunt, 11 Argyle street; Augus
tine P. Sullivan, paymaster, Walnut avenue; 
Patrick Sullivan, janitor, 12 ('hestnut street; 
William Thompson, clerk, 6 Argyle street; 
Henry Todd, janitor, 60 Poor street ; Henry
J. Trow, truck driver, River street; William 
A. Trow, merchant, 31 Lowell street; George 
D. Ward, farmer, Lowell street; Eugene M. 
Weeks, salesman, Wolcott avenue; Archibald 
L. West, electrician, 21 Pine street; Sidney P. 
White, farmer, Reservation road; Winthrop
K. White, farmer, Reservation road; Hay
ward G. Whiteway. carpenter, 3 l emdale 
avenue; David (). Whitman, rubber worker, 
35 Pine street and Herbert M. Wright, build
ing contractor, 105 Elm street.

A Boston man reported the theft of his car 
last week. An alert officer spotted the car the 
next day and arrested the driver. Despite his 
protests that he was the owner, the driver 
remained in a cell for four hours until he had 
proven he was the real owner. He had for
gotten to notify the authorities when the car 
was recovered.

T h e  bea t of co m ic s  good 
s to r ie s  a  w o n d e rfu l e d ito r ia l  
p a g e  a ll  th e  news—in fa c t,  
e v e ry th in g  t h a t  m a k e s  th e  
d a ily  h o m e  n e w sp a p e r. You 
jyill f ind  th e m  in  th e  B oston  
G lo b e  every  d a y . R ead  th e  
B o s to n  D aily  G lo b e —re a d  th e  
B o s to n  S u n d a y  G lo b e . O rd e r 
th e  p a p e r  re g u la rly  f ro m  y o u r  
n e w sd e a le r  o r  new sboy .

“ Where are some good places to stop on 
this trip?” asked the prospective automobile 
tourist.

“ At all railroad crossings,” replied the 
clerk in the tourist bureau.

Charity covers, our grand juries uncover, a 
multitude of sins.

JOHN H. GRECOE
S u c c e s s o r  t o  J o h n  F e r g u t o n

Expert W atch and Jewelry 
Repairing

^  pOLONIAL THEATRC ^
ANDOVER, MASS. 1 -1  « £ £ £

3 SH O W S DA ILY — 2:15, 6:15, 8:15

TODAY an d  TO M O R R O W
L IT T L E  M ISS M ARKER S h ir le y  T e m p le  3:55; 6:25; 0:25
K IN G  OK W ILD H O R SE S D o ro th y  A ppleby  2:45; 8:05

SUNDAY am t M OND AY, A U G U ST 5-B
S u n . 3:50; 8:40; 9:30 
M on . 3:55; 6:35; 9:25 

S u n . 2:25; 5:15; 8:05 
______________________________________________________________ M on. 2:35; 7:45

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY T H U R SD A Y , AUG UST 7-0-9 
SADIE M CKEE Jo u n  C raw fo rd  3:35; 6:25; 9:15
W ITCH IN G  HOUR J u d i th  A llen 2:25; 8:00

I G IV E  MY LOVE W ynne G ih to n  

H ALF A SIN N ER Jo e l M eC rea

FRID A Y —SA TURDAY, AUG UST I0 -H
M EN IN W H ITE C la rk  G a b le  
W H A RF ANGEL V icto r M cL aglen

3:55; 6:25; 9:20 
2:45; 8:00
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Edward J. Farrington Memorial, Spring Grove Cemetery

M E M O R IA L S —T H A T  EN D U R E!
For forty venrm we have been engaged in the manufacture of high-grade C< metery 
MEMORIALS, which today—after years of wear—are the outstanding spccimt ns 
of endurance and b» auty in the coin terica where they are set. Wc own and operate 
the largest MON I'M ENT MANUFACTURING PLANT in this state. We arc 
strictly M ANI’FACTURERS—we make our monuments here, out of the^verv 
finest quality SM ITH’S WESTERLY. RHODE ISLAND GRANITE and we sell 
them directly to you at first cost . . . .  A MANUFACTURER’S COST.
Our EXHIBIT includes hundreds of monuments—every type of Cemetery Mem
orial—each m:d every one a GUARANTEED specimen of Mimorial Art. We in
vite you to coin • in and inspect this display, to prove the amazing values we are 
offering this month at a MANUFACTURERS’ PRICE.

C o m p le te  I l lu s tr a te d  C a ta log  S e n t  o n  R eq u es t

JOHN MEAGHER & COMPANY, 22 Central Street, Peabody, Mass.
Tm ltphuntM  PEABODY 56S and 868

A n n u a l C o m p e titio n  to
Be H eld H ere  S u n d a y
(C ontinued from  page 1)

The Post has prepared an attractive pro
gram which will give particulars about the 

j coips and their leaders, and will explain fully 
the judging of the contest. Kenneth H. Mo
lten  is chairman of the committee which has 

j prepared this souvenir program. The Post 
j and Corps wish to express their appreciation 
to the many townspeople who have assisted 
in the preparation of the program, 

j A large loud speaker truck has been se- 
I cured, and the Committee is very fortunate 
I in having the services of Assistant Post 

Master Frank S. McDonald as Chief An
nouncer, who will keep the spectators in 
closer touch with everything which happens 
on the field.

The concession committee, headed by Har
old L. Peters, has made elaborate prepara
tions to furnish light refreshments on the 
field. Comfort stations will l»e provided in the 
school buildings nearby.

The entries include the highest class of 
Massachusetts corps: in Class A will be 
Herbert Akroyd Post, of Marlboro, National 
Champions, Eastern States Champions last 
year, and State Champions three years; 
Malden Post 69, who have been Andover 
favorites for two years; Beverly, Post 12 , the 
White Crusaders, led by Fred ( hurehly, bust 
yeaT second in the national competition for 
drum majors at Chicago; and the big green 
corps from Lawiencc. Class B includes Old 
Dorchester, leading in this class last year, 
Lowell, led by John Walsh; Stonehnm, who

Planning Hoard
to Present Plan

The team planning board, which has been 
regarded as only a town joke at election time 
since its being thrown into the discard over ( 
ten years ago, has again come back into ac 
live existence. For the last few weeks it h as , 
been holding meetings frequently with tin ;

town meeting in 
held short!

Hearings will be

Annual Doll Show  
to Re Held Tonight

The annual d< II show for the children will 
l,c hi Id this evening at seven o’clock on the 
playstead. Prizes will be awarded in the vari
ous divisions as follows: largest doll, smullcst 
doll, best dressed drII, best dressed in na
tional costume, Inst home-made doll, oldest 
<h II, lu st twins, most unusual, most natural or 
lifelike d( II and the l>est decorated doll 
carriage.

( ’hildrrn are urged to write the name of the 
doll and the class in which it is entered, also 
their own name and address pinning it on the 
doll dress. There will l»e three ribbon awaids 
in each division. Judges of the contest will be 
Miss Lillians Kerns of Miuwshcen Village 
and .\ Ks Theresa Casey and Miss Davina 
Elder of Andover.

The first annual airplane contest will also 
be held this evening on the playstead with 
James Tammany in chaigc. The contest is 
limited to playground children only whe have 
built model airplanes (luring the season.

Following the contest a demonstration of the 
flying of model airplanes will be given by a 
gr< up of lx»ys from Lawrence.

Entries are now’ being received for the an
nual baby show which will be held on Friday, 
August 10. All applications must be made at 
the playground to either Miss Davis or her 
assistants.

B ir th s
A son, George Robert Jr., to Mr. and Mrs 

George Robert Cairns, .11 Corbett street, 
July 27.

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward I). Slrols, 
82 Wachusett avenue, Lawrence, a t the 
O’Donnell sanitarium, July .11.

A daughter, Dorothy Christine, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Roy Sharpe, .12 Cuba street, 
July 25.

Union Service Soloist

Mrs. H. Allison Morse will be the soloist 
at the union services at the South church 
Sunday.

7
Y e s , m o t h e r

" I ’v t  j u s t  g o t th e  c h i ld re n  in  b e d  

— th e y 'r e  a l l  w e ll ,  a n d  very l i v e ly  

— Y e s , I ' m  a  l i t t l e  t ire d , h u t  i t  

rests m e  to t a l k  to y o u  —  E v e ry 

th in g  g o in g  w e l l  w i t h  y o u ? "

W h e n  far from  hom e it’s com forting 
to  believe th a t a ll’s well, bu t it’s reas

suring to  know.
Approximately 500 words may be ex

changed in a 3-minute telephone call, and 
that’s quite a chat. Only those who exchange 
these words can appraise their worth. Some
times they’re priceless, but the cost is always 
relatively small.

To illustra te the low  cost o f  to ll calls during  the  
n igh t rate period, the follow ing  typical rates are 
cited fo r  a  J -m in u te  station-to-station ca ll (th a t  
is, a  ca ll hy num ber) a fter  8:30  p .m . from

8 :JO p.m . to  4:30 a.m.
ANDOVER to

Littleton, N.H. .50 
Buixards Bay .30 
Baltimoie. Mil. .95 
Worcester .25

New York .60
White River Jet., Vt. .35 
Northampton .35
New Haven. Ct. .45

Lewiston, Me. 
Puwtucket, R. I. 
Bangor, Me. 
Brockton

N O W  Is the Time to R e-roo f
W e c a rry  a ll  k in d s  of —

B IR D ’S
ROOFING t

B I R D
Ncponsct

PRODUCTS SHINGLES

B IR D ’S  S H IN G L E S  a r e  d u r a b le  a n d  g u a r a n te e d  fo r  lo n g  w e a r

“ We supply everything tha t  goes into the h o m e 99

J .  E . P I T M A N  E S T A T E
T E L E P H O N E  664

aim of bringing a plan before the annual 
ting in March. Hearings will be
ly-

Walter M. Lamont, recently appointed to 
the board by the selectmen to fill a vacancy, 
is the new chairman, and Roy E. Hardy is 
secretary. Other members are Sidney P. 
White, Edward I*. Hall and Ralph Hailey

British Veterans
at Beach Party

j An enjoyable beach party was held by a 
group of young men of the British War 
Veterans at Revere last Friday evening. It 
is hoped to conduct another in the ncai 
future, at which time more members and 

' guests will he enabled to avail themselves of 
the opportunity to spend another pleasant 
evening at the beach. The auxiliaiy will 
conduct a bus ride to Revere Wednesday 

| evening.
| Those attending last Friday were: Arthur 
; Anderson, Lindsay Kinnear, Harry Bland, 
j James Hetty, James Grant, Alex Auchtcr- 
lonic, Charles Fettes, Norman Mac Leith, 
Silas Walton, William Cargill and James 
Mitchell.

C o m in g  M a rriag e
On Sunday evening, August 12, at seven 

o’clock in St. Mark’s M.E. Church, Law
rence, Miss Lavinia J. Sykes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. Sykes of Ohio ave
nue Lawrence, will become the bride of 
Murray Mealey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rod
erick A. Mealey of Enmore street, Shaw- 
sheen village. Rev. Philip S. Nason of Ports
mouth, N. H.. fornu rly pastor of St. Mark’s 
will perform the ceremony.

HOWELL F. SHEPARD 
In Charge of Com petition  G rounds

marched in the big NRA parade last fall,
Haverhill, one of the oldest corps now in 
competition, and Somerville, one of the new 
sensations in drum corps circles. The straight 
marching class will show Lynn, a big corps, 
and Walpole, a newcomer to Andover.

The general chairman of the committee is 
Arthur L. Coleman, with Thomas Mahon 
and Frederick R. Hulme as Vice Chairmen.
Honorary chairmen are Selectmen Frank H.
Hardy and Jeremiah J  Daly. Joseph A. David Wallace** M'
McCarthy is secretary’, I*. Leo Sullivan, 
treasurer, assistant treasurer, Thaxter Eaton.

The contest committee, Frank P. Markey, 
chairman, and Robert B. Christie.

The program committee: Kenneth B.
Mozeen, chairman and John H. Platt.

The publicity committee, Joseph A. Mc
Carthy, chairman, Claremont I. Gray,
Elmer A. Grover, WijUiam A. Doherty’, and 
Peter J. Myers.

M a rria g e  I n te n t io n s
Murray L. Mealey, 24 Enmore street, and 

Lavinia I. Sykes, 59 Ohio avenue, Lawrence.
Henson H. Brown, 52 York street, and 

Marjory Hill, 200 Gatlin street, Belmont.

D e a th
On July 27, Arline Beaudoin, 8 months’ 

| old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Beau- 
| doin, Topping road. Burial at Sacred Heart 
cemetery, Lawrence, July 28.

V.F.W. Auxiliary Outing

The Veterans of Foreign Wars auxiliary 
will conduct an outing at the Dryden cottage, 
Salisbury Beach on Sunday. A bus will leave 
Andover squaie at 10.15 a.m. Anyone who 
cares to go will be welcome. The fare is 
seventy-five cents for a round trip.

Bus Ride Planned

A bus ride to Revere beach will be held 
next Friday evening, August 10, by the 
Ladies’ auxiliary to the British War Vet
erans. The com m ittee in charge: Mr*. Alex 
Duke, Mrs. Joseph Keith, Mrs. Jean David
son, Mrs. David Wallace, Mrs. William 
Cargill, Mrs. Peter Campbell, Miss Margaret 
Reid and Mrs. Raymond Lefebvre.

In ju red  in Accident

Kazar Loosigian, 53, and Garabed Dor- 
goonian, 14, of Blanchaid street, West An
dover, were badly injured early yesterday 
morning when a truck operated by Earl 

.... - ... , , | Peabody, 20, crashed into the rear end of
paradecommi'tce: jMeph 1. Kemmes, j the West Andover man's farm wagon on

chairman, John A 
Police George A. Dane, Fire 
Emerson, Charles S. Huchan, Janus Sparks, 
and William A. Iiuchan.

The concession committee, Harold L. 
Peters, chairman, George I). Smith, Herman 
Hilton, Percy J. Dole, John It. Keith, John 
H. Platt, Harry K. Jenkins, Howard Stick- 
ney, Richard Wrigley, and William J. I.ynch.

The Grounds Committee, Howell K. Shep

. * , • . . . .  . ' | • t i i u u u i  t i t a n  3 l a i m  tm
Anderson, Chief of | Winthrop avenue. The truck driver pleaded 

.■ t /net tiarlcs guilty to charges of operating without a 
license and operating negligently in district
court later, and the case was continued until 
Scptembet 4.

Farewell P arty  Enjoyed

A farewell party was tendered recently to 
Eleanor and Marjorie Johnston, daughtersi , . , “ “ n w aou marjune junnsion, uaugnters

ard chairman, Chat es R. Scott, I-. R of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnston, at the 
Hulme, and Leo Sullivan. home of Miss Angeline Thiras of Upland

1 lie ticket committee, l .  Leroy Ambye, J rua,i The Johnstons left Sunday for Port- 
cluurman, I . Leroy W ilson and 1 homos I land, Oregon, having been here for the Rock- 
Den, vice chairmen; Carl Stevens, William ingham season.
Shaw, George D. Smith, Lester Hilton, Among those present were: Eleanor and 
Stephen A. Boland, John lampbell, ( .  Marjorie Johnston, David MacDonald, 
Edward Huchan, William A. Buchan, George llumer Judge, Jr., Richard and James Cald- 
Beaumont, I crcy J  Dole, Ihaxter Eaton, well, Brian Alexander, WiUiam Westcott, 
Arthur Jowett, Stafford A. Lindsay, James Harriet Painting and Angeline Thiras 
E. Greeley, David It. Robb, Matthew

Old I’u n c lia rd  School
A lm ost E n tire ly  R azed

(Continued from  page 2)
building where it is dumped. Shovelling this 
“dirt” up is no easy jot), since the shovel 
frequently comes in contact with nails stick
ing up in the floor or with lathes which get 
caught underneath the bricks.

To vary the monotony of handling bricks 
all the time, there are other tasks for tnc local 
workers. There are big beams to be lifted; 
lumber to be carried; tarpaper from the 
porch roofs to be torn up and carted away; 
radiators to be removed to the outside; 
electric cables to be pulled up; the net wire 
which holds the plaster to be thrown out 
and all sorts of other jobs.

With these tasks and others the workers 
have plenty to do and the work progresses 
very rapidly. This week for instance, the 
whole first floor was destroyed. On Monday 
the partitions were taken down and all the 
valuable lumber tossed out the windows. ( )n 
Tuesday bricks were knocked from the walls 
and carted away. On Wednesday the two 
porches were taken down and more bricks 
were knocked from the wall, and yesterday 
still more of the wall was destroyed and the 
wooden steps leading to the second floor were 
pulled up. Today it is expected that the 
whole first floor will be gone—all in a week.

The wrecking firm overlooks nothing. 
The good lumber is sold, and some very good 
lumber came from this old building. The 
wood that is split or otherwise marred is sold 
for firewood. The copper from the roofs is 
taken to Cambridge) to be sold for junk. The 
window weights arc all removed from the 
cases and arc sold. The slate shingles are also 
sold, as well as the big chunks of sandstone, 
the pipes, the radiators, the door locks, the 
stairs, the slate from the blackboards, and 
alm< st everything of which the building was 
constructed. The bricks are being sold back 
to the town for use in the construction of the 
new building.

The thought of tearing down a building 
does not seem very interesting, but yet when 
one considers the methods used by the work
men and the crafty disposal of the building 
materials by the wreckers, it is a more or less 
romantic story, even if it is “Old Punchard” 
with the many pleasant memories attached 
to that name now going into the discard.

Burns, William R. Hickey, and John II 
Long.

Guest committee: Henry S. Hopper, Fred 
L. Collins.

The committee wishes to announce that

Wednesday N ight Skeet

Skeets results Wednesday night follow: 
James Henderson 25-23; II. Belty 23-24; 

, . . . .  . . .  , . , , Dr. Judkins, 21-23; John Judkins, 19-16;
there will be no sales either of tickets or Fred Reynolds, 15-18; E. Elliott, 15-17; E. 
anything else on the streets, except by mem-1 Lewis, 8-8; S. Cromie, 20, Gernald 18, Hun- 
x-rs of the committee wearing the official ! tington 19, Gallant 12 and Fowler 11. The 
badge of the Post. last five shot but one round. In the 4.10

--------------------  gauge shoot “ Dick” Hoyer was the victor
with 33 out of 50. Other scores were: Monroe, 
9-10; Kinsman, 8-8; Henderson, 18, Pitman 
17, Huntington 16. Another shoot will be 

The Town team is going to come up against j held Saturday afternoon at two o’clock and

Baseball Notes

some veiy strong competition this week-end 
Tonight the Glen Forest team whose mem
bership is practically the same as that of the 
strong South Lawrence A.A. will meet the 
local boys at the Playstead at 6:15, while on 
Sunday afternoon while you are at the Play
stead listening to the buglers and the drum
mers, the Andover players will be playing 
Newburypoit at Newburyport.

Last Sunilay the Town team defeated the 
S.Y.M.A. club of Lawrence, 7-4. Pluying his 
first game for the local nine, “Cha” Huiley 
was the fielding sensation of the game at 
first base, lie has been covering first during 
the season for the Millets team in the Ando
ver league. Bainey O’Neill pitched a fairly 
good game for the lixal club in spite of a 
couple of mental lu|>ses.

'three games will be played in the Andover 
league this week. On Monday night Mr.
Markey’s team from Greeleys will meet 
Millers; on Tuesduy night the Press will play 
the Pioneers; and on Thursday night the 
Laundry will tackle the Ballardvule Town 
team.

The final player changes were made this 
week at the meeting of the league. Connie 
O’Leary was transferred from The Pioneers 
to the Laundry. Wallace Rennie, an oiator * 
of note, was traded from the Press to the 
Pioneers for Dyke Thompson. Brad Webb Changes i 
was also signed by the Pioneers, while the \ ph»<’o.

Lloyd's is also un organization fu r

all sportsmen are cordially invited to attend.

Lloyd’s Formed in London
in Seventeenth Century

Lloyd’s Is an organization of un
derw riters formed In London In the 
Seventeenth century, but not Incor
porated until that was done by act 
of parliam ent in 1871.

The organization takes Its name 
from that of Edward Lloyd, who kepi 
a coffee house In Tower street. Lon
don. about 250 years ago. In his place 
underw riters met to transact their 
business. It become their headquar
ters and there  they remained until 
1774. when they removed to the Royal 
Exchange where they have been ever 
since.

Lloyd's does not undertake lusur 
unce business as a corporation. The 
business is conducted hy member firms 
under their own account, hut In ac
cordance witli the rules of the society 
which thus compares to the stock ex
changes and sim ilarly regulated mar

Rev. Mr. Kiegler 
to Preach Here

The union services between the South and 
Free Congregational churches will be con
tinued during August. They will be held at 
10:45 a.m. at the South church. Rev. Gordon 
A. Riegler, pastor of the College church at 
Moorhead, Minnesota, has been engaged by 
Mr. Church to preach.

Rev. Albert W. Palmer, D.D., LL.D., 
President of Chicago Theological Seminary, 
wrote thefollowing letter regarding Mr. 
Riegler:
D ea r  M r . C h u r c h :

I am glad to hear from you and remember 
very pleasantly our contact in Honolulu. It 
is a great pleasure to be able to reassure you 
with regard to Gordon Riegler as one of our 
very finest men and you can put him into one 
of the most critical and conservative com
munities without any fear. He has back
ground and scholarship and a lot of real re
ligion along with it all. He is free and human 
and has made a marvelous record at Moor
head, Minnesota, where the students at the 
State Teachers College simply idolize him. 
His particular hobby is Congregational His
tory and so he will appreciate an opportunity 
to get into New England for the summer.

Cordially yours,
H e r b e r t  W. Pa lm er

Also Rev. A. K. Voss, Superintendent of 
the Congregational Conference of Minne
sota writes as follows:
D ear  M r . C h u r c h :

1 have your letter of April 28 inquiring 
about Rev. Gordon A. Riegler of Moorhead, 
Minnesota. Mr. Riegler is a splendid young 
man whom I can recommend most heartily, 
lie is a scholar and a preacher of considerable 
ability. His personal appearance is attractive 
and I feel certain that he will be able to satisfy 
your people as a supply preacher for part of 
the summer. Mr. Riegler has specialized in 
the study of church history and has done 
some notable work along that line. While he is 
liberal in theology, he is eminently sane and 
constructive. We think very highly of him 
here and he has done an outstanding work in 
a difficult field.

I feel certain thut you will have no regrets 
if you engage Mr. Riegler.

Sincerely yours,
A. K. Voss

Suffers Dog Bite

Alfred Groleau of Corbett street reported 
to local police Sunday that a dog owned by 
George C. Best of 22 William street had b it
ten his son. A doctor treated the Groleuu lad.

added Bobby Walker, the Millers added 
Maurice Gillen, and the Laundry signed 
Pitcher Griffin.

Phis week the Yale won two games when 
they defeated both the Millers and the 
Press, and the Laundry won from the Greeley 
nun. At the Playstead last night the Millers 
defeated the Pioneers.

the collection and distribution of marl 
time Intelligence, and this Is published 
In Lloyd's LIsL The List, founded 
In ltilHl as Lloyd's News. Is with one 
exception the oldest current newspa 
per In Europe. The corporation also 
publishes various works for the bene

The hardest money to gel hold of is easy i H' ° '  .. ........ «ud t‘“ > buBl
money. ! uess worl11 lD SeneraL

Feathered Saluki Enjoys
Greatest Honor in Persia

Throughout the lonely desert 
stre tches of Persia, the feathered 
(Sham!) Saluki, still enjoys tho high 
esteem Ids ancestors eurued In the 
song, a rt and verse of the sporting 
khuns of 0000 B. U. Not treuted us 
the despised “dog," the Arubs speuk 
of him us "the Noble.” honoring his 
possessor with the title  “gentlem an." 
He receives thoughtful care, s tre tch 
ing hlntself at euse on the carpet of 
his m uster’s tent.

With the exception of his long silk 
eitrs that reach the corners of his 
mouth, and feuthered tall, the Saluki 
a t first glunce resem bles the modern 
greyhound. Ho Is, however, lighter in 
build und shorter, with a stru lgh ter 
buck, presenting In profile alm ost a 
perfect square. His extrem ities und 
under-body colors ure of paler shades 
than his short, close body coat, which 
may he golden cream, white, fawn, 
black, bluck-and-tan, blue or Bilver 
gruy. The tall Is always white-tipped. 
Ills  brown, golden or Ituzel eyes are 
hls g reatest a ttrac tion—mild, Intelli
gent In their expression thut Is termed 
“ulmost human.”

He Is not to he confused with other 
oriental greyhounds such us the Bu- 
rukh/.y (Afghan) hounds that ure lurg- 
er and heavier und of shaggy uppeur- 
unce, feuthered over their en tire  body 
with the exception of their tall, ul
most void of feutlier uml curried like 
a saber. Both of these breeds Is said 
to he capable of greut endurance uml 
speed, being credited with a speed of 
3‘J yurds per second lit spite of the 
handicap of loose sand. Of fulthful 
und gentle dispositions, either Is ul- 
wnys a valuable companion.—Los An
geles Times.
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TWO BIG D O LLA R -SA V IN G  DAYS
YOUR DO LLAR GOES F A R T H E R  W HEN 
YOU T R A D E  IN  H A V E R H IL L . CO M E AND 
SE E  W HAT YOUR D O LLA R  CAN BUY.

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

AUGUST 10-11
FREE GIFTS Buy to Save FREE PARKING

(E x c e p t In  rw tri t l area,)

H A V E R H IL L  R E T A IL  T R A D E  C O M M ITTEE

L O C A L  N E W S  N O T E S

James Gillespie, Jr., of Elm street is 
spending the summer in Nova Scotia.

Miss Marjorie Forbes of Sweeney court is 
spending two weeks a t Kcnebunkport, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Wctterbcrg and sons 
Robert and David spent Sunday at Wingaer- 
sheek Beach, Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Carmichael and 
family of Burnham road have returned after 
‘pending a month at Hampton Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morse of M atta- 
pan spent the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl A. Wetterberg, 96 Maple ave
nue.

Mrs. Martha E. Tomlinson, and son, 
Dearborn of Detroit, Michigan, arc visiting 
at the home of the Saunders family on High 
street.

Miss Ruth Napier of Kim street and Miss 
Mary Deyermond of Washington avenue are 
at the Girl Scout camp at Meredith, N. H. 
this week.

Misses Helen, Mary and Katherine Reilly 
of Haverhill street, Shawsheen Village are 
touring the Adirondack mountains, New 
York state.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Dennison of 150 
High street have returned home after enjoy
ing a week’s vacation at Niagara Falls and 
Montreal, Canada.

Miss Barbara Bartlett of North Main 
street, Shawsheen Village, is enjoying a stay 
a t Camp Wampatuck, a girls summer camp 
at South Hanson.

George Burridgc, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Burridge of Bancroft read, who en
listed about two weeks ago in the United 
States navy, is now stationed at the Norfolk 
training quarters.

Tax Collector and Mrs. William B. Cheever 
of fit Chestnut street and their daughter, 
Miss Elsie Cheever of Washington, D.C. 
have returned after spending a week at 
Cape Porpoise, Maine. Miss Cheever has 
returned to Washington, D. C.

O b itu a r y
STOTT

J. Albert Stott, born in Frye Village 8() 
years ago, passed away yesterday iming at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. A. <. Somes. 
He was prominent in Masonic Circles.

He is survived by two daughter.-, \nnie, 
wife of A. G. Somes of Reading md Mrs. 
Beitha Graves of Glendive, Montana; a son. 
Dr. Ardenne Stott, prominent surgeon of 
Fath, Maine; a brother. George L. Stott of 
Shawsheen Village; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Benjamin W. Farnum of North Andover and 
Mrs. Alden Batchclder of Reading.

A ttend G arden  Show

Four members of the Andover Garden 
club attended the Cape Ann Garden show at 
Gloucester yesterday, following a hint heon 
at the home of Mrs. Philip P. Cole in Annis- 
quam. Those present from Andover were 
Airs. Nathaniel E. Bartlett, Mrs. Albert 
Moore, Mrs. Lyman Cheever and Miss 
Bessie P. Goldsmith.

M ak e  y o u r  h o m e  c o m p le te  
— H ave  th e  B o s to n  G lo b e  every 
d a y — O rd e r  th e  D ally  an d  
S u n d a y  G lo b e  re g u la r ly  from  
y o u r  d e a le r .

Salem  B rothers Win

The Fuller brothers, Edward and Herbert 
of Salem, Mass., defeated Donald Martin 
of Newton and Paul Guiboard of Melrose in 
an exhibition doubles match at the Balmoral 
courts Sunday afternoon. The m itch went to 
five sets, with the scores being: 6-4, 6-4, 4-6, 
3-6 and 7-5.

Wanted for Rent
6  o r  7  r o o m  

S m a l l  C o m p a c t  House  
With option of buying. 

CENTRALLY LOCATED

FRED CHEEVER Real Estate Agency
B an k  B ldg . Tel. 775 or 1098

Eyeglass Frames Fitted and 
Repaired

P rescr ip tio n s  A ccu ra te ly  Filled  
B ro k e n  L en ses  R eplaced

W ALTER E. BILLINGS
O p tic ia n  36 MAIN STREET J.w .I.r

GEO. W. HORNE COMPANY
Pioneer R oofers o f L aw rence a n d  V icinity

ROOFING and S H EET  M ETAL W ORK  
ASPHA LT SH IN G LE  APPLICA TIO N

613 COMMON STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.

N ew  England COKE
D & H Cone Cleaned Anthracite

M O T O R - S T O K E R S
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT

Fuel Service G uaranteed— Try Us This Season

B. L. M c D o n a ld  C o a l Co.

AUTOMATIC HOT WATER
W ithout buying a com plete new system. 
A new “ lim ited co st” gas w ater heater, i n 
cluding a th e rm o sta t and  insulation , a t 
tached to  your p resen t k itchen  w ater t a n k  
for only . . .

$49
55.00

C Except in special cases.
• 3 v  (Slith tly  more on lermi)

• 24 MONTHS TO PAY

COME IN AND SEE 
OUR MODEL ALL GAS 

KITCHEN

lA V f  K E N C f


